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About Town
4 ____
 ̂ WnUam M. MtBride will con- 

tb* MVen o'clock service to* 
morrow evening at Gospel Hall 
4 U  Center street, and the follow
ing Sunday, March 25, at the same 
hour. The aeries o f wcek-nlght 
meetings closed last night. Evan- 
geUst and Mrs. McBride are leav- 
mg shortly for the mission field 
in Chile, South America.

A  eon was born yesterday at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
MrexThomas Atamian of 335 Cen
ter ebeet.

Great Pocahontas Carrie Lovee- 
Idge o f Bridgeport, and her staff, 

moke their official vi.sit to 
Sunset Council, P tgree of Poca
hontas o f this town, Monday eve
ning at the Elpser clubhouse. A 
hot dish supper will be prepartd 
fmA served to the members and 
n es ts  at 8:30 by Chairman Dor
othy Hatfield and her committee.

OroUp 1 o f the Memorial Ho.spl- 
tal Auxiliary, Mrs. Charles Fel- 
ber, acting leader, will meet Mon
gay afternoon at the hospital. 
Group S o f which Mrs. David Cald- 
weB lo leader, will Join them.

F Hitia prepared by the Ameri
can Bible Society, entitled, "The 
Book for the World of Tomor
row," and "On the Road to the 
W oiM  o f Tomorrow" will be 
■hown this evening ,durlng the 
mlaalMtary meeting of the Cove- 
nant-lisague at the home o f Carl 
a . Jobnaon, 39 Spruce street.

British-
Americon Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side StreMSt Too
It's (piite coninuiii t o ' >ise an 

ordinary penny coin as a stib.sti- 
ture w'hen a fuse burns out In the 
household, and therein lies the 
possibility of a disastrous fire.
Fuses Wow out from overloading 
or short circuiting and more 
homes are without extra fuses 
than with them, we are willing ^
wager. The penny stunt a few It In the advertisement, 
years back was known only to the 

But now it is com

ers have their own particular 
methods of doing business, and the 
best way to lenrn of them Is to 
talk to a rival dealer, but we can
not see that any prospective prop
erty buyer is Injured in any way If 
he Valla a dealer about a piece of 
property and flnd.s If Isn't exactly 
IIS he Interpreted the description of

electricians 
mon property.

In some communities fire mar
shals make regular Inspection 
trips just searching for fuse.s that 
aren't in proper condition. It is 
quite a task to visit every home 
In the community and In.spect the 
switchboard for defective fuses, 
but we have been told that com
munities find it worth while.

We understand from electricians 
that there la a new fuse on the 
market that prevents both over
loading and In.scrllnn of a coin or 
piece of copper In place of a fuse. 
A t the end of the war tliese new 
fuses will be available to everyone 
and no dpVibt laws will be enacted 
to make them mandatory.

I f  you have been In the habit 
of putting a penny In the fuse 
socket better get out of the habit 
becaiLse It la a dangerous one. 
Get the proper type of fuse and 
see that your house circuits aren’t 
overloaded. Beat of all call In an 
electrician.

A reader writes Jn to tell ns 
that some real estate dealers are 
not truthful In their advertising. 
This reader says that properties 
are offered for » i ls  with attractive 
descrlptinns Just as bait. When a 
person reads the advertlaement 
and becomes Interested enough to 
call the dealer the prospect Is In
formed the place la sold but an
other like it Unavailable, our com
plaining reader asserts.

We have talked with a couple 
o f real estate dealers on this and 
they maintain that It Isn't neces
sary to resort to such tactics. In 
the Spring o f the year real estate 
activity Increases and dealers do 
go after listings, but demands for 
homes are so great that It Isn’t 
necessary to falsify the advertise 
ments.

Naturally any newspaper doe.a 
Ra beat to piji^ent false advertis
ing, but It would be Impossible to 
oheck every piece of property ad
vertised for sale. Real estate deal

\y

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

AdmiMion 2Sc

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

V|i

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

GO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Games  ̂Including Sureepstakes 

Admission $1.00

WANT THIS TO 
HAPPEN T O  

W I F E ?
T

Q  I IRES ere wcerm9 ptetly Ihm
today, and they're herd to >o- 

' plaee. Yoe ean evoid anpleevent
* •  •  •  •  •  breetdowm fay ywing then proper

cere sov.

ISp  ted ^  *?inc Sentdcc

Q U A L I T Y  I X P I R T O F F I C I A L

RECAPPING • REPAIRS • INSPECTION

,.« 4Ŵ SE1IERLIN6 . . .  /4mcUc ’̂* *7ifiU

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ob ih «  Level A t Center and Broad - Tel. 8500

The Garden Re.itaurant manage
ment found that the cigaret situa
tion was such a nui.sance tta t the 
sale of packs of the smokes was 
.nbamlone,d enUrel.t', Instead the 
Garden owners themselves took 
the cigarets delivered to them and 
then adopted the policy of giving 
each customer one smoke with 
e«ch meal served It seems to be 
working out sll right.

Wo ve heard some talk around 
that cigarets should be rationed. 
Rationing seems to work out all 
right in .some cases hut Vt strikes 
us It would be difficult to control 
in the case of cigarets. Some 
places have adopted the plan of 
selling a pack to a customer only 
if an empty pack Is turned In. But 
there are a good many ways of 
gerttlng around that.

One store we know of adopted 
a ration plan of its own. It issued 
cards to customers and when the 
customers bought cigarets the 
cards were ptmehed. However.

at the church office so that he can 
be readied quickly, reminds ua of 
tbs mannsr in which phystetens 
handle professional matters on ths 
West Coast.

For Instance, a group of doc
tor! and other practitioners Incor
porate a company for the con- 
•struction of a building known as 
a Medical Center. Kaoh doctor 
or dentist subscribes to a speci
fied amount of stock In the con
cern and bl(Ls are advertised and 
constraction of the building began. 
When the building is completed, 
every office in the part of the 
building allotted to professional 
men is taken by the subscribers, 
who also have a small apartment 
in the building.

Centralization of doctors, den
tists and other allied professional 
men is a big f.'ictor under the plan 
followed el.sewhere in the eoiin- 
try. providing ample parking 
space in the vicinity of the Medi
cal Center and modern waiting 
rooms well lighted and air condi
tioned. Perhaps we may have 
a modern Medit’sl Center in Man
chester one of these days.

Victory gardeners are ptefwtlng
early this year to lay out their 
nlots to produce necessary garden 
tnuk for the home table and for 
preserving Cast .lanuary thow- 
.lands of local people as well as the 
rest of the nation received a severe 
.shock when the OPA InvalidatecI 
hundreds of blue points from each 
ration book, thereby trimming ra
tions down to a bare minimum of 
living.

Hundreils of workers, foreed to 
home beach " by gas rationing.

Zoning Comwateaion and Zoning 
Appeals Board are. practldafly 
scuttled, we are told. Several, in 
addition to those who are mem- 
bera of the boards are Interested 
In the aet-up and along with the 
membera of the boards are won
dering Just what the score la. Is 
the Town Plan proposition to be a 
one-man program, or la It to be 
the fruit of the labors of a group 
of citizens vitally interested in it?

One angle of the  ̂new proposal 
we understand la that the appoint
ment of the "rown Plan commis
sioners would go back to. an open 
town meeting. There would be no 
more appointments by the Select
men. One member of the commis
sion would be named each year. 
That’s the story we’ve heard and 
we are waiting Interestedly to see 
just what kind of Town Plan bill 
does come back to the voters when 
they finally art on it.

We believe the voters should be 
kept informed of every move made 
with regard to legislation which la 
going to'affeet them. By not keep
ing the voters Informed the propo
sition Is liable to smack o f rail
roaded legislation. The townspeo
ple— the nwjority of them— are 
still paying for a bit o f railroaded 
legislation. We refer to that 30 
per rent charge on wafer bills to 
pay for sewerage dispoAal.

i f  the Town Plan proposition 
takes on the aspect of a "put up 
Job” we venture to predict thai me 
voters will give it a grand smack-o 
when it comes back for a vote.

Plavs Active
•/

College Role
Mim Jean Holmes Is 

Prominent Student at 
North Carolina Univ.
Miss Jean Holmes, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark N. Holmes, of 
Burlington, N..C.. former residents 
of Manchester, Conn., is complet
ing her senior year at the Wom
an's College of the University of 
North Carolina, Greensboro, N. C. 
She expects to graduate in May 
when she will receive a bachelor 
of acieate degree Ifi business ad
ministration.

During the past six years. Miss 
Holmes has made an outstanding 
record in high school and college. 
While at Burlington high school.

" t r ,h r ,^ e ' 11-mn to dig the ground this _yearIf only for a tube of toothpaste 
and never did smoke cigarets, took 
out a oard, and the store fouiui 
that it had Igaued more ration 
canis than It had cigarete to aell. 
Remilt: the same old Shortage.

Jusit so kmg aa mteh fiascos os
that of last night, staged under 
the title of "special town meeting." 
caji be called at the whim and 
fancy of a handful of disgruntled 
persons, Just ao long will Man
chester remain in the "one horse 
town" class. Town meetings that 
make honeet. intelligent, sane dls- 
cusStpn of matters pertaining to 
the prudential affairs of the com
munity possible are worth while 
and a potent factor in democratic 
government.

But when a few individuals, bent 
on projecting themselves into the 
public eye, and with little else but 
a notion in their heads, can take 
up the valuable time of five or six 
hundred persons, then the town 
meeting ceases to properly func
tion. L «s t night’s sMston was a 
good example o f the kind of lead
ership you would get from a group 
who would shout "W e don’t know 
where we’re going, but we’re on 
our way.''

And the meeting last night was 
one of the few we’ve been privileg
ed to attend in which the pro

.'•nd bolster the old ration book 
'vith fresh ycgctablcs and already 
lo; nl h.irdwnre .stores have had an 
rfi:’.v sca.son run im rakes, hoea, 
sced.s and other implements of 
after work torture. ,

.So lucrative has become the 
gardening chore, that several new 
tractors have made their appear
ance on the Victory garden sky
line. ready to turn over anything 
from an ash heap to a poorly seed
ed lawn that Mr. Average Man 
and family may get fresh greens 
and things.

Those veterans of the garden
game, sen.iing that supplies may 
not be as plentiful this year aa In 
the past few, have already got 
their bids in for ploughing and 
ns.sorted stocks of scads, Inaectl- 
:'ides and germicides. L,ast year 
ntocks of insecticides was the low
est In years and with a hot aum- 
mer In prospect, bugs snd beetles 
ore expected to again be plentiful.

We are still looking for a notice 
of that community canning' plant 
that was suggested here last 
spring, and which has been Initl- 
sted in many places. A community 
’ -’ inirfR plant would sav^ plenty 
of trouble and work for amateur 
"nnera and lots of wear and tear 
n jittery war nerves. '

We note that a number o f com-

de-

^nents of a question talked it into ’' ’ '>n‘ ties conduct their paper sal- 
defeat They were swamped by the vage collections on Sundays.  ̂ We 
oeirsi.. i i i f j  --ifXrv. don’t know the conditions that may
waves of their own oratory infiuenced the Sunday colle<;-

tions instead o f on a week day,
I hut there must be good reason 
' for it. It  strikes us that Sunday 
: is a good day for collection.s since 
I the men folks are usually around 
I and could see to It that the paper 
I were placed at the curb In time 
, for the collectors thus relieving 
j the housewife to a considerable 
j  extent. Perhaps there Is more ob- 
; Jection to such a Sunday activity 
; In a amaller community, bat aside 
' from that, if the collections are 
; bettor as a result why not do the 
gathering on that day ? tt ’s worth 

, considering at least.

balderdash would more aptly 
scribe It.

You couldn’t get a crowd aa big 
as last night’s to get out and dis
cuss and vote on the principles of 
Dumbarton Oaks, Yalta or the 
coming San Francisco conference. 
The future of the world at stake 
and a hall filled with Manches- 
teritea is wrought up because of a 
few ahovelaful of snow! What will 
the boys who have to dig foxholes 
think when .they hear about it?

Oh, well, given a petition, a pen 
and ink, some people would sign 
to pardon Hitler.

Manchester’s part in the recent 
C. I. A. C. Basketball Tourney in

Yosi may have noticed In the 
li.sting of "Public Records" that 
Howard Murphy la now the pro
prietor o f Murphy’s Bowling 
Allejm and Restaurant and that he 
la renting the premises at 991 
Main street from bis brother Fred, 
former proprietor. And. if you 
know the Murphy Brothers, you 
will agree they are of the non
chalant, easy-going type.

Wen. what we're leading to kr 
that the sale o f the alleys and res
taurant by one brother to the other 
was effected la.st Sept. 17. They 
Just hadn't filed the public record 
on the transaction with the Tow-n 
Clerk. It wasn't a matter that In 
any way Implicated any other per
sons and there wasn’t any particu
lar reason for hurrying to record 
the sale.

This week they finally got around 
to rqaking the transactioma public 
one. not that It mskes any differ
ence to either of them, previously 
or from now on.

A couple of local fellows who 
are better than ordinary m.achln- 
Ists are all set up to start up a 
small manufaeturing shop at 31 
Oak street, but local red tape, the 
kind you generally find In Wash
ington. Is delaying the venture. 
These fellows have some good con- 
trai ts for a good product and it 
is costing them money each day of 
delay In getting started.

But. because they propose a ; 
manufacturing establishment In a j 
business zone their pronosal must 
have the approval o f the Zoning | 
board. They must go through the : 
mechanics of notifying the public ! 
through legsl notices in the tiress j 
and a hearing on their proposition. 
That takes time.

We doubt If there would be a hit 
o f opposition to their request The 
place they intend to occupy is lo
cated between a bowling alley and 
a Chinese laundry. We rather 
imagine there will be no fAJectlon 
frpm either of tho.se sources. I f  
we rpcall correctly there was a 
spaghetti manufacturing estab
lishment Just around the comer 
not long ago— or doesn't sp.sghettl 
bending come within the category 
of manufacturing?

aistant aditor « t  tbm yaarbook, 
secretary of the college finanee 
board, and marshal.

This year. Miss Holmes la edi
tor of "Pina Needles," the college 
yearbook, and la bn the dean'a list. 
In  recent class alecUona aha waa 
ohoaen one of the eight outstand
ing seniors, and one of 10 aeniora 
to represent The Woman’s College 
In Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities ai\d Col
leges. She waa also elected to be 
In May court. '.

Mias Holmes haa been selected 
sponsor for the editor-ln-chlef o f 
the North Carolina State College 
yearbook, "The Agrbmeck."

A fter graduation. Miss Holmes 
expects to begin work as assistant 
personnel director In one of North 
Carolina’s leading textile concerns.

Commencement exercises will 
be held May 26i 37 and 28. the 
graduation program on the final 
date to include, according to cus
tom, brief talks by the Governor 
of North Carolina, R. Gregg Cher
ry; Dr. W. C. Jackson, chancellor 
of the college; Dr. Frank P. Gra
ham, president of the University 
of North Carolina, and a represen
tative of the graduating class.

Miss Jean Holmes

her honors \included valedictorian, 
rtce-president of the senior class, 
editor-in-chief of the yearbook, 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and secretary of the Stu
dent-Parent-Teacher Association. 
A t class day exercises, she was 
awarded four medals for partici
pation In scholastic and extra
curricular activities. t

As a freshman at the Woman's 
College, Mias Holmes served as 
representative from her dormitory 
on the freahman class council and 
vice-president of the freahman 
class. Activities during her sopho
more year Included secretary of 
her society, and sophomore repre-i 
sentative on the yea.jook staff. In 
her Junior year, she served aa as-

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto ^nrlce 
18 Main St. Tel. 8085

Mothers who go down town
-. ... _. _____  .shopping and are forced to leave

ji'ew Haven la now hi.story, but the their babies in carriages outside 
effects of it are still being felt in the stores wi.sh that passersby 
town. It seems that a group of would leave the young.sters alone, 
disgruntled fans or M.H.S. under- i A slx-week.s-old baby developed a 
clasaiTien and girls, upon returii-' cold yesterday because some pee
ing to town after the inglorious | .son thought he or she knew bet
shellacking given M.H.S. by Hill- ter abqut caring for the infant
house, resorted to sabotage meth
ods In local restaurants to show 
their displeasure over the results 
of the game in New Haven.

As least two local restaurants 
were affected by their thoughtless 
acta. In each place they unscrewed 
the tops off the aalt and pepper 
shakers and mixed the entire sup
ply with the sugar, spoiling the 
sugar. They tried other acts of 
sabotage but In each Instance 
their acts were detected and sev
eral of them were asked to leave 
the restaurants.

For a time after the M.H.S. In
cident sugar bowl* were removed 
from the tables and lugar was 
dispensed in envelopes.

Remorse or disgust affects teen 
agers in strange ways, sometimes, 
as this incident illustrates.

We note that the city of Tor- 
rington te planning a Community 
W ar show the middle of next month 
and It gave v** about a
similar exhibition here In Man
chester. This to>vn. haa a lot of in
dustries contributing ta the war 
effort. Cheney Brothers h ive an 
exhibit of their war products In 
the Chenej’ Hall salbsroom. Why 
not a big show with all local In-  ̂
dustries taking part to show wh^t^ 
they are making?

It strikes us that an impoalng 
array of local war products could 
be set up. There are a good many 
allied manufacturing concerns, 
too. that might be Included— 
some that have a amall, but nev
ertheless Important part In the 
war effort. '

The State Armory would make 
an Ideal spot for such a W ar 
Show. In the years before the war 
this town had an' annual Home 
Products and Progreaa ahbw In the 
Armory. I t  waa always Intereating 
and we beUeve It Wfs ot value to 
the exhibitors, townspeople and 
out of town visitors.

In Torrlngton the show is beinr 
sponsored' by the W ar Council, 
with the Foremen's Club o f that 
city cooperating. W e pesa the idea 
along for what It may ba worth.

The announcement last week 
that Center Congregational church 
!iad made plana to inform doctori 
who might bo wonhippUig la  that 
church o f any emergency M ils 
roming In. while the physician waa 
attending a service, by having the

than this mother.
In this particular ease the 

mother had carefully wrapped up 
her child. Its bonnet was snugly 
In place. In fact, the baby was 
left sleeping and perfectly ell 
right. When the mother came out 
the blankets had been pulled aw^y 
from the child!a’ body and the bon
net pushed back on its head.

Evidently some person thought 
it was best to losen the baby’»igar- 
menta because It chanced to be a 
Warm day. No doubt the person 
who did fuss with the youngster’s 
clothes is himself or herself con
tinually sniffing with a cold. A t 
any rate, one mother is peeved at 
what happened to her baby and she 
would like to get her hands on the 
guilty party.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 89«2 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

'Some comparison of the time 
saved as between airplanes and 
railroads is given when you hear 
about one local service man’s visit 
home. Howard Murphy. Pharma- 
cist'a Mate, Second Class, in the 
U. 8. Navy haa just been home on 

furlough after a long tour of 
duty In the South Pacific. He came 
home to Manchester by plane. He 
made the trip from the Russell Is
lands in the South Pacific to Man
chester in four full days— approxi
mately 12,000 miles, or half-way 
around the earth. He left fo  re
port for duty in California last 
Sunday noon. He was going to 
California by train and It was to 
take him five full days. Halfway 
around the globe by plane In a 
day less than it takes to go across 
the coiuitry by train.

We have a hunch that the wom
an who borrowed' the cemetery 
grass from Timmy Holloran waa 
planning to make a St. Patrick’s 
b ag  outfit with H. I f  ahe's a t all 
superstitious ah* ought to remem
ber that about the only people 
who a*a empty ba«e« arc Under
takers. '

Did you know that there la a 
poaaibiUty that the |6,000 spent 
fo r  working out a Town Plan for 
Manchester may have been wast
ed? The Town Plan bill before the 
General Aaoembly Just now Isn’t 
exactly the hUl the votera te«re 
more or less aeauainted with adien 
the subject waa uhder dismission. 
There have been some changes 
made.

▲a H new stands ths praaent

When Private Nel.ion E. Dar- 
row, who waa killed in action last 
month In France, waa about to go 
overseas he left his certificate of 
government Insurance with Attor
ney George Lessner. Attorney 
Lessner tried to reach the only 
known friends or relatives of Pri
vate Darrow, but no an.swer to hia 
letters was received. He also tried 
to get some action through Wash
ington on it and nothing was forth
coming. He Is still bu.sy tracing 
the soldier's family connections so 
that the certificate can be turned 
over to the right party.

As we stated la.st week, a num
ber of local store pymera were be
fore the ration board , here last 
Monday night on Infractions o f the 
OPA regulations. Most of the in
fractions were minor, we under
stand, and after ■the.^^nsrfketmen 
were told of their erro'rs the mat
ter was settled. Some of the store 
owners told us that the whole 
thing could have been accomplish
ed right In the stores by the OPA^ 
Inspectors, but evidently the OPA' 
thought that calling In the mar- 
ketmen for hearings would be 
more Impressive.

A  aimilafa action In a nearby 
city, however, caused quite a 
furore. Both store owners and 
cuatomera were furious at some of 
the O PA  charges and all kinds of 
names were hurled at the Inspec
tors. They were called "Gestapo”  
and "Hatchet men.”  The general 
public doesn’t like the snooping 
that seems to go hand In hand with 
the regulating of sales and hand
ling o f such a scarce item aa m eat

The thought waa passed on tq us 
’'that the OPA might better give, 
thne to ascertaining what the 
public needs and can get along 
on best with the nupiber o f points 
allowed. Butter, for Instance. Is 
practically a glut on the market 
now because the points are top 
high M d people won’t  spend them 
for tm»t commodity. I t  would 
seem to he far better to act on 
such sHuattons than waste time on 
little things o f no consequence to 
the consumer.

Top e* the mornln' and may you 
meet aa noany friends when you’re 
coming down the hill aa you met 
going up.

— A. N ob

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS 

FtaiNied At Short Notiee!
ELITE STUDIO

GET A  NEW 
H Y . POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

’37-’40 Buick ............ $6.00
’39-’40 Cadillac..........7.75
’29-’.32 Chevrolet . . . .  2,50 
*3.3-’36 Chevrolet . . . .  3.75
’37-’39 Chevrolet____3.85
’38-’41 Chrysler . . . . .  .5.50
’38-’41 D eSoto ..........5.50
’39-’41 D odge...........  5.50
!35 ’41 F o r d ........... . 2.50
’34-’36 Hudson ________ 5.00
•32-’42 Oldsmobile . . .  3.75
’38-’41 Packard ........4.68
’.36-’41 Plym outh____3.60
3̂4-’41 Pontiac.......... 3.75

’37-’41 Studebaker... .3.75

TA IL- PIPES
’33-’34 Chevrolet 

’35 Chevrolet 
’35-’.36 Master ..

’ .36 Standard . 
’37-’40 Chev^Iet 

’41 Chevrolet 
’39-’42 Plymouth

.$1.40 

. 1.65 

. 2.15 

. V95 

. ir.25 
, 2.55 
1. 2.1o

Call Your Dealer Now 

BRUNNER’S
so Oakland SL Phone S191

COOK I 
SERVICE STATION

S55 JEast Middle TnrapUte 
TH. S996

HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

343 East Center'St TeL 38S7

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

■ockvtne Bead TM. 743-13
SAM AND TOM’S 

SERVICE STATION
418 Mata Street Tel. 3379

JOE’S GARAGE ^
333 McKm  Street TeL 813*

DON W ILLIS  GARAGE
ta Mata Street TOL SiSa

CENTER
SERVICE STATION 

3aa Center street TeL ail 5

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4.386
Before 6 P. M.

LICLERC
FUNERAL BOMB 
23 MaiB StroM 

PhoiM 526t

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERYICEl

Film Deposit Box 
A t Stor* Entrane*.

KEMP'S

A  REMINDER!
When Yon Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • AntomobOel 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

36 /fal.EXANnER STREET 
Weekdaya and Snndaya 

Oflioe 4113 Bealdeeee 7373

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 19 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
An Streets East of Main Street, From the Center South 

and South of East Ceitter Street.

Due To The Rush 
Of Work

And knowing "bow mueb we can handle we 
take this opportunity to remind you that 
NEXT WEEK is the last call for EASTER 
work. Be sure your cleaning js in our hands 
before Tuesday, March 20 at 6 p. ni.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 Wells Street Tel. 72.34

SEE JARVIS WHEN PLANNING  
YOUR POST-WAR HOME!

HOUSES NOW AV A ILA B LE  IN  MANCHESTER;

SO. M AIN STREET—
10-Room House. Steam heat, 

1-car garage. Chicken coop. 
Large lot.

NO. ELM STREET—
6-Rbom Slagle.. 3-ear ga

rage. Steam heat, Inantated. 
Storm wIndowB, acreena. 
Large corner lot. Beantifnlly 
landscaped. Shown by ap- 
pointmraL Now Available!

BMERSON (STREET—IfSTl
»g«e.8-Room Single, 10 years old. 

Basement garage. Steam beat, 
qll burner. Screens and stqrm 
windows.

PE AR L STREET—
10-Room Single. Latest Im

provements. Steam hent, eooL 
Screens, storm sash. Large 
lot. 8 - ^  gomgb-

EAST CENTER S T ^
Beaottfnl 8-Room Slagle, 4 

bedrooma, large sleeping porch 
and annporch. 3-car garage. 
Oil heat. Large lot.

PLYMOUTH LAN E—  
a-Bo«tn Single, all Impreve- 

meats. Copper plnmbtag^ HI* 
bath, porch, bet water h w t 
with eU, tanndry. Attached 
garage. . Large let. Near 

- Uae.

PEARL STREET—
0-Rnom Single. 3-car ga

rage. Steam heat, oil. Large 
•lot. 10-ddy occupaacy.

BYRON ROAD— 
Practically . New h-Room 

Single. Fireplace. Seml-oir 
conditioning beat. Largn let.

McKEE STREET—
8-Room Single, one partinl- 

l.yjIniBlwd. Fireplace. Tile 
bath. Steam Kent with coal.

î R H ILL  ST.—
8 Duplex. Furnace 

N<tar school and bus

FOSTER STREET—
a-Room Single. Furnace 

bent. 1-car garage. Large loL 
Oentrally locnted. New Avail
able.

NEAR CENTER S T .^
8 and 8 Dnplex. Large loL 

Garage. A  real bi|y for quick 
•ale.

SUMMER STREET—  '

beat. S-«ar garage, 
oecapanoy.

SO-doj

FARM AND  HOME LISTINGS W ANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Bold Boteto iMwnMoo ^  aa ALEXANDES BnUOET PHONES 4113 AND ItTC

Weafcdayn and Swwdajra ___
B O L D  W ITH  JABVIS FOB S E C im m |

ATerBffi Dally Circulation
rev Ihe Moatk ef Febraary. lf4S

9,116  ’

Member ef ihe Audit 
Bnreaa 'e t  (Jbeatatloas

la fc i^— Ci t y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

V K s W a iM a r
o f U. s. WeatiMWeatiier BaBMM

Cloodjr, attle ehaaga ta fiiwipar- 
atare tonight; ecatteead Mgbt 
showers tonight: Tneeday eswild 
eraMe elondineie, Ught a h ew a .
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Carrier Aircraft 
And Super-Forts 

Attack Japanese
More Than 5,000 Tonal Y a n k c C S  B o R l b  

Of Incendiaries, High|
Explosives D r o p p e d  J ^ p  P o s i t i o i l S

What “Town-Buster’.* Equals

Sunday and Monday; 
Nagoya B-29 ̂  Target; 
Kyushu Naval Air Goal

Around Baguio

Guam, March 19.— (/P)— , 
Hundreds of carrier planes | 
and probably 350 Super-Forts 
— flying an estimated 3,000- 
plus sorties— bombed t Japan 
with more than 5,000 tons of 
incendiaries and high explo
sives Sunday and Monday. 
The giant B-29s, paying a 
pre-dawn return visit to Nagoya 
to finish up the destruction start
ed just one week ago. loosed 2,500 
or more tons o f Incendiaries on 
Japan’s third largest city and 
principal airplane manufacturing 
center.

"W e burned hell out of Nago
ya," reported Col. Carl R. Storrie, 
Denton, Tex., who spent 30 min
utes over the highly Important In
dustrial city of 1,500.000. He also 
was on laat Monday’s 2,000-ton 
raid, which burned out two square 
miles o f Nagoya.

Report Great Explosions ' 
White-hot pin-points of fire dot

ted precisely over Nagoya were 
■‘spreading and merging into a 
nolld maaa of flame that pretty 
well covered the whole target 
area”  pilots said. Several report
ed great explosions.

In Washington, a 20th A ir Force 
headquarters communique de
s c r ib e  the results aa ranging from 
good to excellent.

Opposition from Jap fighter 
planes was "meager and Ineffec
tive " the communique said, al- 
ti-aircraft fire was heavier than In 
the attack on Nagoya eight days 
ago. None o f the B-29s was lost 
aa the result o f enemy action.

An Imperial Japanese commu
nique admitted the Super-Forte 
caused “ considerable damage" and 
•aid the planes were over the city 
three hours. It  did not claim that 
Urea bad been brought under con
trol. Earlier Dome! (Japanese) 
news agency had said fires were 
controlled after 5 ’,« hours.

Carrier Force Bomba K.vushu 
Fleet Admtrsl Chester W. Nlm- 

Rx reported very 'tersely In a com
munique that a large carrier task 
force bombed Kyushu, southem- 
moat o f the empire’s home islands, 
Sunday. He said air bases and fa
cilities were this targets.

Radio Tokyo, however, said 
1,400 carrier planes struck Kyushu 
both Sunday and Monday. Domel 
(Japanese) news agency reported 
that Shikoku island, immediately 
northeast o f Kyushu, and southern 
Honshu also were bombed.

Vice Admiral Marc A. Mitacher. 
•ommUnder o f the world’s greatest 
calmer force which has blasted the 
Pacific enemy’s planes, ships and 
gtround Inatallatlona from Rabaul 
to Tokyo Itself, presumably com
manded the seaborne task force.

TMrd Defy ta F ive Weeks 
 ̂ ITie carrier raids, requiring the 

fleet to remain overnight within 
MO or 2S0 miles o f the Japanese 
homeland, constituted the third de- 

" fy  in five weeks to the Imperial 
fleet to come out for battle. That 
the Japanese N avy did not come 
out la further proof o f the thor-

(Ooattaned on n g e  F o w )

Would Merge 
Wire Systems

Forrestal Favors Consol
idating All Interna
tional Communications

Series of Heavy Aerial 
Blows from Formosa 
To New Guinea An
nounced by MacArthur
Manila, March 19.—(iP)—A  337- 

ton bombing o f Japanese positions 
around Baguio, supposed Philip
pine headquarters o f Lieut. Gen. 
Tomoyuki Yamaahita, highlighted 
a series of heavy aerial blows from 
Formosa to New Guinea announc
ed today by Gen. Douglas Mac— 
Arthur.

Baguio, Philippine summer capi
tal, is in the mountains of north
ern Luzon.

The latest of the almost dally 
attacks on Formosa waa disclosed 
as Pacific fleet carrier planes 
struck the enemy homeland 700 
miles further north and B-29s from 
the Mariansia raided Nagoya again.

.Attack A ir Bases 
MacArthur's Monday communi

que said heavy bombers—"continu
ing the neutralization o f Formosa" 
—dropped 300 tons o f explosives 
on the Heito and Okayama air 
bases and the town o f Taihokti.

Fires and resulting—explosions 
were observed among Installations 
and grounded enemy aircraft. Two 
American planes were lost.

The Baguio raid w m  in support 
of 33rd division doughfaoya, whose 
heavy arUIIery was battering the 
supposed headquarters o f Japanese 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamaahita from 
less than eight miles away.

Southeast of Baguio, the Ameri
can 25th and 33rd divisions were 
only three miles from a junction 
at Sante Fe on the Cagayan valley 
road.

Move Through Mountains 
Sixth and 43rd division Ameri

cans moved through the Sierra 
Madre mountains, east of Manila, 
into secondary defenses of the 
Japanese Shimbu line in the upper 
Boeoboso river valley.

There, for the first time In the 
Luzon campaign, they encountered 
Japanese cavalry. 'Hiei mounted 
enemy fled after a skirmish.

Troops of the 43rd division cap
tured three Japanese rocket em
placements, with rocket aupplies. 
on a mountain aide. They ran into 
intense rifle and machine-gun fire 
from caves among the rocky crags.

In southern Luzon, elements o f 
Brig. Gen. Hanford MacNlder's 
158th regimental combat team 
crossed Batangas bay to land at

80,000 Germans Run 
For Rhine Crossing; 
Yanks Closing

Devastation wrought by "block-busters" used by the R. A. F. fades Into insignificance alongside that 
created by the new 11-ton "town-buster” now being dropped on German targets. Composite photo 
above shows what it would take in the way of bombs now in use to make up one of tke new super
bombs. Figures Indicate poundage, whiciT adds up to equivalent of an 11-tonner.

Curfew Set 
Hour Later 

For Gotham

(Conttnned on Page Fonr)

Action I liy LaGuardia 
Brings Chorus of Dis
approval from Other 
Metropolitan Centers.

Bulletin!
Washington, March 19—iiPi 

,— Senator Bridges (R -N H ) 
said today War MobillzKr 
James F, Byrne* either 
should make New York city 
comply wlHi the midnight 
curfew or lift M for the whole 
country. Bridge* told the Sen
ate that 5layor Florello La
Guardia hod assumed the re
sponsibility of permitting the 
*ale of food and drinks in New 
York city until I a. m.

New Russian Thrust 
Advances in Hungary

British Planes 
Hammer Nazi 

Rail Centers
Mostpiitos Attack Ber

lin, Still Smoking 
From Assault hy 
1,3Q0 Yank Bombers.

Bulletin!
I.«iidon, March 19.—tfl’)—  

"Only one o f Germany’s 20 syn
thetic oil plants and but 19 of 
her 78 coke ovens ore operat
ing and the Allies are gaining 
a  mounting mastery over "all 
forma o f movement Inside Ger
many,”  a  high personage In 
BrIUUn’s war councils told a 
specially summoned pre*s con
ference today. His statement 
was mode os 1,800 .American 
bombers and fighter* hit Jet 
plane InKtollatlon* and war In- 
duntrie* In aouthem Germany 
and the R. A. F. again *hower- 
ed I I  and 8-ton bimb* on the 
Arnnberg and Bielefeld vta- 
duet* in the Ruhr area.

Engel Urges 
Better Pay^ 
Taxes Slash

Sees Millions of Fami
lies Turning to So
cialism, Communism 
Vnless Action Taken.

First Ukrainian Army^ Tiffhter^Pineh—K
Plunges Forward for 
Gains ot 1.5 Miles 
In Southern Silesia.

Will Continue 
For Duration

London, March 19. - (/P»—R A.F. 
heavy bombers hammered two vi-

Washlngton, March 19— WP)— 
Representative Engel (R., Mich.) 
came up today with another of his 
one-man tnveatlgations to report: 

Millions of low-income Ameri
can families "w ill turn to Soclal- 
‘lam’," unless something is done 
’Ism’,’’ unle-vs something is done 
soon to give them a decent war
time living standard.

Hia recommendation:
Better salaries and reduced in

come taxes to give them a pur- 
cha.sing power abreast of increased 
living coats.

Olvea House 23-Poge Report
Engel la In the habit of digging 

deep— and alone—into the ills of

(Continued on Page Six)

Making Desperate Day< 
light Retreat Und^ 
Fine Strafing Weatlt< 
er Which Turns Ba* 
varian Palatinate In 
to Slaughtetr Grounu.  ̂
And Rich Saarland 
Into Death Trap.

Paris, March 19.— (/P)— . 
estimated 80,000 Genni 
ran for the Rhine today 1 
desperate daylight retreai 
under perfect strafing weath.^ 
er which turned the north 
half of the Bavarian Palati
nate into a slaughter ground 
and the rich Saarland iiito it- 
death trap. Swift tank and infa 
try columns of the Third 
Seventh Armies surged within li 
miles of each other between St,' 
Wendel and the Zweibrueck*3|! 
areas of the Saarland and within 
42 milea of a junction ti 
west in the Palatinate.

Tanka shot within 14 miles oC

Resume Tire? 
Output Today

More Than Half Work- 
Strike Re- 

Their Johs.
ers on
turn to

New York. March 19 
Tempestuous, swift-moving Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia haa clanged the 
three-weeks-old Byrnes midnight 
curfew a full hour later than for 
the rest o f the country, pleasing 
and ptizzling the eity’a thousands 
o f nmusernent places, but dravying 
a chorus o f disapproval from other 
metropolitan centei-s.

Asserting "a rigid 12 . o'clock 
curfew won’t work in New York 
City," LaGuardia made his regular 
Sunday radio broadcast the vehicle 
to announce granting o f "an addi
tion hour of tolerance,”  extending 
the closing time of all amusement 
places to 1 s. m,

The order became effective, laat 
night. The mayor cautioned: " I f  
this hour o f tolerance la abu.sed. we 
will shove it right bqck. But I 
don’t think it will be abused."

I..aGuardia blamed the midnight 
closing time for producing "too

(Continued on Page l^ight)

May Become Even 
More Discomforting.

Bulletin!
Wonhington, March 19— </Pi 

— The Senate voted unani
mously today for an Investi
gation of food ahortages. Pro
posed in on effort to find a so- 
luUon to tightened ■iippUrsof 
meat and other rommoditle*. 
the resolution was approved 
by voice vote without debate. 
The resolution provides 35.- 
000 to finanee hearings by a 
Smate Agriculture siibv'om- 
mlttee.

Washington, March 19—(41—
Navy Secretary Forrestal recom
mended today the post-war coii- 
■olldation of all international com
munication syatems under govern- 
ment-supervlaed private owner
ship.

Forrestal teatifled before a Sen
ate Interstate Commerce aubcom- 
mlttee inquiring into the estab- 
li^m en t of a national policy re
specting communications.

Tbs Navy chief sold be had 
com* reluctantly to the conclusion 
that K monopoly controlling radio, 
eoblss, telephone and other Amer
ican oommunlcption facilities 
abroad was vital t »  post-war e<x>n- 
emy and military security.

Forrsstol said in responfs to a 
qusetion from Senator Wheeler 
(D m Monty, that It was c  “ tsch- 
^ co l”  epjssUon whether commer
cial fKcUttles for the movement 
o f International news should be 

■ exempted from the proposal. 
flbsnU B ^ r o e e  AH ForiUHos 
He sold the consolidation should 

be "mandatory,”  and embracs nil 
foclUtisa abroad under a  now pri- 
yatsly-ostasd corporation. Ths 
gotrsnunent be sidd. should not 
be permitted to  any port o f i t  but 
confine Ita Intereet to  guidance in 

I . the intereet at economy and mili- 
sitaiy securi^.

*n»a:corp<»atlon, be conUnued,

Detroit, March 19 .— (/P)—Pro
duction o f military Urea was re
sumed on a curtailed scale at the 
United States Rubber Co. plant 
here today as more than half the 
4,(>00 workers on strike since last 
Thursday returned to their Jobs.

Officers of the United Rubber 
Workers (C IO ) announced that all 
workers who failed to report for 
duty without good reason today 
would face disciplinary action. 
Dlaripllnary Action Threatened 
The threat o f disciplinary ac

tion waa contained in a telegram 
from Sherman H. Dalrymple, 
president o f the URW-CHO. The 
nature o f the disciplinary acUon 
waa not stated. In an earlier un
authorized atrlke W ar Labor 
Board-approved fines of 312.50 
each were collected from the 
wages o f approximately 400 work
er*.

The strike, which began last 
Thursday, followed the discharge 
erf a imion grievance committee 
man.

Approximately' 1,300 employee 

(Oontlaoed ea Page SU )

Medley Held 
For Murder

Arrested in Si. Louis 
By FBI for Shooting 
Washington Woman.

»
London, March 19.^/P)—  i

A new Russian offensive in -------  •
Hungary has advanced to the Squeeze on Food, Shoes, 
north of Mor, 39 miles West rL. i as
of Budapest and 98 miles Tires and Manpower
from Vienna, the German | 
high command said today. In 
southern Silesia the First 
Ukrainian Army of Marshal
Ivan Konev ha* plunged forward 
for gains o f 15 miles or more, 
reaching the area o f Neustadt, 
less than three miles from the 
border of Czechoslovakia, and at
tacking on both sides of Neisse, 15 
mile.*' northwest o f Neu*tadt, the 
Germans said. Neustadt Is 57 
miles southeast o f besieged Bres
lau.

.Adds Impetu* to Battle
In the north Marshal Gregory 

Zhukov wheeled Russian divisions 
westward from- the operations 
around .captured Kolberg on the 
Baltic to add impetus to the bat
tle for Stettin and the mouth of 
the Oder.

Kolberg, devastated by a 13- 
day siege, fell yesterday, a Rus
sian communique announced, as a 
savage struggle mounted from the 
eastern suburbs of Stettin to Wol- 
TTh island in ^he Oder estuary.

Marshal Zhukov’s infantry and 
artillery today were pressing home 
new attacks in this flan^ drive, 
which is a preliminary to the 
grand assault on Berlin.

Meanwhile,.German forces trap
ped southwest of Koenigsberg in 
East Prussia reeled back into final 
defensive posifions on the out
skirts "of Braunsberg and Heili- 
genbeil, and other Soviet troops' 
punched ahead in southern Slova-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 19— liPi —
The position o f ^the Treasury 
March 16:

Receipts, 3627,985,166.26; ex
penditures, 3417,9(W,614.97; . net 
balance, 315,344,900,802.84.

ters behind the western front la.st 
night while Mosquito* delivered 
their 27th straight night raid on 
Berlin, still smoking from a rec
ord-breaking daylight assault by 
1,300 U. S. bombers Sunday.

Targets o f the British heavies _______
were Witten, 26 miles east o f '
Duisburg in the heart of the Ruhr, Iiniilicatefl K u il i l l 'V P

III ahniit bIat mll#A ■ ®
formant Asserts

were

Lochiier Told 
Entire Story 
Of Bomb Plot

valley, and Hanau, about six miles, 
east of Frankfurt-amrMaln.

Both blows apparently
carried out In great strength.

The German radio Indicated the 
assaults on the Reich were- being 
continued In daylight today.

50 Tuns Per Minute 
U. 8, Flying Kortre.ssea and IJb- 

erators which hit Berlin Sunday 
rained 3,000 tons of bombs on thej 
battered capital at the crushing 
rate Of 50 tons a minute. It w as ' 
the 34th successive daylgiht as-: 
sault upon Germany by American! 
warplanes. |

Seven hundred U. S. fighters ac- ■ 
companied the great armada of 
heavy bombers.

While the Yank bombers con- 
leentrated on railroad yards in the 
heart of Berlin and armament

In- 
Hit-

ler Fuliv Aware War*
Has Been Ijost Now.

Lnui* P. Lorhner has obtain
ed a remarkab^ account of 
last July’s attempt on Hitler’s 
life directly from one of the 
participant*. l.ochner, who 
\vn* chief of the former Aaso- 
clated Press bureau In Berlin, 
I* again In Germany hoping to 
return soon to the Nazi capi
tal.

plants in the industrial suburbs.
Washington, March 19. - iJ*! A  one ,group of American Mustangs 

new and tighter squeeze on food, I ran^d  beyond and teamed up 
shoes. Urea and manpower may be- ] with 15 Rlisrian fighter-planes in 
come even more dLscomfortlng to i 
the home front aa the Allies close 
in on Berlin and Tokyo.

Government officials frankly 
predicted this today, saying there 
will be little if any relief as long 
as the two-front war continues.
They added that civilian meat allo
cations— cut to the lowest point in 
ten years for the April-June quar
ter—are now expected to increase

a Rus.sian-held air field 
east of the Oder river from Nazi 
dive-bombers.

The great American armada

By I.ouIr P. I.ochner 
Copyright, 194-5, by The Associated 

Pres*.
Bonn, Germany, March 19.—cPi 

— A man /who ia a fugitive fi-oni 
euthofity because he was 

implicated in the July 20 bombing 
attempt on Hitler’s life ha* told me 
that the feuhrer. fully aware that 
the war Is lost, now peps himself 
up from time to time watching

Mainz on the bend of the Rhine. 
/ lost Debacle West ot Rhine

,'Thls was the last debacle we 
of the Rhine and the German j 
First and Seventh Armies werd;^ 
losing terrific numbers of men : 
machines in their rout.

Lieut. Gen. George 8. P a t t « i ’fi| 
Third Army threatened the greokj 
Rhine valley cities o f Me 
Frankfurt-on-the-Main, Wetsb 
en, Ludwigshafen and Mannhettair'i?!

Hia assault troops crashed In to f 
St. Wendel, closing all but 
eastern end of a death box 28 i 
long and 15 miles wide along 
whole Saar line.

From the south, Lieut. 
Alexander M. Patch's SevenC 
Arm y jabbed through the Sieg 

j  line east of Saarbnicken end ]
; ed Into Wissembourg end 
! French comer town o f la v  
bourg, a bare nine miles 
Karlsruhe.

l.'sing 27 Dirialone 
Between them, Patton and i 

were using at least 27 divisia 
hard hitting and heavily armor 
of about 3^,000 troops.

North of the two powerful 
sault Armies, the First Ar 
fought ilow lv to expand it* 15 
eight mile east Rhine bridgehssfij 
beyond the collapsed but repairable f 
Liidendorff bridge at Hemagen.

Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodge>’ ’| 
warriors were within 17 miles

the

“51
OeiLi

1 puah*

i PatdiH

(Continued on Page Foot)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the W ire )!

waa met by a hat! of flak over Ber- i movie* showing the purging of 
lin and the Nazis, in a desperate ! generals and noble* who died for 
effort to ward off the heavy bomb- j  their part in the plot.
ers, sent Jet planes swirling into 
their formations;

IS Intereeptors Downed
American losses were not dis

closed, but 13 of the Nazi inter- 
much before both Germany and 1 ceptors, inqt^ding aeveral of the 
Japan are defeated.

A  12 per cent cut- in the home 
front’* meat supply wa* announc
ed over the week-end as the OPA 
slashed April passenger tire quo
tas 37 per cent below this month * 
level.

In another reflection ot the war’s 
quickening pace, selective Service 
eald that to retain more young and 
irreplaceable n.en in industry it 
will be, necessary to draft more 
men over 29.

These moves followed closely

(Continued nn Page Eight)

Bridge (^aii 
Be Repaired

(Continued on Page Six)

Keep HU Home Ties 
Secure

Give Through 
Your Red Croaa

St. Louis. Mo., Maitch 19— — 
Joseph Dunbar Medjey, 43, .es
caped convict dharged with mur
der in the shooting of Mr*. Nancy 
Boyer in Washin^on .ahd-wanted 
for questioning in connection with 
the deaths o f two other women, 
was arrested by the FB I here laat 
night in th? company of a St.. 
Louis woman. . ^

J. Edgar Hoover, director o^ the 
FB I in Washington said agents 
ahd membera of the St. Louis po- 
licie department took the man into 
custody In a hotel and he admit
ted his identity. He wa* registered 
under Die name of James H. Han- 
an. o f u ltim ore , Md.

T h e  FB I expects to return Med
ley to Washington for trial in the 
shooting o f Mrs. Boyer, whose 
body was found in ber apartment 
laat March 9. Laat Saturday po
lice recovered an emerald ring be
longing to Mre. Boyer in a K tta- 
burgh. Pa., pawmshop.

Leaded Revolver Seised 
Hoover said a eilver fox Jacket 

and a handbag answering the de- 
acription of aimilar items misaing 
from M ra Boyer’s apartment were 
found in Medley's possession. Also, 
he sold, a  loaded revolver was tak
en from hUn and sent to Washing
ton fo r comparison yrlth bullets re
c o v e r  from the woman’s body.

Medley la a suspect in the kill
ing o f Mias Laura Fischer. 38, a

4 Senators Get Their Fill 
Trying to Outsmart Kids

Span Probably Will Be 
In Operation Soon 
A m Vital Lifelin*.

My Informant, who gave a com* 
plete story of the bomb plot, if a 
man 1 have known for year* and 
in whose integrity and veracity I 
have a firm belief.

Relative* Beyond Rhine
This man, becaii.se he has been 

hunted, has not seen his home 
since July and has changed' sleep
ing quarters constantly to avoid 
detection. He desires even now. 
when under Allied tule. to have his 

withheld beoau.se he has 
relatives beyond the

Rhjne.
Here is hi* story;
Th* bomb attempt faded because 

Hitler did not receive his officers in 
a concrete bunker - July 20, but in 
■ wooden shed to show Mussolini

Longshoremen on Strike
BoKton, March 19.— Neof l j f l  

600 longshoremen, employed at̂  ̂
the .Army base and Castle 
section* of Boston harbor, wa 
out today In what they said waoi^ 
a protest against the use of tli 
Instead of four men on tractor>? 
trailers moving freight to ehlpli^ 
Army authorities expressed fe 
that the walkout might spread 
other *ectlons handling vltnl 
materials iiiilesH a speedy ndjsist-/ 
ment eoiild be rearh^.

name 
numerous

breok^

Washington, Ylarch 19— (rf)—  • 
Four U. 8. Senators returned to
day to the .peace and quiet of 
jousting grownups . . . they had 
their fill o f trying to ouUmart 
kids.

The quartet. Bali o f Miinneaota, 
Burton of Ohio, Hart of Conneetl- 
cut and Hatch o f New  Mexico, led 
with their chins last night. They 
took on the Quiz Kids before 3.- 
300 Red Cross workers in Consti
tution hall and gosh knows how 
many listening to the half-hour ra
dio show.

Facing them were Richard W il
liams, 15; Hants Fischmsn, 14; 
Patrick Conlon, 7, end Joel Kup- 
permsn, 8. •

Rules Coos Mistrial
Quizmaster Joe Kelly asked 18 

questions; Supreme Court Justice 
William O. Douglas, trying his 
best to look sterii, .hsnded down 
the formsl ruling that th* caoc 
was a. mistrial because Senstor 
Hstch cribbed. Hatch confessed he 
got primed for on* question—re-, 
quirlng a Johs ta r  ths

and Douglai *aid therefore, neith
er side lose*.

Counting part* of questions, it 
appeared the lenatbra gave 
correct an*wera, the kids seven.

Hart counted it the top o f thej J' '̂,I*i,arpier.'
....... * (The American

With the American* Aero** the 
Rhine. March 19.—(>P)—The Lu- 
dendorff bridge, whose central 
span collapsed Saturday, can be 
repaired and it probabiy will be 
in operation again soon as a vital 
lifeline Bupporting U. S. First 
Army operation* east of the Rhine 
river!

That waa the view expressed by 
U. S. officials, who declared that 
loss if the atructure, even tem- 

: porarlly. would not affect the 
; First Arm y’s ability to hold it* 
bulging bridgehead across the wa

and high, Italians he was not afraid 

(Ooatlniied on Page Eight)'

Pope Shows
Peace Path nhotguns b

End lo ‘Idol-  ̂
of Absoliilr Na- 

tioiialiMin’ as -Step.

Urges
atrv

Gas I'Hcd to Sulidue .Man
Lltchliiirg, .Mas*M March 19.— _ 

(.4*— A tear ga* barrage today 
allied a *<|uad of police to 
into the home of a  War worki 
and subdue him after an all nlgl 
vigil which started when. Pi 
Chief Yhonia* J. Godley sold, tl 
man drove hi* wife and children 
out at the point of s  shot gun 
threatened to kill anyone 
tried to enter. The man, 
Mortberg, SO, wa* taken to 
state hospital at Gardner for 

I nervation. Chief Godley sold Mi 
berg suffered n self-inflicted
____ ound with one of tl
nhotguns but made no attempi 
u*e either of the weapons r *  
offk’eni broke down a bnthi 
door and •wnrtned over bins.

A ltaf^

evening when he caught youn^ 
Fischman wrong about Radar, and | 
Burton was pretty pleased with 
himself when he filled in a nurs
ery rhyme.

Ban and Hart Stub Toea
Ball and Hart stubbed their 

toea. The former failed to identify 
a quotation from one of hia own 
storiea written when he waa a re
porter; Hart forgot he lives in the 
"George King”  house.

Bali finally said " I  recom lse It 
but it waa pretty terrible?’ Hart 
said he had been at sea so long as 
an admiral he isn’t too well ac
quainted with his own home.

When the senators bogged 
down, young Fischman took -oyer 
and said in th* best aenatortal 
manner:

"W ill the genUemen yield?"
Hatch threw up his hands.
" I  do more than yield, I  abdi- 

csto."

1
station in Europe, 
recorded by C M ,
has been "almost completely re
paired .’t There was lio confirma
tion from Allied headquarters.) 

Blamed am Wewkeoed Girder 
The collapee was blamed on a

Rome. March 19. (J l-P o p e  
broadcasting' Pins X II yesterday urged an end 

in a dlspateiri to "the Idolatry of absolute nation- 
said the bridge, allam, the pride of race and blood found on

Police Probe Disappearance
Washington. March 19. —  MteHi 

Federal and city police are tav 
tigoting the disappearanee of 
land I,, diesley. neting pubf' 
director for the Republicnn Na 
si Committee. whoM elotblng '

( Potomac river 
March 10. The United Sfantes Jand the desire for hegemony In ----------  ^  ,

the possession of worldly goods "  ̂poHoe said n " " t *  f
as an Important step toward laat- naked the finder te notify his
ing peace. _  * t .

The pontiff, speaking before Halt Nasi Troop Mov
weakened main supporting girderi O ioi^nda of Ita llsM   ̂ L o o d « .  March 19.,— (4fl —-a* -.a_ M A** »that had been damaged by an en- St. Peter’s squars, directed his sp- dred* oDNorwegItoi ^ t w ^

- peal partlcuiarly ” to those who |»g simnltanoou*ly loM W o *
have allowed themaelvsa to bs se- night in one of the gtooSi

'  vlo- u c e  Mows o f tho war,

emy demolition charge before the 
Americana captured the 1.200-foot 
railroad span on March 7.

About 200 Arm y engineers 
working on the bridge were 
plunged into the Rhine 70 feet bo- 
low when the central span gave 
way with a rumble and abudder. 
Many were rescued. Thers wo* no 
offlctsl toUy o f th*: dead and ta-

Censorship permitted disclomir*

duced by th# advocates o f vlo- toge 
lence.”  , brought Oerma* I r s ^

Those thoughtless followers, he' from Norway *• “  
added, "sr* now beginning to rw  I "deai  stop," tkn Ni 
awaken from their decepUon injeramcat 
conaternmUon at seeing to whst wrwktag railways 
their docile , servility has led 
tlicin.**

Ths pops warned, however, that 
“th# reconclHatlon o f peoples will

■oeltag Gate

(Osattaosd Pago Sixfa

trated MTth at OMa 8« fi'
Ity mt ths 
lated, Ika
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lilfiTIIIIIIII MAKES IT JUST FOR YOU!

HEUPHOLSTER

VOCR
J ^ N I T U R E

AN D  . . .

YOUR HOME WILL LOOK LIKE THIS!
Your room is only as pretty as yonr fumllure, 
80 be sure your chairs and sofas are trim and 
smart. Eastwood will rebuild and refinish them 
in covers of your choosing: at thrifty prices.You’ll 
discover new comfort and new beauty in your 
home.

EASTWOOD UPHOLSTERING 
AND DECORATING CO.

•* NEXT ip  EASTWOOD THIATEE

10U  Main St.. Eost HarHord, PHONE 8-007T

Rockville

R ev . M ax fie ld  
E xten d ed  C a ll

[{(ANGE^ND  FUEL

CALL

8500
MOEUL ELBBOMBNB AND MODIUIBAT n n u . OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Om the Lever* At OMtav aad Breed Streets 

Open AU Day end AM Ni|

Bfl M l SI. MANCHESM I
• .  ( r

:

New Hampshire Clergy* 
man Is Called by a 
Rockville Church.
Rockville, Mnrch 19 —(Special) 

— Rev. Leland L. Maxfield o f Mil
ford, N. H„ was extended a Call to 
berome pa.stor of the Rockville 
Baptiat ehiirch at a speeiat meet
ing of the congregation held at the 
clone of the morning service on 
Sunday. The local church haa been 
without a na.stor .since the ixsig- 
nation of Rev. Alvin D. Joijn.son 
the first of the year.

Rev. Maxfleld preached one week 
ago and later met many of the 
members. An officer of the church 
stated that Rev. Maxfleld would be 
notified of the action of the church 
and his decision awaited. The 
pulpit and supply committee in
cludes Reginald Kent. Eugene Ed
wards and George Schwarz.

FTrr pepartment Benqiiet
Fire Chief 'Paul Hetntr of the 

New Haven Fire Department will 
be the prineipal speaker at the 
annual banquet of the Roekville 
Fire Department to be held Satur
day evening, March 24 at the 
Rockville Hotel starting at 7 
o’clock. In addition to giving a 
talk. Chief Heintz will show mo
tion pictures o f  some of the flros 
which the New Hnvon Fire de
partment fouight In recent years, 
including the gasoline fire which 
received wide publicity. There will 
also be an entertainment program 
during the evening.

Orass Fire
A large portion of the side of 

Fox Hill facing the city Was burn
ed over Sunday afternoon, with no 
damage being done. It was not 
ascertained how the fire started.

Grocery Social
The Burpee Woman’a Relief 

Corps will hold a grocery social 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the 
G. A. R. hall.

A t two JInia
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White have 

received word from their son, 
Corp. Donald F.** Dcnley, o f the 
U. S. M. C. stating that he is on 
Iwo Jima and O. K. No word had 
been received from- him for some 
time. In his letter he states that 
they had the first mail call in sev-

j I
boiaose NiSv'ro reoNy OMdUoted

C O U O H  L O Z i N O I S
Sooth, your throat alt the way 
down— /or btlow tht t*rglt lint. 
Each F A F Lounga givaa your 
throat a 15 minute soothing, com
forting treatment. Used by millioni 
(or eoughe, thront irritntions or 
honrseneee reeulting from voids or 
amoking. Only 10̂  boi^

C *

, 4A-«
V r  -mm  ■ > j.- ■ - " ’ ' "

MAIN SI MANCiSM “̂*«7-

n  soma 
inoiis fUR

*25.00 10 *150 M
OTfS

sttiif-ftiisra

GET A  NEW 
HY - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

'37-’40
'39-’40
’29-’S2
’33-’36
*37-’39
’38*’41
*38-’41
’39-’41
’35-’41
’34-’36
’32-’42
*38-’41
’36-’41
’.T4-’41
’37-’41

B u ic k ........
Cadillac.. . .  
Chevrolet ..  
Chevrolet ..  
Chevrolet ..  
Chrysler . . .  
D e^to  . . . .
Dodjre........
Ford . . . . . .
Hudson . . . .
Oldsmobile . 
Packard . . .  
Plymouth ..  
Pontiac . . . .
Studebaker.

.88.00 

. 7,75 

. 2.50 

. 3.75 
. 3.85 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 
. 2.50 
. 5.00 
. 3.75 
. 4.88 
. 3.80 
. .3.75 

,. 3«7d

TAIL-PIPES
’33-’34 Chevrolet

*35 Chevrotet 
’35-*36 Master/..

.$1.40 

. 1.65 
2.15

*36 Standard . . . . .  1,95 
’S7*’40 Chevrolet . . . .  2.25 

*41 Chevrolet . . . .  2.55 
*39>*42 Plymouth . . . .  2.15

Call Your Degler Now
o

. BRUNNER*S
M OakUad St Pkona 8M1

COOK*S
‘ SERVICE STATION  
SU East Middle TonpUta 

Tel. SOM

HOLLYW OOD  
SERVICE STATION

S4t Eaat (Mater 8L XeL SMT
‘ JACK*8

SERVICE STATION
BeckvWeRaad TeL

SA M A N D TO M *S  
SERVICE STATION  

418 Main StiMt TeL WTO
JOE’S GARAGE  

m  MoKee Stnet M . 81W
DON W ILLIS  GARAGE  

IS Mata Street IM. SOW
CENTER

SERVICE STATION
tw  Center Street TeL W U

eral weeks and at that time he re- 
ceVyed 25 letters. He stated they 
wefe eating "C " rations which In- 
icluded canned beans, stew, chick
en, ham and eggs and all sorts of 
canned food. Coffee, cigarettes and 
candy are Ih every ration so they 
do not lack candy or smokes. He 
writes further that “ if some of the 
people back home saw this rock 
and what the boys up at the front 
line are going througli. they’d sll 
work harder and buy lots mpr** 
bonds.”

Nursing Class
A new class in home nursihg Is 

scheduled to start this evening at 
7 o’clock at the Red Crosa head
quarters with Miss Gertrude Wise 
as Instructor.

Hearing Tueaday 
There will be a hearing in Pro

bate Court March 21 at 1:30 p. m. 
on the application of Stephen C. 
Connor, to compromise a claim 
made by him as guardian of the 
estate of his son, Stephen C. Con
nor, Jr., sgainst ' John Williams 
and the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company.

Stephen Connor, Jr., was seri
ously injured as the result of an 
automobile accident last summer 
when he was riding In s car driven 
by David. Williams.

Food Sale Friday 
The Woman's Council of the 

Vernon Center church will hold a 
food sale at the McCarthy Flower 
.Shop on the Boardwalk on Friday, 
March 23. from 2 to 4 p. m.

Offirrra Announced 
Mrs. Grace Green has been elec

ted president of the Silver Cross 
society of St. John’s Episcopal 
church. Other officers Include vice 
treasurer. Miss Elsie Cummings; 
treasurer. Mis sEIsie Cummings; 
recording secretaryr Mrs. Harriet 
Kuhniy; publicity, Mrs. Hilda 
Bronson.

Sisterhood to Meet
Where will be a meeting of the 

B’nal Israel Sisterhood on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:,30 p. np.

Library Classes
At Springfield

Springfield. March 19 — The 
Springfield. Mass.. City Library 
has ju.st issued an announcement 
of the library training claas which 
It has Conducted annually for more 
than 40 yeara.

The purpose o f the class is to 
train young women for possible 
vacancies In the Springfield li
brary or for positions In other 11- 
brories. Ten members are chosen 
who serve for nine and one-half 
months, much as members of the 
staff, but neither paying tuition 
nor receiving compensation for 
their services. Class Instruction Is 
given In cataloguing, bibliography, 
general literature, reference work, 
and other' library subjects, bvit 
cmphjisis is placed on supenM.sed 
work; a month at a time, in the 
different departments of the li
brary.

A  full or partial college course 
is regarded as desirable prepara
tion, but a high achool course with 
a due proportion of cultural, atud- 
ies is acceptable. Young women 
between the ages of 18 and 35 are 
preferred.

The entrance examination will 
be held on Saturday, June 23, 1945, 
and the successful candidates will 
begin work Sept. 18, 1945, the
course lasting until June 22 the 
following spring.

Persons wishing to take the ex
amination ahould communicate 
with the librarian o f the Spring- 
field City Library at soon as pos
sible.

Is W o u n d e d '  
Seco n d  Tim e

Wife la Notified; Pvt. 
Otto J. Balohiinaa la 
Now in Germany.
Pvt. Otto J. Balchunae, of 585 

Parker atreet, w'as wounded ih ac
tion in Germany on March 2. ac
cording to a notice received Sat- 
rurday by his wife, Mra. Julia Bal- 
chunaa. A member of the 117th In
fantry, Ninth Army, he has been 
serving on the German border 
since last October. On Jan. 20 he 
was wounded in action in Belgium. 
He was hoapitalized in Paris, and 
was again In service.

Before his enllatment, Pvt. Bal- 
chunas was employed by the Colo
nial Board Company on Parker 
street. He was inducted March 13, 
1944. and was trained at Camp 
Croft, S. C.

Bolton

Druggists Oppose 
Licensing Change
New Haven, March 19—(P)— 

Members of the Oeneral Assem
bly, C^onnectlcut physicians, den
tists, nurses, health officers and 
pharmacista received today from 
the Connecticut Association . for 
the Advancement of Profeaaional 
Pharmacy "a  research study re
port explaining ita vigorous oppo
sition to legislation which would 
grant non-coUega graduates the 
privilege of obtaining the regis
tered pharmaciat Ucanse."

John J. Dugan, New Haven, 
chairman of the C A A PP  council, 
declared "the report la expa(:ted 
to add tremendoua impetus to ' the 
oppoeition which has already 
come from pharmaceutical asso- 
ciationa ,in Hartford, Bridgeport 
and New Haven, and expected 
from the Waterbury Drugglats’ 
association at their Monday meet
ing."

He said the report Is aimed at 
a bill introduced by Rep.' Stanley 
Stroffolino,. Norwalk.

The report clatme that the pro
posal la "diametrically, opposed to 
the hlatory o f advancement the 
pharmkey profession has compiled 
In the laat 35 years.”  a  —

nsfin, jnr.
attended 

st% t , in 
IngV '

son, Miss Elesnor Hutchinsiin, Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Msek 
the wedding o f a relat 
Hebron on Saturday svenini

Due to frost upheaval the roads 
in some parts of the town have, 
broken up. Ditches are soft as 
several motorists in different parts 
of the town will testify. Several 
motorists had to ()e pulled out of 
the ditches over the week-end.

Andres, small daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pag^o ll of West 
Street, has had the misfortune to 
break her collar bone In s recent 
fall.

A telegram received by his 
family from Robert Skinner of the 
United States Navy says be is 
feeling flne and at present Is at 
Galveston, Texas.

P e i M n a l  N o t i c e s

In Memoriaai
In knrins memory of eyr dear moth

er Ssrsh J. Lennon who passed sway 
March II. IMI;

A happy home we ones enjoyed.
Bow sweet the memory still.
But death has left s loneliness 
The world can never fill.

The rollinc etresm of life rolls on.
But still the vacant chair.
Recalls the love, tha voice, the anile.
0 ( our dear mother who oiiM aat there.

- - The Lannon Family. '

Card ot Tlianka >
We wish to thank our many friends 

and relatives tor their sympathy and 
klndnaoa at the paiaing of our huabond 
and father.

Mrs. Charlas B. Snow and Family.

s In  M enorfauB
In loving memory of our beloved son, 

snd brother Francis A  Volksrt, who 
paassd sway Marsh U, 19U:

Friends may think you sra tergwHsg. 
But tha wound Is as frash today.
As whoa yon left ns brsksahaartsd. 
Just two yosro sgo today-

Mr. and Mr*. Choa. Tolkart 8r., and 
Family.

Charles T. E. W illetl. chairman 
for the Red Cross War Fund drive 
for Bolton sends the following an
nouncement;

" I am pleased to announce that 
Select.*nan Thomas W Wilson has 
again consented to donate the 
Town truck and driver to collect 
paper for the benefit of the Red 
Cross.

"W ill everybody, therefore, who 
has waste paper they want to get 
rid of please tie up the papers in 
bundles which can be conveniently 
handled and place them in the en
trance of their driveways or on the 
sidewalks.

"CoMectlon day has been set for 
Saturday, March 24th and the 
trucks will be on the road about 8
a. m.

"Mr. Wilson will have the assist
ance of Raymond Negro, John Col
lins and David Toomey, Jr.

"Alexander Ounce has al.sp kind
ly consented to assist by collecting 
paper in the Andover and Coven
try road section of town and will 
have as his assistants\ Kenneth 
Skinner and Alan Rogers.

"Anthony Fiano also has kindly 
donated his truck to collect paper 
In the. Birch Mountain and French 
Road sections and will have as his 
assistants his on, Rocco and En
rico. *

"Last year the Red Cross bene
fited by j  107.44 from the collection 
of paper, so please get as much 
paper togetl^er as you possibly can 
to top last year's figure.

"A  detailed route schedule will 
appear later In the week to give 
you an idea of the time the trudk 
will appear at your home."

Benefit Bingo
Bolton Grange will sponsor a bene

fit bingo at the Community Hall, 
Bolton Center on Tueaday evening 
at 8 p. m. Proceeds w ill be donat
ed to the Red Crosa War Fund. 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chairman 
of the affair, wishee to remind all 
Grangers that they are requested 
to bring a prize to be given.

The card party aponsored by the 
Grange laat Thursday evening net
ted the Red CTroee War Fund about 
seven dollara.

Instiraiice AppUoations
William Minor who represents 

Bolton Grange for the Blue'Croas 
Hospitalization Plan has received 
applications for the plan and these 
will be mailed to each member of 
Bolton Grange. Elach member 
must fill out the application even 
though they now ^ lo n g  to some 
other plan. Mr. Minor, wiahae to 
have the applicattone returned aa 
promptly as posstWe. I f  you are e 
memter o f another plan picaae In
dicate it on the application.

T  Gas Coupons
Olive Toomey, clerk of the local 

War Price and Rationing Board 
announcee that the new T  gaa cou- 
pona are, ready for dlatrlbution. It 
will be necaaaary to call the board 
and to mail any eurplua T  cou
pons.

Annual MeeUng
The QuarryvUle Men’s Club .will 

hdid its annuel meeting and elec
tion of offtcera this evening at S 
p. in. in the basement of the Quer- 
ryvllle Methodist church. A ll mem
bers are urged to attend.’

Quonyville Choroh Notea '
The'Youth Fellowship o f the 

42uerryvllle church wilt meet Tuee- 
day evening at T p. m. In the base
ment of the church. Thla,jTOup is 
preparing an entertainment to be 
given in the near future.

The Women’s Society for Chris
tian Service will meet at 10:50 
Wednesday for a sewing session to 
be concluded at 2:30 with the 
regular business meetingi Bach 
member is expected to furnish her 
own box lunch. Mra. Herald Lee 
will be hostess.

Choir rehearsal yrill be held 
Wedneaday evening in the church.

About 120 were serired at the 
receht Dinty Moore supper given 

WSOS o f the church.
Bolton Briefs

The meeting of the Bolton 
Orange land purchasing commit
tee ths; was to have been held 
Sunday evening was postponed to 
a later date. Anyone having land 
to ecu for the Site o f a future 
Orange ball should contact a mem
ber o f the committee,

Dena, small daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry 8 . McDonaugh o f Bol
ton Center h u  been hospitallasd. '

Itae e f the largest crowds . to 
ever atteiid a dance In Bolton was 
present to celebrate St.^Patrlck’s 
night at the Conununlty Hall at 
tha dance sponsored by the Ladies 
o f S t  Msurics.

Bolton Grants will hold a public 
dance on Saturday evening at the 
Community Hall. An additional 
Instrument will be added to the 
orchestra that playsd on . St. 
Patrick's n ight

Raymond, small son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Angelo Soma o f Birch Moun
tain who has been a  patient at the 
Mapehaater Msmorisl hospital for 
tha past few  days, is reported 
much Improved and is expseted 
horns In a faw dura.

Mb. and l^icsnh Ptraodilo 
o f Waat street, spent tha weak-ead 
ta Kew  York City.

Mrs, Brownell Gage spent the 
week-end in town.

Mr. snd M ra  Keeney Hutchin-

Volunteer Italians 
Hold Strougpoint
Rome. March 1 9 - (/P)—Volun

teer Italian troops fighting beside 
the Allies held out today in a cap
tured German atrongpoint be
tween Cuffiano and Riolo de Bag- 
nl, five miles south of the Bolog- 
lia-Riminl road hub of Imola, 
while action along the rest of the 
Italian front was confined to pa
trolling.

The Itallana have been under 
heavy Nazi bombardment alnce 
taking the position two days ago 
in a daring rqld. Eighth Arm y ar
tillery harassed the Germans 
probing parties along the Senlo 
river both, above and below Cuf- 
flano.

Meanwhile, farther west, Fifth 
Army patrols were encountering 
heavy Nazi mortar and machine- 
gun fire whenever they approach
ed the Nazi lines in the sector 
aovithweat of Bologna.

Sales Hit New
High for Year

Stamford, March 19—(A*)—The 
Yale *  Towne Manufacturing 
Company reported today that 
sales from Its seven operating di
visions In this country, Canada and 
England totaled $55,435,243.36. a 
new high record. last year. This 
was an increase of $4,535,895.46 
over 1943.

The company, In Its 76th annual 
report, stated the net profit, after 
taxes, was $1,453,183.80, or $2.99 
per share. Of this amounL the di
rectors declared during 1944 divi
dends of $1 per share for the 486,- 
656 shares o f capital stock. Net 
earnings In 1943, after taxes, were 
$1,458,638.03 or $4 per shere, end 
dividends totaling $1 were also de
clared.

Hpu8e Leader
Takes Bride

Lakeville, March 19 — , OP) — 
House Majority Leader Herbert E. 
Wanderer of Bethel and Miss Pearl 
M. Bronkie o f East Hartford, were 
on a brief honeymoon today follow
ing their marriage Saturday a ft
ernoon at the home of Rep. and 
Mra. William J. Raynsford here.

Representative Raynsford, who 
is a Justice of the peace in the 
town of Salisbury, performed the 
wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Herman Bronkie of East 
Hartford, the bridegroom the son 
o f Mr/ and Mrs. Bernh«rdt Wan
derer o f Newark, N. J. *1110 couple 
was attended by Mrs. Mabel Lang, 
of Milwaukee, Wla;, slater of the 
bridegroom, and Ward A. Finkle 
o f .Sklisbury.

'Fhe Wanderers will reside at 
Bethel.

Ellington |

by the '

P v t  Oayland Abrahamaon ot 
Ellington and aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Ragnar Abrahamstm o f Rockvdle, 
who wag injured in action over
seas, haa returned to this country 
having called his family from New 
York, reporting his arrival. He 
was injured twice while :n service. 
An infantry paratrooper he took 
part In the tavaslon o f RoHand, 
Sept. 17, at wnich time he was in
jured and was hoapitalized for six 
vreeke in England. He returned to 
active duty again, going to France 
and hla second injury was reeeiv 
ed in Belgium, following which he 
waa hospitalized two months in 
England. Hta,aecond injury waa a 
concussion. He has been overseas 
since June, 1944, and has been In 
the servlca about a year and •  
half. He is married to. the former 
Miss Evelyn Peterson and they 
have three children, Ragna. AI- 
bln, Diane and Richard. He ta look
ing forward to a visit home but 
doea not know Just how soon hs 
can oome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Chapin o f 
Ellington avenue, Ellington, have 
announced the engagement o f 
theta di - -daughter, LieuL Dorothy M. 

n, A. N . O, —  - -  -
R o b ^  M. Hawl
Chapin, A. N . CL to Flight Officer 

wklns. Arm y A ir  
Corps, o f -Walkertown, N. C. Mtaa 
Chapin ta now serving In A frica 
with the A m y  Nurse Corps, hav
ing been overseaa two yeara.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lans o f 
Tomoka avenua are the parents ot 
a daughter born e t the JohnMn 
Memorial b o a p l t a l ,  Stafford 
Springs.

Your Gl RightiT]
a t i t t n o w  AND AN Sw ng j 
ON StRVICIMIN't PROSUMk

By Douglaa Larsen 
N B A  Staff Correspondeat t 

Washington— T o  s p ^  up OI 
loans the necessary forms snd in
formation have been distributed to 
moat of the recognized lending ag
encies throughout the country. 
These Include the fsciltties of the 
Federal Reserve System, the Amer
ican Bankers’ Association and oth
ers. It  is hoped this will eliminate 
a step in the loan guarantee p r^  
cedure.

Q. Are there any chargee In con
nection with negotiating a lean to 
be guaranteed? .

A. In the case of. a loan to a vet
eran, charges In accord with local 
custom, such as fees for eppraie- 
ale, abstract, or title search, credit 
report, etc., (e ll limited to amounts 
actually paid or incurred by the 
lender) may be charged to the bor
rower and withheld from the gross 
amount of the loan.

Q. Are there any protections for 
the veterans against unreasonable 
charges ?

A. Any unreasonable charges 
shall be grounds for denying an 
application for guaranty. They 
must be noted on the forms and 
will be checked by Veterans Ad
ministration. No brokerage charge 
can be made on the loan..

Q. What is the procedure i f  two 
or more eligible veterans apply for 
loan guaranty on the same busi- 
neais ?

A. Unless otherwise stated it 
will be assumed they are ta  share 
the responsibility equally. I f  a hus
band and wife are both eligible vet
erans and both sign the applica
tion, it  will be assumed to be In 
behalf of the husbgnd alone. That 
ta, unless they need more money 
than would be due just one. In that 
case the w ife would assume the 
extra amount.

Q. I f  a loan ia against a fa m  
property must the veteran live on 
the farm ?

A. No. But the law requires that 
he operate the property. He must, 
therefore, live near enough actu
ally to supervise the farming.

Peru Announces 
Smashing of Coup
Lima, Peru. March 19. — —

The Peruvian government an
nounced today an attempted revo
lutionary coup waa amaahed yes
terday at Ancon airbaae 35 miles 
north of Lima, with the arrest of 
two non-commissioned officers and 
a amall number o f mcA.

A  communique said Uie rebate 
attempted to seise A lr f  Minister 
Gen. Fernando Melgar, who was 
spending the week-end at the air
base, but declared Melgar quickly 
"re-established discipline" with the 
aid o f other officers.

"Complete tranquility prevails 
in Lima and throu^out the entire 
country,”  the bulletin added.

V-Bombs Hurled 
Into Antwerp

Antwerp, Belgium. March 19.— 
(F)— German V-bomba were hurled 
into this great M rt city for fmnr 
months tnding Jan. 31 in a con
centrated effort to deetaoy its uae- 
fulnese aa an AUiad aupply base, it 
can now be discloeed.

There are acenea o f great de- 
atruction as a result o f tha attacka, 
the extent o f which prevloualy'waa 
hidden by censorship. In some 
sections the city has sufftred os 
badly from the V-bomba as tbs 
most heavily hit London areas.

Antwerp fell ao quickly last 
August that it suffered little dam
age from fighting. A fter Its fall 
many hundreds o f buildings were 
wrecked by the V-bomba. In one 
sector there are seven consecutive 
blocks o f business buildings win- 
dowlees, but tbs stores are naver- 
tbeleaa doing business.

Support Is Given
Leftist Filins

Hstainld. March If.—(FI — Ffai- 
land’a . voters gave substantial 
though not dseUivs support to ex- 
trams leftist csndldatss Saturday 
and Sunday In parliamentary alae- 
Uoiis genarally aceeptad aa a tpat 
of tlta national attitude toward 
Russia.

Incomplets returns representing 
mors than half tbs total vote Indi
cated the Communistic Demooratle 
Pqe^p’s union had polled 338470 
votes against 341,237 for the 
Social Democratic party—bsrsto- 
fore tbs strongest political fores 
(n Finland. A total of 493,448 
votes ware divided > among the na
tion's other four parties, all eon- 
asrvative in character.

S e c u rity  T a lk s  
D elegates May| 

S e ttle  Issuesl
Vandenburg Filea S«riMl

O f Amcndmciits to I 
Agre«m«nt8 ‘ RiMchedl 
At Dumbarton Oaki*
Washington, March 18— ~

United States delsgstes to the
World Security conference' may 
tackle several major policy prob
lems, including forms! proposals 
filed with the State department, 
before they leave for San Fran
cisco next month.

Disclosure that Senator Vanden- 
berg (R„ Mich.j’haa filed a aeries 
of amendmenU to the Dumbarton 
Oaks agreements centered atten
tion today on questions this coun
try’s delegation must aettle arnmg 
itself before It can present a ma
jority-supported American pro
gram.

Favors Correettag Injnettcea ,
Among Oliver things, the Michi

gan senator Has proposed; that tha 
projected Intomatioi^ organisa
tion be given sufficient flexibility 
to seek out and try to correct er
rors and injustices that may occur 
at the peace table.

Vandenberg haa called for ”a 
constanL conscloue mandate to 
seek and maintain ‘Juatice’ os the 
basis for peace.

"The San Francisco conferenes 
will have the tremendous respon- 
siblUty of deciding whether peace
keeping is to be confined to the 
statue quo which the peace-mak
ers dictate, or whether the new 
peace league ahall have JuriMe- 
tion broad enough to explore and 
recommend correction of arrora 
and Injuaticea In the peace Itself 
which could again threatan ulti
mate war,” he told a reporter. Hs 
declined, however, to disetiss .hta 
proposed amendments in dstalL 
, Bcyrnid these, the American 
group apparently must deelds 
what attitude it will take en soma 
offshoots of the Yalta voting pro
cedure agreement 

The qussUon of polieing the 
western hemisphere against ag
gression will be before It u  wall 
as the impact of the proposed 
league's powers on the Monroe 
doctrine. .

Ototarbod by latoepentoUea
Soma of the eight members nrs 

known to be disturbed fay the 
State department IntarpretnUoa 
that the veto power proposed for 
the five permanent members sf 
the peojeotsd IntorantloetsI eo«i- 
cU would permit n siagls targe na
tion to prevant foreafUl action 
sgainot any aggressor, targe er 
small.

Comdr. Harold E. Staaaan, ona 
of the detagates', ta nndantood to 
fear that broad appMention et this 
prtneipta might undermlna the 
whole theory of keeping penee 
forceful means. If neoeaaary.

It haa been Stassen'a attitude 
that for practical purponea a targe 
power must have the rigbt to Fite 
league use of tone agatast ttsalf. 
But he may suggest changes which 
from snltstlng  tbs support ot one 
would prevant soma smallsr power 
ot the Big Five and than gotag 
ahaad with rslsttvely minor ng- 
gre salon.

AmMtann icWen Onhoir 
At least one detagate nlrandy

haa inquired whether Amoctonn 
action would be eireumoertbed by 
league machinery If aggreeslen 
breaka out In this henUsiiBsrs. ’

As of today, the VattsA Statan 
flsst and Marbles oould nwvn to 
swiftly if direct American Intarasto 
were Involved. Under the Weslne 
City agreement, the Amerionn in- 
publlca oould net ta eoniert.

Under the t a n ^  plan, Bm  whole 
queetloa might have to .ha dta- 
cusaod at Imgth with other atato- 
bere before poeittvn aettoa eoffid 
be taken.

Delegates hope this queetloa wH  
be aolvod in regional poUetat ar- 
rangemeate eoatemptated naiar 
the Dumbarton DaJn formuta.

Thoce poHeiag nrraasMMnts 
alao taka into aoeount tha Menree 
doctrine warning-of hands-off-thta- 
hemta^re. Detagates win want 
to know deflnHaly abovt that ba- 
cauee they expect the queetloa to 
be ratacd when the Sonata id eallM 
upon to ratify tha pedca ergantaa. 
tlon treaty. T

Net EattUed to Book / ,

Loc Angeles— on —Thg U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals here has 
ruled that a mult ta not entitled 
to one buck. (The kind where.it 
throws its rider.) U. S. Jbdigs 
Loan R. Yankwich had held that 
a mule owned by the Fred Harvey 
Co. waa cntlUsd to one buck when 
it threw nmer R. Mateos en a 
aightaaeing tour of Ihs Oraad can* 
yon. Judge Yankwieh dlsmitasd 
Matess' 17,000 damage suit the 
circuit court set aside the dtamls-

Large Attendance 
At Italian Club

Despits tbs lain and n u sM T ^  
counter-attractioBS, tbs S t  P it -  
rick’s Day danos Of tba Itallan- 
Amorioan Club Auxiliary on Sat
urday avanlng, drew the targeqt 
attendance iff tba eeoson.

The crowd started to oome 
early and soon an tbs tablso 
alongths sldsa o f the danos hall 
wera OUsd. . Tbs usual ItaUaa 
suppers were eerved from 8  until 
10. Dancing was Intereperssd.

A t to  o 'c lo ^  tha eatertainmant 
which attracted the attendance, 
wps'held. ReCibi and Qeo, pro- 
feerional anteySUnem, gave a nov
elty a c t  entiraly new to Maaehea- 
ter, although the entertalnp^a are 
local rasidenta. I t  was the first 
Ume tbs net was preoeated herSb

The hint Institution o f  higher 
learning In the world to admit w ^  
men waa Oberiin eoUsts, at Obar- 
tin. Okie. ^

The soMar in Ifiir'ampty tooth- 
pasta or sharing ooap tubes ef tho 
post was enough for ens English 
Blenheim bomber.

S T A T E
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American Policy Will 
Be of Immense Im
portance After War; 
Affects Other Nations. ;

Herp Tomorrow

By Jamea Marlow
Washington, March 19—(>R) - 

There’u ” be a fight in Congress 
over tariffs. That sounds like a 
dry subject. But since our tariff 1 
policy will be of immense import- | 
ance after the war, here’s th e ' 
story.

A  tariff la a duty (charge)
. which the government places on 
goods imported into this country. 
Other nations impose tariffs on 
goods we wish to sell them.

• In the early days of the republic 
tculffs were a great source of rev
enue. But now their main pur
pose is to protect American prod
ucts. sold here at hom%, from cut
throat foreign competition.

Example; Country A A A , with 
workers paid far less than Ameri
can workers, can ship goods here 
to sell at a lower price than the 
same kind of goods turned out by 
high-paid American workers.

But, an American tariff on 
A A A ’s goods mean they must be 
sold here at a price olo.ser to the 
American price for the same kind 
o f goods.

Republicans traditionally since 
fjlr il war days have favored high 
tariffs to protect American indus
try  and farmera. In 1930 Repub
licans passed the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff law imposing the highest 
tariffs in our history.

Other Nations Retaliate
Sometimes other nations retal

iate against a country which puts 
stiff tariffs on Its products. I f  
this idea were carried far enough, 
eacit nation would find itself 
fenced in from all other nations 
by its owm tariff walls. That 

, could break down wortd trade
The American historians, Allan 

Nevlna and Henry Steele Com- 
'mager, contend that the Smoot- 
Hawlcy act shut Americans off 
from other natiort’e products and 
that the European nations, In re
taliation, erected tariff walls of 
their own to shut out American 
goods.

In 1934, under the leadership of 
the then Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, Congress permitted re 
ciprocal trade agreements. This 
meant;

We could make a deal with other

I »u i «  Kaufman

B attle  Loom s 
O n P a tro n a g e

Labor Relations Bill 
May Join War Powers 
As Deadlocked Issue.

Louis Kaufman. Hollywood’s 
ambassador of music, comes to 
Manchester tomorrow evening for 
a single appearance during his 
current tour of fifty concerts 
which takes him to all parts . of 
the country. He will appear at 
High school hall under the alls
pices of the Manchester Civic Mu
sic Association.

Accompanied by his pianist- 
wife, Annette Kaufman,' the violin 
virtuoso haq taken a four-month 
leave of absence from the motion 
picture studios, wfhere his violin 
has been beard in more than 300 
pictures.

A firm believer in American 
music, Kaufman is the only violin
ist who features an all-American 
group by outstanding composers 
including works by (Copland, Ben
nett. Still and Griggs. He will pre
sent this prograih under the Civic 
Music Association in more than 
50 cities, besides appearing In 
T owti Hall in New York, and as 
guest soloist on the CBS Invita
tion to Music on the 21st of 
March.

Hartford, March 19.—(F>—There 
were indications today that the 
state labor relations bill for intra
state Industry would Join the gov
ernor’s war powers measure on the 
list o f deadlocked issues between 
the Republican-controlled House 
and the D^^crat-domin'ated Sen
ate as the funeral Assembly pre
pared to launch its 12th week on 

' Tuesday.
These two measures, along with 

the party lever bill and, possibly 
one or two more, were seen by 
Capitol observers os possible bar
gaining baits when the expected 
battle for patronage breaks out in 
the politically-dirided Assembly.

Democrats Friday, disregarding 
acceptance by representatives of 
labor of a second compromise labor 
relations measure drawn up by Re
publican members of the Labor 
committee, reported the Scott bill 
favorably to the Senate. In view 
o f the Democratic action, it is ex
pected that the Republicans will

al date for the final adjournment 
of tho-General Assembly.

Two Months for Battle
That will allow two months for 

the patronage battle and many 
Capitol inaldera feel the fight will 
take all of that time.

To date, as far as anyone out
side the committee knows, the 
Judiciary group haa studiously 
avoided any reference to the com
ing patronage fight which can be 
expected to center around minor 
court Jobs and several commla- 
elonershlpa.

RepubUcana, after being spilt 
Into two camps on the party lever 
or designation measure for some 
time, were reported getting to
gether on a rewriting of the bill 
which would remote the party 
lever from voting machine.^ and 
the party designation from paper 
ballots.

Urban Republicans from area.s 
where voting machines are used, 
favored the original bill, alao rec- 
ommend'ed by Governor Baldwin, 
but suburban Republicans from

the paper ballot towns, opposed it, i no official stand oi) the measure 
claiming that removal o f the op -. but. In private, many have Indlca- 
portunlty foi" voters to designate , ted the party will oppose the meas- 
a straight party vote would result 1 ure, thereby bringing it Into the 
in many invalid balloU. I partisan differences fold for use as

The Democrats have announced I possible bargaining material.

Club to Gather 
For (loiiiniiinioii

counter by reporting their newMt 
compromise measure favorably to 
the House this week.

Houne Trading Possible
I f  auch is the case, the possibili

ties of some real, bld-fashloned 
horse trading are immense since 
both parties would be able to claim 
labor’s acceptance of their bills.

Before accepting the G. O. P. 
compromise, representatives o f the 
0>nnecticut Federation of Labor 
(A F L )  and the Connecticut coun 
cil of the CIO had been outspoken 
in support o f the Scott measure 
which is patterned in the New 
York state Ikbor relations act.

Indications that the decks were 
being cleared for a terrific patron
age battle have been pointed to in 
the rapid handling of hearings by 
the Judiciary committe, which 
passes on all minor court Judge- 
ships.

A t the rate this all-important 
committee has been hearing bills, 
it should be finished u-ith its pub
lic sessions by April 5, a full two 
months ahead of the constitution-

W0MEN'38ti52’l
bv

,lf von suffer from bot flashes, 
feel week, nerrous, hlgbstrung, 

a bit blue at times—due to the func
tional "mldfUe-SKe" period peculiar to 
women—try tbiaarest medicine—Lydls 
X. Plqkbsm'e Vegetable Compound tq 
relieve such ayibptoms. PInkham's 
Compound hslts matoss. It's one of 
the beet known medicines for this 
purpose. Follow label directions.
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nations. W e’d say; "You lower 
your tariffs on this product of otirs 
and we’ll lower our tariff on that 
product of yours.”

W e now have reciprocal trade 
agreements with 28 nations. Hull 
thought they might help prevent 
this war. But they didn’t. But this 
ta vriuit the 1934 law did:

I t  authorized the President to 
reduce tariffs—in those cases 
where there was a reciprocal 
agreement—by aa much as 50 per 
cent of what th>y were in 1934.

The law waa renewed In 1937, 
again in 1940, and again in 1943.
I  fit  ta not renewed again by June 
13, the law will lapse and the 
Pm iden t will not be able tc make 
these reciprocal ag;reementa.

Ask More Than Renewal 
But a bill haa Just been placed 

In Congress to renew the author
ity  for three years more. This bill 
ta backed by the State Depart- : 
ment. But it aaka for more than 
Juat a renewal. I

I t  would give the Pre.aidcnt' 
power to reduce by another 50 per 
cent tariffs which already have 
been halved. So, this would mean 
a total tarilf reduction of 75 per 
cent on some items.

Some Republican congressmen 
|Iready have said they would 

ht this on the ground that it 
lid atrip many American busi- 

nneime o f an economic defenaei 
and force them to shut do'wn.

Othert. think too much power 
would be^^ven to the executive 
branch o f^ h e  government: The 
President and the secretary of 
state.

The State department may have 
other.^nore fa r^ ach ln g  plane 
about^ariffs after'U ie war but 
they have not been disclosed yet. 
The department is. committed to 
helping build up wohld trade and 
kniMk down the barriers to  trade.

80 far, department officials saY. 
American ’ business has not'\teen 
hurt by the agreements whlchxare 
reached a ^ r  hearings qt which 
all interested parties can testify.

The Men’s Club of the South 
Methodi.st c;hurch will, as in past 
years, sponsor a Communion 
Breakfast on Palm Sunday, 
March 25 at 7 a. m.

The Communion service 'will be 
held in the sanctuary. A t the close 
of this ser\'icc the men will pro
ceed to the social hali where 
breakfast will be served consist
ing of grapefruit, bacon and eggs, 
rolls, hot cross buna, coffee or tea.

The speaker will be Rev. Carl 
Hansen, religious educational di
rector for the Congregational 
churches.

Tickets must be obtained in ad
vance and can be secured by call
ing the church office 8334 or from 
the following committee; Pfcrcy 
Stocks, Robert G. Loomis, Herbert 
W. Robb, Edwin Brown, Reuben 
Irwin, RobeH H. Cole and Edward 
C. Macauley.

108 COUGHS
9UI TO

COLDS

Retired Teacher 
Taken hv Death

Bridgeport, March 19.—(/Pi — 
F^inerai service* will be held this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock for Eleanor 
G. Painter. 95, who died Saturday 
at her home.

She waa a teacher In the Pros
pect school here for 30 years and 
hundreds of her students knew her 
affectionately as "Aunt Nelly.”

She was born in Hoboken, N. J., 
Aug. 8. 1849, and came to Bridge
port in 1864. Following her retire- 
ipent from teaching, she traveled 
extensively, in Europe and the 
Orient.

She had been active until recent 
months when faltering health 
caused her to curtail her social 
functions.

’  Ia HHS E S
MEDICINE

Soothes Throat Irritation

-as/
for Income Tax
CAUGHT Ahort . . . with an 

Income tax payment due 
March 15? Don't borrow tlie 
money unnecessarily, byt If a 
loan Is to your advantage, see 
K u mwt  today. We make loans 
simply, privately on signature 
alone, we'd like to serve you. 
Come In, phone or write ua 
today; or save this ad until 
you are ready.
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Yo ur skin needs

Legion Oratorical 
Finals Saturday

'  Stratford, March 19—The Oon- 
necUcut state, finals o f the Ameri
can Legion National High school 
Oratorical contest 'will be held in 
the Senate Chambers, Hartford,' 
Saturday, March 24, according to 
announcement .by Etarl V. Flagg, 
department chairman..

F irst prize ,ln the National com- 
j^tltion to a $4,000 college acholar- 
ahlp which has been donated by the 
National Association of Manufac
turers. The National Finale will 
be heM in Buffalo. N . T., April 16.

Appraxtihately 600 Connecticut 
youths are taking part In the con
test,.

Winner o f the Connecticut 
cbamplonahtp w ill compete in the 
R ^ o n a l championship to be held 
at’ TYenton, April M, The Region
al winner wUl compete in the Sec
tional championship at Harria- 
burg, Pa „ April IS. There are four 
Bcctional championships across 
America, each producing one of 
the four boys or girls who will 
compete in the National finals at 
Buffalo.

OILS Of m t  WILDtftNtSE

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

TEI.BPHONE 8M2 

G AVEULO  ft E. SCHULZ

Imagine th9 added horror of this 
wor withoet tho Rod Cross I

ThmiMiuIf of War Pdsonoro would boforgotteii That they have not been abandoned
to their fate in tUp war b  the acluevement of your Red Cross, which has constantly 
reached them, even in Japan, wiUi morale-building parcels of food, extra clothes, medi
cines, cigarettestind other comforts. More and more of your dollars are urgently needed 
to keep our iftin  in life, health and hope until they can be brought safely home t

Suppose the Red Cross hod 
never been creoted

Th e r e  would now be no Army of Mercy to save and comfort 
the millions of lives wrecked or dislocated—all over the world 

—by earth’s most destructive war.
No millions of pints o f blood would have been collected foe 

life-tsaving plasma.
No millions of heartening, sustaining food packages would 

be packed and delivered to despondent Allied war prisone^ 
No emergency messages from loved ones would reach our 

worried fighters at the front.
No giant hand of compassion would be forever outstretched 

to help the victims of pestilence, flfxxi, famine and hurricane.
Only unthinkable chaos would be left in the wake of battle 

and catastrophe—if the RED  CROSS’ hand of helpful mercy 
were withdrawn!

It is up to you  to give—in gratitude that your RED CROSS 
was created—and grew to keep pace with the world’s anguished 
need.

Give your dollars now—give more than ever before!

'"S'. ;

Take the word o f F bancxs  D enney—  

" o ils  or THE wiLDEBNESs Contains 

vital subetances, essential fo r skin BMutjr.U
Your skih needs these substancea— 

known to science as UPOIDS. They can be 
absorbed from oiu  or the  wilderness 

to gain die radiant ^ow of Young Beauty.
OILS or TBB wiLDBUNESS is on sole now 

in- our Toiletries DepvtnienL

NEW SIZE lA B

.< 5 0 0

• i

Thousands at thi Front would bt tormontod by Hoins Worrloi Minions D? Hghters
blest the Red Cross' foe relief from anxiety about their loved ones’ welfare.^ Every vetlt 
thousands of two-way messages are exchanged between Red Cross Field D ir^ o rs  with 
the troops end Home Service worker* in their home towns—emergency questions about 
wives, children, sweethearts or parents. Your dollars will speed victory by bolstering 
figh ti^  s {M t

4

G IV F JYOHC 
G IVE AfOJt£

Thousinds would die from loss of blood whors they fOlL Thit U the first war in adiich
the folks at home actually saved'lives at the front. Surgeons Qenerel at the Army and 
N evy  sey blood .plasma has been the foremtnt life-saver in this war. The Red Cross,

. through your blood donations and money, has collected and distributed millioos o l 
pints to the medical services. Your dollars will enlarge this indispensable death-defeat* • 
ing service.

/SOP roup
RED CROSS

ThU AdverdtemoiU Sponeored by

CASE BROTHERS— MARLOW’S
\
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^orkdhop Aid 
For Crippled

v S l w a n k  S p e a k e r  D e -  

a c r ib e a  F o u n d a t i o n 's  

P k t i g r a m  i n  l l i i s ^ S t a t e .

'  A  Tlvld dciMfipUcm o f tlM work 
IM bs  doM IB OoanecUeut for 
•hyiffony handicapped peraona 
S m i fh  workahopa maintained by 
the Crtpiried Chlldrcn'a rotftda- 
tlon, waa given the membera o f 
:«ha Kiwanla Club o f Ifancbeater 
fU a  noon. The apeaker waa W. 
Whtaon Houae, o f Hartford, a 
m a i t f  o f the foundation and a 
'Itaanly ihtereated worker on be- 
m u  o f the crippled.

ICr. Houae a^d that the founda- 
Hba doea not work with children 
done but aaalata adulta who have 
haaA crippled and have not been 
ftvan the benefit o f workahop ha- 
alatance. Four ahopa are operated 
to thia atate. The handicapped 
learn to make tbemaelvea useful 
dMBite their condition and find an 
e ^ e t  for their tolenU. 

p  The foundation is a private 
•gancy aupported by private oon- 
-trlhuUoha and cooperatea with the 
various atate InstltuUona caring 
tor the crippled. Mr. House waa 
tadneed to talk to the Klwanlana 
and was introduced by Herbert B. 
Honae.

The luncheon meeting waa held 
-r; as usual at the Sheridan reatau- 
P  inat. Everett Keith won the at- 

toadance prise which waa donated 
by W » George Qlenney.

80,000 Germans 
Rim for Rhine; 

Closing Trap

About Town Panel Debate

(Oonttnoed Pram Page One)

rthe Ruhr and hard upon the edge 
«C flat tank country leading to that 
flfcaatest o f European industrial 
watera.

The famous Fourth Armored dl- 
Viaion captured Sprendlingen and 
'moved cloaeat to Mainn and Gen- 
•ral Patton's Tenth Armored divl. 
■ion sprinted within 19 miles north- 
vnst o f Kaiserslautern, a key Ger
man base o f 61,000 In the Palati
nate.

The Seventh Army, moving more 
ly  but up to six mites a day

. __ jugh Siegfried tine fartlflca-
h, tions between besieged Saar- 
' btuacken and the Rhine, closed 

Avithln 26 miles o f Kaiseralsutem.
The Third Arm y captured DDl- 

Ingen and its great steel mill and 
cmahed into St. Wendel, only 16 
miles from Seventh Army troops 
flghting in the Zweibruecken area. 
A  meeting o f the Armlea would 
trap all Germans in the Saar- 
bniecken area and along the Saar 
river where virtually all the Saar 
Steel mills a n  located.

This trap, within the larger trap 
Vrsst o f the Rhine, would vlrtual- 
^  conquer the whole compact 
Saarland, leaving only the Palati- 
ante to the Germans west o f the 
SSUne.

The Seventh Army threw armor 
Into the battle for the first time 
and sent fts tanks crashing Into 
the border cities o f Wiaaembourg— 
Uatoric gateway to the Palatinate 
•—and Lauterbourg, nine miles 
southwest o f Karlsruhe at the ex
treme northeast corner of Alsace.

The 14th Armored division’s 
flashes o f iqt.‘to eight miles were 
ielearlng sw iftly the last bits of 
asstsrn France. AUenstadt near 
.Wlasembourg also was entered. 
•TIm  entry' o f Lauterbourg was 
made In a dash down the Rhine 
clearing 88 miles o f Ks west bank 
north of Strasbourg..

Selofc Entered at New Points
Between Lauterbourg and Saar'

-■ bniecken, the Seventh Array en̂  
tsred Germany at several new 
ponts. The enemy clung etubbornly, 
to what ramalna o f Ute Siegfried 
line to the Saaihruecken and 
Enelaruecken areas.

The Seventh A rm y also raesp- 
tarsd Bottenbach, four miles west 
o f  ths major Palatinate haae o f 
Ptrmaaens (47,200.)

The German retreat waa ao eon- 
fUsed and dlaorderly, that tanka, 
'self-proptiled guns and artlilery 
were being abandoned.

I t  waa clear that thla last de
bacle west of the Rhine was cost
ing the Wehrmscht a great arrSy 

' o f men and weapons.
The American First Army, flrm- 

- ly  ensconsed east of the Rhine be
yond the collapsed but repairable 
Ludendorff bridge at Remagen, 
moved north, south and east In a 
bridgehead which supreme head- 

.;4piarters said it was 18 miles long 
and eight wide. Pontoon bridges 
.across the Rhine powered this at' 
tack which already waa within 
nmall arms range of the Rhine 
plain east of Bonn and Bad Godea- 
berg, leading to the Ruhr.

..Patton’s hard-hitting Third 
'Anny won another 80 miles of the 
west Rhine bsnk 'ftrom the river 
d t y  of Coblenz to captured Bin
gen. leaving the Germans only 
about 110 miles of the west bank 
from Bingen to north o f Straa- 
iMNiTg. The anemy held anotter 
IMhmile stretch from Nijmegen to 
the North sea. A  report from Mar
shal Montgomery’s headquarters 
In the north, however, said:

*Ths Germans seemingly are 
Ctonring out o f tha long held area 
Wwth o f Nijmegen. Our patrols 
fo riied  forward north o f flatten 
•ad  Into the vicinity or Randwyk 
«B  the south Mds o f the apper 
Rhine without encountering many 

'• Ostonana.**
1.' Towna hy the score and eltlea 
here and there fall to the Third 
Asm g dosing in from the north— 
Its pnes vlrtusUy dsddsd by ths 

, WIO * o f divisional commanders 
; m thsr than bewildered enemy de-

The regular meeting o f the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment. 
Marine Corps League, will be held 
In the Army and Navy Club Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

W ill Observ^ 
Founding Date

Auxiliary o f Spanlgh 
War Vets to Celebrate 
2,‘>th Anniversary.

Mary Bushnell Clheney Auxil
iary, United Spanish W ar Veter- 
ana, will observe the 26th anni
versary of the founding o f the or
ganization at a banquet to be held 
In Masonic Temple, on Tuesday 
evening, March 27, at 6:30 o’clock.

Attorney Herbert H. Hunt of 
Hartford, "Department junior vice 
Commander, will be the guest 
speaker and guests will Include De- 
jartment Commander Robert 
Hughes and staff o f Mansfield Cen
ter, and Department President 
Mrs. Lillian Curtis and staff of 
Meriden.

Following the banquet a pror 
gram will be presented by local 
artista

The Mary Bushnell Cheney Aux
iliary, named for the mother of 
Ward Cheney who waa killed at 
Imaus, In the Philippine Insurrec
tion during a battle, was formed In 
March. 1920, with 80 members. 
Today there era 42 members on 
ths roles of the auxiliary o f whom 
14 are charter members.

A feature of the evening win be 
the calling o f the roll o f charter 
members and a reception to those 
who have been members for the 
part quarter of a century.

This Evening
W ife o f Famous Singer, 

Paul Robeson, to Be 
One o f Speakers.

Mrs. Paul Robeson, of Enfield, 
will be one the four speakers on 
the panel discUaslon, ‘Tension in 
Human Relations,”  tonight at the 
Nathan Hale school auditorium on 
Spruce street. Mrs. Robeson has 
consented to take part In place of 
George Goodman, director of the 
North End Community Center, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Robeson is the w ife o f the 
famous singer. For some time she 
has been a student of racial prob
lems and is at present writing a 
book on the subject Those who 
have heard her praise her as an 
excellent speaker.

As previously announced. Mrs. 
Paul Pfuetz of Storrs, Conn., is 
leader of the discussion. The other 
three speakers are Dr. Seigman 
Blomberg, Connecticut Valley di
rector o f the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews; John Yo- 
aumura of Hartford Theological 
Seminary and advisor on the war, 
relocation service and Joseph P. 
McGuire, research associate o f the 
Connecticut Inter-Racial Commis
sion.

The forum Is In charge of the 
local branch of the Hartford 
County Y. W. C. A. of which Miss 
Vera McCracken is leader.

Weddings

V an  Z a n d er-G riffin g
The wedding o f Miss Lillian M. 

Grilling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Grilling of Hebron, and 
Ensign John Van Zander, U.8.MB,. 
son o f Mrs. Clara Van Zander of 
Santa Barbara, California, took 
4jlaca^Qn_Saturday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of the bride’s parenU, with 
Rev. Charles Downes officiating.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride waa attended by Mrs. 
David K. Porter of Hebron as 
matron of honon George H. Orif- 
ling, brother of n n  bride, was best 
man.

The bride wore a dresa of tur
quoise blue crepe with a corsage 
of yellow roses, and sweet alyssum 
Hersmatron of honor wore mag
nolia crepe with a corsage of red 
roses. The bride’s mother wore 
black crepe with pink embroidery, 
and a corsage o f white camellias.

About fifty relatives and friends 
attended the wedding and the re
ception which followed.

Mrs. Van Zw der attended Wind
ham High schbol, the State Teach, 
era’ College at WlUimantlc and the 
University o f Connecticut. She is 
a teacher o f Home Economica in 
Manchester. Ensign Van Zander 
attended the University of Santa 
Barbara and the U.SAf.S. Officers' 
school at Fort Trumbull, New Lon
don.

The eouple left on an un
announced wedding trip.

f. Mias L ^ n a  
Srook; Ricnard 
»r Oak 'Strset;

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday. Wooster 

Hitchcock, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Eleanor Leinhos, Rockville; Mrs. 
Ida Johnson, 38 Server street; 
Mrs. Sarah Cole, 19 Division 
street; Mrs. Ethel Mlnze, 111 Main 
street; Mrs. Nera Lalne, 501 Hart
ford road; Camille Frey, 149 Burnt' 
mlt street 

Admitted Sunday 
KurtlmlUs, Broad Brook 
Dovey. Charter
Arthur Russell, Npilh Coventry; 
Mrs. Bertha Stratton, 9 VlUaga 
street; David Freeburg, 229 Hart
ford Road; Walter Glesecks, Bol
ton; Mrs. Laura Holbrook, East 
Glaatonbury; Ralph Skinner, 869 
E>ist Middle 'Turnpike; Mias 
Elaine Adamy, 91 Bridge street 

Admitted today: David Crocker, 
Manfield Depot; Edward Lynch, 
238 Vei^ibn etreet.

Discharged Saturday: Alfred 
Tarbox, Jr., 32 Wellman road; 
Joseph Hublard, 814 Middle turn
pike, oast; Mrs. George Davie and 
daughter, 45 Ridgewood etreet; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompeon, 99 
Hemlock street; Mrs. Paul Bowen, 
Drive B Sliver Lane Homes; Ed
ward J. HoU, Bolton; John Rylan- 
der, 110 Cambridge street; Mrs. 
Marjorie Boland, 29 Ashland 
street; Mtoa MarUm Uriano, 65 
Clinton atraet

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Ger
trud# Young, 24 Locust street; 
Mrs.- Ge'ftrude LaShay, 8 North 
Fairfield street; Mrs. Margaret 
McConkey, 51 West street; Mrs. 
Jennie Nichols, Mansfield Depot 

Discharged today: George W il
lard, 158 South Main street; Louis 
Whitcomb, Andover.

Births today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. BMward Harris, 31 Village 
street; a son to Mr. . and Mrs. 
Charles Burdick, 77 Horan street

freighter yesterday in Hainan bay I 
off the Indo-Chlna coast an Amer- I 
lean communique announced to
day. ■"

The bulletin also announced that 
P-51 fighters had strafed enemy 
rommunlcatlons In the border area 
of Indo-Chlna north of Langson.

Chinese reportil yestenlay .sdld 
Chinese guerrillas had made con
tact with French'forces at Moncay 
in northeastern Indo-Chlna.

Trapped Japs May Be 
Planning Breakthrough

Calcutta, March 19—UP) —  In
creasing enemy counter-attacks 
Indicated today that trapped Japa
nese forces in central Burma may 
be contemplating a breakthrough 
effort in the vicinity of Me'iktila, 
76 miles south of Mandalay.

Attacks against the Allied posi
tions in the Meiktila area have 
been repulsed with heavy losses to 
the Japanese. The enemy has no 
armor to match the British con
centration of General Sherman 
tanks, which are taking a heavy 
toll.

The Allies now hold Maymo. 
Hsipaw and Lashlo, the three most 
Important towns on the Mandalay- 
Lashio road, and In the area 
around Meiktila and Thazi arc 
astride all Japanese communica
tion lines southward from Manda
lay. The complete fall of Man
dalay appears Imminent.

Yankees Bomb 
Jap Positions 

Around Bagnio
(Ooatinued From Page One)

Talaga and then advanced to Ma- 
bini. They were moving to se
cure tha Calumpan peninaula.

Occupy Bne4hm Istand '  
Units of LleuL Gen. Robert 

Elchelberger’s Eighth Army occu- 
plled Basilan Island, the 24th of 
the Philippines Invaded by the 
Yanks since their landing on’ 
Leyte last October.

Basilan Is only a dozen miles 
from the Zamboanga peninsula of 
Mindanao, where 41st division 
doughboys further reduced Jap
anese posltiona and easily re
pulsed a counter-attack.

The Basilan Invasion waa an
nounced by General MacArthur In 
his Sunday communique, which 
also reported Japanese casualties 
in the five months of the Philip
pines campaign totaled 282,000.

Of thia total, 145,000 were 
killed or captured on Luzon island 
since it was invaded by MacAr- 
thur'a forces Jan. 9. The com
munique reported American cas
ualties on Luzon totaled 18,579— 
o f which 3,813 were killed, 190 
missing and 14,570 wounded.

Carrier Aircraft 
And Super-Forts 

Attack Japanese
(Continued From Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

at

BoUkh apothecaty, Ignacy 
Jtcwlcs, flsvlsed ths flrat oil 
J to 1868 sad thsa distiUsd 
; nuhths for uss to ttis to 
k ofl. Ths toop  was eon- 
jstofl tor 'Mm by a tocksndth 

^  then used to light the hospi* 
O n  iMrsur, Botoa^ an July

OUalo Schedule
Tuesday— Tonall apd adsaoid 

clinic at ten.
Wednesday—  Well-baby confer

ence at the Y.M .CA. from 2 to 4.
Thursday—PreNatal clinic at 

9 6. m.
Friday—Well baby conference 

at the hospital clinic from 2 to 4.

Public Records ̂
? ■ _____ _
_  Right to Oraia 
RlHiard Jannlng% to tbs Stats 

o f Oonnactlcut. the right to drain 
tond to be used tor the Wilbur 
2 2 ^  H i ^ w y  onto other to

•

Japs Report Subs
in  China Sea 

By The Associated-Prern
Tokyo radio reported today 

fleet o f Allied aubmartnes b 
moved from watera off Indo-Chlna 
Into the China sea to cut off Ja
pan’s tenuous supply lines from 
her conquered southern territory.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communications commis
sion, said the subs were trying “to 
get near to Japan proper and to 
interrupt the lapaneae supplies to 
the southern regions.’’ Nippon
ese plknes Fere sent out to attack 
the undeiy^a fleet.

Ptoae* Continuing Raids 
Simultaneously a Japanese Im

perial communique, also heard by 
FCC, reported that American car
rier planet were continuing their 
raids on southwestetrn Japan to
day and claimed without confirma
tion that five U. S. warships were 
sunk, one damaged and 46 carrier 
planes shot down. Previously 
Tokyo radio asserted five war
ships were sunk and nine dam' 
a g^ .

A  Dome! news agency broadcaat 
claimed four B-29s raiding Na
goya today were shot down and 80 
others damaged.

Another Dome! dispatch report' 
ed “a number of medium-aized 
planes”  bombed Hachljo Island In 
the Izu group, 200 miles south of 
Tokyo, Sunday. Wording of the 
report Indicated the raid waa 
made by medium bombers basei 
on Iwo Jims, 750 miles south 
Tokyo. '

Admits Lose of Iwo Jlma 
Japan today admitted the Ibsa 

of Iwo Jlma. '
The government controlled 

Tokyo radio reported the Japanese 
garrison made their “ last general 
attack" at midnight Saturday “af
ter brie month of bitter, resist- 
ance.’f

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communicationa Coihmis- 
alon, aald Marines had gradually 
broken through defense positions 
and “ consequently the cc"imunlca' 
tlona have raore or ler- the ten
dency to atop.”

Chinese Troops 
Surround Kanhsien

Chungking, March 19— The 
Chinese high command said . to- 
n l^ t  that Chinese troops had sur
rounded Kanhsien, site o f a for
mer U. 8. air base, and that fierce 
flj^ ting was in progress for the 
Kiangal province city.

In_ Hunan pt-ovince Japanese 
troojto Inside the besieged rity  of 
.Anjm, 38 miles east southeast o f 
Hengyang, received reinforce
ments and tounche a heavy eoun- 
ter-attack against CThinese posi
tions. The high command said the 
Japaneae apparently wera deter
mined to hold Anjen as t t e  loss o f 
the city would Imperil their over? 
land communications in Hunan. 

Damage Eaatay Freighter 
XJberator bombers o f the U. B. 

14th A ir  Force, operating In sup' 
port o f French forces battling the 
Japanese to Wench Indo-Chlna,

oiighnesa o f the defeats adminis
tered the emperor’s fleet In the 
June and October battles of the 
Philippines.

Over-all command of the car
rier operation presumably Is vest
ed in Admiral Raymond A. Spru- 
ance, who commanded the Fifth 
fleet In the June battle of the 
Philippines.

Thia waa the first carrier atrike 
of the war on Kyushu, site o f the 
huge Yawata steel works and oth
er vital plants, and the third on 
the Japanese hmneland in little 
more than a month.

Carrier planes probably equaled 
or exceeded the B-29a’ 2.500-ton 
bomb load. They struck Kyushu In 
wave after, wave for eight hours 
Sunday and renewed the attack 
for at least 5 1-2 hours today.

Claim Five Ships Sunk
Totally without confirmation, 

Tokyo claimed pilots o f the Jap
anese Kamikaze (suicide) special 
attack corps ssink five o f Mit- 
scheris ships—one battleship, one 
carrier, one cruiser or carrier and 
two destroyers —  and damaged 
nine others. The enemy said seven 
o f the damaged ships were car
riers; two unidentified.

N lm itz also reported that while 
Marines continued mopping up 
remnants of the Japanese garrison 
on Iwb Jims, one Nipponese wear
ing a Marine uniform shot and 
wounded an American ambulance 
driver—and fled. He said snipers 
remained active.

I t  still la too early to assess 
damage wrought upon Nagoya to
day, but 21st bomber headquarters 
said fires spread over several 
aquare miles.

Greater Damage Inflicted 
Simultaneously, headquarters re

ported that reconnaiiMarice photo
graphs disclosefl fa r greater dam
age Inflicted on Osaka last Wed
nesday and on Kobe Saturday by 
other 800-plane, 2,000-plus ton 
bombings than earlier announced.

Official figures on the damage at 
Kobe—Japan’s sixth largest city 
and important shipbuilding and In 
duatriai center— increased the de
stroyed area from 52,248.000 
square feet to 66.866,000—or from 
1.9 to 2.4 square miles.

Devastation at Osaka covered 
232,612,000 square feet, an upward 
revision froin 8.1 to 8.34 square 
miles. Full extent o f damage at 
Kobe, however la not known 
smoke prevents complete photo
graphic coverage.

Today’s second mission over Na
goya was carried out by the larg
est force o f B-29s yet sent against 
Japan. Super-Fort pilots said the 
early morning sky waa red with 
the glow of fires sweeping over the 
city.

Tonight
Clothes Salvage meeting 

Municipal building, at 7:30.
Tuenday, March 20 

St. Patrick’s Pady, Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Ladies o f Colum
bus.

Wednesday, Marrh 21
Military Whist, benefit Red 

Cross, Auspices Teachers’ Club, 
Masonic Temple at 8.

Meeting Manchester Republican 
club, Masonic Temple at 2;80 p. m.

Meeting Manchester Green Par
ent-Teacher Association, Green 
school at 8. Speaker Mrs. Mar
jorie Woodlock. V

FYiday, Marvh 28 
Blood Donor Mobile Unit here, 

arranged by local chapter Red 
Cross.

M ilitary Whist, Chapmsui Court, 
Order of Amaranth.

Saturday, .March 24 
Masonic Ladles' Night, Temple, 

6:30 p. m.
Annual meeting, election o f offi

cers. British-American club at 
clubhouse. Maple street.

Sunday, March 25 
Cantata “ Calvary," Concordia 

Lutheran church at 7:30 p, m.
Sacred Concert at South Metho

dist church at 7:30.
Field trials. Sportsmen's Asso

ciation at Talcottvllle flats. 
Tneaday, March 27 

Combined meeting of Service 
<eiubs at the Y.

Monday, April t
Knighta of Columbus Ladies' 

Night, I f  'gion Horne.
. FYlday, April 6 

Paint and Powder plays at High 
school auditorium^

Saturday, April 7 
Ta ll Cedars Ladies’, Night, Ma

sonic Temple, 6:30 p. m.'
Sunday, April 8

33rd anniversary celebration of 
Miantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
at Sports Center, Wells street, 
5:30 p. m.

Monday, April 9 
Meeting War Records commit

tee at Whiton Memorial Library, 
North Main street,

Thoraday, April I t  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 

rummage sale, 814 Main street. 
FYlday, April 20 

Annual Masonic Ball at the 
Masonic Temple.

Irish Party 
Great Success

Nearly 200 at Celebra
tion o f St. Patrick's 
Day at B-A Club.

3,500 Return
To Studio Jobs

Hollywood, March 19.— (,P)—Ap
proximately 3,500 studio workers 
returned to their jobs today as 
Hollywood’s  movie atrike entered 
Its second week.

Herbert K. Sorrell, president o f 
the Conference o f Studio Unions, 
contended th »t the defections had 
not Im pair^  the effectiveness o f 
the strike, that the “weak members 
have dropped out, and from now 
on it’s a strike to the finish.”

The Screen Publicists, the Story 
AnalyeU and the Office Workers 
unions voted over the week-end to 
go back to work. TTie analysts, 
composed o f 97 members, passed a 
resolution aa}ring that "both the 
W ar Labor board and the leader
ship o f thF^LFL have abdicated 
their responsibility to bring about 
a quick settlement o f the present 
emergency.”

Subs Add 15 More 
Jap Ship$ to Bag

Washington, Maioh 16— UP 
United States submarines have 
added 15 more Japanese vessels. 
Including five warshipa. to their 
bag of enemy shipping In tha Pa
cific. .

The Navy said today the latest 
report from the American under
sea fleet accounted tor ths stok
ing of three Japanese destroyers, 
two escort vessels and tea mer
chant ahlpe, raniring from a large 
tanker to a small cargo ahlp.

The new report brings the total 
o f efiemy ships sunk by American 
submarines to 1,072. O f these 117 
are warships and 955 non-com
batant vessels.

Couple Honored^
At Enjoyable Party

Mr.-and Mrs. A lex F. Johnson o f 
31 Cambridge street, whose silver 
wedding anniversary occurs tomor
row, were honored with a pra- 
celebratlon o f the event srestsnlay 
when about 25 o f their relatives 
from Putnam,. Hartford and this 
town surprised them, bringing 
with them lovely gifts o f silver, 
currency, a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers and a large, artistically 
decorated wedding cake, A  thor
oughly enjoyable evening ensued.

Mr. Johnson and the former 
M iss Gertrude L. Grant were mar
ried on March 20, 1920, by Rev. 
George Scrivenor who was pastor 
at that time o f the -South Metho- 
diat church. They have three 
children, Mrs. Doreilnr Snuffer of 
Laredo, .Texaa, a:.a two aona, 
Leonard and Clifford. Mr. John 
aon la foreman at the Hackett lo-

Seek to Measure 
Extent of Threat

Waahlngton, March l9—  (/P - 
Bituminous coal operators and 
United Mine Workers, resuming 
negotiations today, sought to 
measure the extent o f a congres
sional threat to outlaw the union’s 
10-cent a ton royalty demand/' 

Senator Bailey (D., N. C.) an
nounced intention to press for an 
early hearing on hia bill to pro
hibit royalty pasnnents to  unions.

He said he Introduced It because 
o f John L. Lewis* demand on the 
coal operators and James C.. Pe- 
trillo’a flve-cent-a-record royalty 
agreement obtained for the Am er
ican Federation o f Musicians.

Time tiecame a dominant factor 
to the coal negotlationa. Nine days 
remain before a  strike vote among 
the 400,000 bituminous miners and 
12 days before the present contract 
expires March 3L

Local Lodge Plans 
Its Anniversary

Daughtera o f Liberty No. 125, 
Ladies Intsrnational Orange As
sociation, win oslebrate ita 42nd 
anniversary to Orange hall tomor
row night. Members and their 
guests are asked to report at the 
hall at Bix o’clock aa a chicken 
and spaghetti dinner w ill ,be 
served promptly In the upper hall 
at 6:80 by Chef Uthano Osano. 
Arrangements for the anniversary 
are being made by Mias L ily  
Mathews and her committee. The 
entertainment la in charge at 
Mrs. Martha Lsemon and her 
committee.

During the eventoff- a drawing 
w l U t ^  place on a sofa pillow 
donated to  the lodge by the oldest 
Orangewoman to the United 
SUtes, Mrs. Agnaa McDkde o f 
Wilktoaburg, Pa.

••We’re All Irish Tonight!” 
might have been the theme o f the 
"Corking" time Britishers and 
others enjoyed Saturday night at 
the St. Patrick’s tea party and en
tertainment of Mons-Ypres Auxil
iary, in the British-American club
house on Maple street. The little 
group o f members, less than 20, 
tried to limit the advance sale of 
tickets to about a hundred, but 
thfe people of British origin, with
out regard to race or religion, 
crowded in so that the number 
was nearer 200, and Scotch, Eng
lish—Irish from Ulster and Irish 
from Cork had a grand time eat
ing together, soda bread baked on 
the griddle and in the oven; 
chee.se, jam, green cupcakes and 
other cakes, and plenty of tea, ao 
good that almo.st everybody want
ed a rccond cup, an«. the sugar ran 
out toward the last evening.

St. Patrick’s Decorations 
The tables were gay with St. 

Patrick’s day napkins, green cup
cakes, green sweet peas on the 
l^ead table where the officers were 
supposed to sit but were so busy 
they had no time for sitting. Well- 
scrubbed Irish potatoes, studded 
with gum-drop green leaves, gave 
another appropriate touch to the 
decorations, and the dishes of 
orange-colored cheese supplied the 
color contrast, or should we say 
two-some.”
Mrs. Annie Rlsley, 'th e  presi

dent, welcomed the guests and 
Mrs. Annie Sloan, the chaplain, 
gave the invocation. A fter that 
the raisin and other breads baked 
on Saturday, the hottest day ao 
far this season, by the women In 
charge, began to disappear with 
rapidity. The Irish can make a 
supper o f just such viands, with 
never a thought o f cold cuts, sal
ads or baked beans. Everybody 
had all they wanted and were in 
Just the right mood for the pro
gram that followed.

Jimmy McChillough, as master 
of ceremonies, was in his element 
and his Jokes and build-up before 
the performers made an appear
ance kept everybody in stitches.

Children were In the audience 
and children started the entertain
ment. Miss Jean Milligan, well 
known local dancer and teacher 
presented a group of her young 
pupUs. Mias Phyllis Skrabaez play- 

for the performers who included 
little Sandra Taggart, dressed in 
green, who did a tap; Quentin 
Hagedorn, small son o f Major and 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn, to white 
satin trousers, white satin blouse 
and green tie, got a big hand, as 
did all the youngsters. '•Jacqueline 
Pillard did a clever acrobatic num
ber, Bobbie Hildebrand a tap, and 
by request Mlsa Milligan also exe
cuted a difficult solo dance.

Coinedlan Appears
Chairman McCullough then an

nounced that a comedian had been 
Imported from Ireland especially 
for the occasion. When Tommy 
Humphrey appeared to silk hat. 
dress suit with green tie and Irish 
thorn or shillaley tied with green 
ribbon, a roar o f applause went 
around the crowded hall. Tommy 
and all the entertainers occupied 
a small apace in the middle o f the 
SiooT. One o f his songs was "The 
Old Shlllagh” another brought In 
the phrase In every verse, "W e ’re 
A ll Irish Tonight". Tommy and 
Hammy Jones who followed him 
are both well known qnd consider
ed as good as many professional 
comedians. They were encored 
after every number and kept on 
the floor most o f the time. The 
more of the old Irish favorites 
they sang, the better they did It 
arid more they were requested 
Billy Kelly sang “The Shirt My 
Mother Made Me," and received 
hearty applause, but he refused 
to appear again.

The men really stole the ehow, 
but the women were willing. How
ever, several o f them did con^nt 
to sing solos, among them 
o f the Auxiliary Fanny- KeThi|h; 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Arnte 
Taggart. Mrs. Margaret McKee 
o f the auxlliaiy waa pianist to r jh e  
entertainers, and also assembled a 
collection at Irish tunes, Scotch 
and other songs! played on the Vle- 
trola during the supper hour. To
ward the close o f the program 
Hammy Jones led to the singing of 
“God Bless America.”

Those present having St. Pa t
rick’s birthdays were asked to 
stand up and only two responded, 
while others known to have that 
natal day kept their seats, perhaps 
for fear o f losing them. Flowers 
used In the decorations were sent 
to  Mrs,.Sarah J. Croaky o f Eld- 
ridge straet, a charter member o f 
the auxiliary.

Obituary

Deaths

Thom u Delaieiil
Thomas Delnicki died at hts 

home, 664 Burnside avenue. East 
Hartford, Saturday night, at the 
age of 86. Mr. Delnicki Uved In 
Wapplng for 36 yeare where he 
conducted a farm, bafore moving 
to Eart Hartford. Born to Uthu- 
anla he had lived to thia country 
about 60 years. Beeides his wife, 
Antoinette, he leaves five eons and 
two daughtera. They are David D. 
Delnicki o f Bloomfield, James Del
nicki of Hartford. Anthony Del
nicki o f Wapplng, CTharlea Delnicki 
o f Manchester and Peter Delnicki 
o f East Hartford: two daughters 
Mra. Julia Cranouski, o f Hartford, 
and Mias Mary Delnicki o f East 
Hartford.

He also leaves seven grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from his 
home Tuesday at 8:30 a. m„ with 
a solemn requiem mass at 9 a. m. 
at St. Rose's church. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's cemetery, Man
chester.

Mias NriUe L. Hollister
News eff the death of Miss N el

lie L. Hollister, of Marble street, 
which occurred yesterday to Sara- 
Bota, Fla., where ahe has been since 
Christmas, brought sadness to a 
host of local friends throughout 
the town. Miss Hollister, although 
not a graduate nurse, was consid
ered by local physicians and their 
patients as one o f the beat obstet
rical nurses hereabouts. Later ahe 
conducted a convaleacent home 
for elderly women, to which ahe 
was most successful.

Mias Hollister accompanied her 
aunt, Mra. Ella Spaulding o f Suf- 
field to Florida, and this vacation 
waa one o f the longest and most 
enjoyable o f a long and useful life. 
Her death was unexpected, and 
came as a shock to her relatives 
here.

Bom in South Windsor, the 
daughter o f the late building con
tractor, Orrin G. and M n . Hol
lister, she came to Manchester to 
her early girlhood. She was a  long 
and active member o f the Second 
Congregational church and for
merly a member o f Ever Ready 
Circle o f King’s Daughters.

Mias Hollister leaves a  number 
o f nieces and nephews to this 
town, other parts o f New  England 
and to the West.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, awaiting arrival o f the 
remaina from Florida. Funeral D i
rector Mark Holmes w ill be to 
charge here.

Hoop Contest 
Foi* Red Cross

Benefit Game Wedne 
day Between Two oi 
Best Teams in TownJ

Final arraagements were com'l 
plated today for a Red Cross bene-l 
fit basketball game featuring 
Manchester High’s Pep Boys anu 
the town champion and Rec Senioj 
League Utleholders, the Polish 
Americans. The contest will tak4 
place Wednesday evening at tha 
East Side Rec with . the opening 
whistle slated for 8:30.

Principal Edson ,M. Bailey and 
Coach W ilfred J. Clarke o f tbd 
High school have received official 
pemllsslon from the CC.IA .C  
which governs schola-stlc athletlcd 
to allow the High five engage th^ 
Polish Americana.

The High school team completed 
one o f the most successful seasons 
to Its history during the regulas 
season when it earned the third 
ranking spot among the Class 
teams’ in the state tourney. Thd 
Pep Boys annexed twelve startfj 
while dropping only four. The P A ’s 
have been town and Rec cham'j 
pions for a number of years and t/f 
date the team has compiled 
record of 24 wins In 28 startd 
against the best teams In ' thq 
state.

A  preliminary game will tak«| 
place at 7:16 featuring two Retj 
Junior teams.

Faneralfl

Charles H. Snow
FHineral services for Charles H. 

Snow, o f 338 Summit street, werp 
held at the Watkins Funeral home. 
142 East Center street, at 2:30 
yesterday afterno<m. Rev. Dr. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, o f the Second 
Congragatlonal church, officiated 
and burial waa to the Etost ceme
tery. Mrs. R. K. Anderson played 
organ music during the service.

Bearers were Earl Snow, Charles 
Snow, Arthur Snow, Donald Gay- 
lor, Elliot Savage and Arthur Sav
age.

Court Finds No 
Wilful Violation

Bing

Hartford, March 19— UP— On 
recommendation from the United 
States district attorney’s office, 
Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith to
day nolled a charge against 
executives o f Parsons Brothi 
Bridgeport, mskers o f 
and heating supplies, o f v i^ t t o g

W PB  directive.
Two partners to tbs 

William C. and F re d e ^ k  A. Par- 
tons, were accused / a t diverting 
20 tons o f steel in to n e  making of 
septic tanks. In ^iMommendtog a 
nolle Thomaa 1 / Birmingham, as
sistant U. 8 .'A ttorney, said the 
defendants "misunderstood”  the 
directive and that since then they 
have fu lly cooperated. The court 
found no wilful violation.

McKinney to Head 
Drive for Clothing
Harold Reed, chairman o f the 

Board o f Selectmen announced to
day that Everett McKinney has 
accepted the chairmanship o f the 
Clothes Salvage Drive to be held 
to Manchester during April.

A. meeting will be held at the 
Municipal Building tonight at 7:30 
o f representativea o f the all Serv-

____________  Ice clubs and varioua veterans or-
A fte r  the'stogers had exhausted 1*gaiitoationa to discuss l^ans for

Would Merge
Wire Systems

(Continued From Page One)

should not have any foreign cap 
Itaj and should be prohibited frou 
engaging to any other buslnes"

The Navy secretary said 
tually every other country to the 
world either owns or controls thel: 
communication facllltiea abroad.

Before Forreatal began, WHieeler 
told the bearing he wanted to 
clear up a "misconception’’ thatj 
the committee waa looking for Uie 
best means o f “ consolidation.’* 

Looking for Soond Policy 
**We are looking for a sound 

policy,” he said, “whether we Will 
recommend consolidation remai: 
to be seen. W e are now to the| 
fact-finding atagFe;”

Wheeeler aald the Arm y alone| 
now has a 1250,000,000 lnveatment| 
in war-time communicationa fa -f 
cUities.

Outlining the N avy ’s plan in| 
more detail, Rear Admiral Joaeph| 
R. Redman said the prop/Med con-| 

'Bolldatlon must take in all forms| 
o f communication to the toterna-| 
tional field. Including radio and| 
cables.

Redman, who Is director of| 
that Congress could fix the rules| 
for the-operating monopoly, whlcbl 
he said should be privately-owned | 
and privately managed.

•There would be no governmentj 
participation to its daily bu 
policies and practices or such mat-| 
ters aa Its domestic public n la -  
tlons and emptoyee relatiotiuilp8,"l 
he said.

Favora New Oomnany 
Redman said a n ^  company I 

ought to be chartered by  Coagrase, I 
contending there jk little chancel 
that the "th lrtee^ highly competi-l 
tive' companlee’ ’/Wbleh he said now I 
are in the flptd, could consolidate I 
voluntarily./ f

The a d ^ ra l suggested that the| 
secreta iM  o f stat^ war, navy, 
com m m e and the postmaster I 
g e n e ^  act as the original Ineorpo- 
ratora o f the monopoly.
.-•Their interest would continue 

/thereafter only within the very 
narrow limits o f participation fire- 
scribed for their representatives! 
on the directorate,”  he said.

He said stock owners by rule 
should forbid the acquisition o f I 
any interest to the company b y j 
an alien, foreign government, fo r-j 
sign corporation or “ any corfiora- 
tion with partial foreign toflu-1 
ence.”  The amount o f stock to  be I 
held by an Individual o i^  group j 
would be limited and no A  could] 
be held by a company manufactur-1 
It.g communication ^ulpment or I 
operating another communication | 
serviep.

Fifteen directors to be elected] 
byyihe stockhrtders Would serve] 
with the five  government dlrec-j 
tdrs, who would be clothed w ith ] 
-home veto powers and would be ] 
able to order the Inatitution o f ]  
service to points determined to be ] 
strategic. '  1

Redman said Federal Communl-j 
cations commission controls should ] 
be-extended to Congress to cover] 
toll, traffic and admtoiatrative ar-J 
rangements o f the new eorpdra-] 
tlon- ' ■

Tax Delinquents 
Get Reminders

Bills are being mailed by Tax 
Collector Nelson to all who havs 
not paid the tax due on ths 1946 
Hat which was to be paid thia 
spring. Unless the psymehta are 
made by April 1 the property will 
be llcned.

The number who have not paid 
the taxsa,. due this apgtog. Is 
smallu* than usun) and Mr. Nelson 
expqeU that aaany wiQ pi-y tha tax 

.kaZaratt '

their repertory, (^airm an McCul
lough started floor gamea and the 
oldatera began to leave the hall, 
everybody declaring they had the 
best time ever.

Ham for Easter 
' Will Be Rarity

Hartford. March 19.—(iff)—With 
pork products extremely scarce, 
the traditional Easter ham wUl be 
a  ra rity  thia year. *rhaTC*s aad 
news. too. for the folks who, in 
recent jreara. have awltched to a 
chicken dinner on Easter Sunday 
fo r fMultry Is no mors plentiful 
than pork.

So you’l l  probably have to go 
along with a  nwat o f beef or steak 
— If you can get them.

The local meat aiiortage took a 
turn for the better thia past week
end ks some shipments o f fresh 
meat eased the severe shortage 
evident for more than a waak. 
But meat dealers showed little op
timism to view  a t the government 
wwk-end announcement that meat 
supplies for cHiUans would be cut 
anetber 12 per cent starting April

the drive, set a  date, etc. (^airman 
McKtoney w ill appoint an execu- 
tive ebmmlttos at once.

Death Ikkea  Salea Itanager

^  North Havan, March 19—(P ) —  
Roy M. MacLean. 54. aalea maaa-

gar oC tbs P. BaUantlne *  Sens, 
rewers, shd promoter o f ice sports 

to the old New  Haven arena, died 
last night o f a  heart attack.

Trala lag Director Dice

Hartford, March 19—(m —  Or. 
Aahley M. McCuUougli, o f Wast 

Hartford, director o f public aervlce 
training for the Stats Bosrd o f 
Education, died Uda morning at 
■Hartford hoqiiltal a fter a brief 
iSnesa. Dr. McCullough waa 
director a t the training clasaea tor 
Cioanecticttt school bus drivers,' 
held in ten centers throughout tha 
atate. la  ths early part c f  1948.

" c s a T h v ^ h ig f™

' Provo, U ath ■ (ff> • ■**Don*t Fenco 
Me In”  wall B ri|^aa Toaaf*s has* 
ketbaH opponents—

Ths B.T.U. home court is only 
83 feet wide by S4 feet in lo ig th

Rain May Be Big 
Flooding Factor l

Hartford, March 19— Thsl  
amouBt of rain that falls to tha| 
next few days may determine the| 
degree of flooding this year in the| 
Connecticut river valley, it ap-| 
peered today. |

A  week-end at temperatnras far| 
above normal today had meltod| 
the anow in the upper valley, aad| 
the river here this morning stood| 
at 1&8 feet Weatherman Roy| 
B. Lundmist ■ aatd 19' fSat waa 
prebahla^ lata Tntsdajr or.Wad- 
nasday.

Barring warm, heavy laina, llr.|  
Lundquist aald, it is possiUs ths| 
watpr will Bubsida latsr In thsl 
week and the danger of aao 
serious flooding wU bs past 
crest of 19 feet would causa M l 
dsmags in Hartford and only low-1 
land flooding in naarby river|

East Hartford Killed

. . . . . I . . .

and tale w ife aerioualy 
when their car

injuredi
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Today's Radio
Itosterp War Tiihe

Food Ration Stamp Chart

14:00—WDRC — H o u s e  Party; 
News; W HTD — Time Views 
the News; W TH T — News; Gl- 
rand’s Music Hall; W T lC  —

, Backstage Wife.
4:16—W HTD—  Musical Roundup:

W n c — Stella Dallas. i
4:30—WDRC — Jimmie Fldler; I

W nC !— l^renzo Jones. |
I 4:45—WDRC — WDRC Staff In

terview: W H ’TD — Hop Harrl- 
gan; W TIC  — Young Wldder 
Brown.

I 6:00—WDRC — Newa; Ad Liner; 
W HTD— Terry and the Pirates; 
W TH T — Happy the Humbug; 
W n C —When a Girl Marries.

I 6:15—W HTD — Dick T r a c y ;  
W TH T — Superman; W TIC  — 
Portia* Faces Life.

[ 5:30—WDRC — W ar Commen- 
U ry ; Ad Liner; W HTD — Jack 
Armstrong; W TH T — Music; 
W n C —Just Plain Bill.

5 :45— WDRC— Swoon or Croon; 
W HTD — Captain Midnight; 
W TH T—Tom Mix; W TIC  — 
Front Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00— News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC —  Lyn Murray’s 

MuslCT W HTD  —  Less Smith 
Journal; Washington Snapshots: 
W TH T — Music; Concert Hour: | 
W T IC —Prof. Andre Schenker.

6:30— WDRD — George B. Arm
stead; W HTD — The Answer 
Man; W TIC  —  Jack Says “ Ask 
Me Another;’ ’

6 :46_W DRC — News; W HTD  — 
Musical Roundup; W t i C— Low
ell Thomas.

7 :00— WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD —  Headline Ekli- 
tlon; W TH T— Fulton Lewis.*Jrd 
W TIC  — Supper Club.

7; 16— W DRC — Hedda Hopper
.'H ollywood; W HTD — Raymond 

Gram Swing: W TH T — Red 
Cross Program; W TIC —News of 
the World.

, 7:80— WDRC —  Thanks to the

0C&IM4

Yanks; W H TD  —  The Lone 
Ranger: -W THT —  Castles to 
the A ir; W TIC—Governor Bald
win.

7:45— w n c  — Eihlle Cote Chorus. 
8;00—WDRC — Vox Pop; W HTD 

— Ted Malone; W TH T — Cecil 
Brown; W n C  —  Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15— W HTD — Luirfland Abner;
W TH T — Kay-O-Qulz.

8:30—WDRC —  Burns and Allen; 
Bill _ Henry; WH'TD —  BUnd 
Date; W TH T — American Dis
cussion League; w n c  — How
ard Barlow's Orchestra.

9; 00—WDRC —  Radio Theater; 
W HTD — Jerry Wayne Show; 
W n iT  —  Gabriel Heatter; 
W TIC  — The Telephone Hour. 

9:15—W TH T — Music Without 
Words.

9:30—W HTD — SpoUight Bands; 
Coronet Story Teller: W TH T — 
Music of Worship; W TIC  ^  In
formation Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
W HTD — Guy Lombardo and 
Orchestra; W TH T — An lU  Ellis 
Sings; w n c  —  Contented Pro
gram.

10:15—W TH T —. Paul Schubert. 
10:30—W DRO —  J. Y. Blackton 

Orchestra; WHTD— This,-Amer
ica. l/*“ You and Me; W TH T — 
Evening Musical Varieties: 
W TIC  — Dr. I. Q.

11:00— News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC — Joan Brooks; 

W HTD — Unfinished Business; 
W TH T — Music; w n C —Hark- 
nesa of Washington.

11:30— WDRC — Dance Orches 
tra; W HTD — Saludos Amigos; 
W TH T — Dance Orchestra; 
w n c  —  Author's Playhouse. 

11:45— WDRC —Dance Orchestra.- 
12:00—W HTD — News; Music; 

w n c  —  News; St, Louis Sere
nade.

12:30— w n c  — CurfevV Concert 
12:45—w n c  — Lee Slme.
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Three Violent 
State Deaths

Bo'y Scout Collecting 
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By The Associated Press 
Three persons, Including a 14- 

year-old West Hartford Boy Scout, 
died violently in Connecticut over 
the week-end.

The Boy Scout was William 
fiumner and West Hartford police 
said he fell from a truck Saturday 
which was being used tg transport 
paper in a scrap drive In which 
Sumner and several other mem
bers of his troop were engaged.

The youth, police said, waa rid
ing on the top o f the vehicle and 
lost his balance aa he attempted 
to straighten up bundles of pai>er 
which were in danger o f falling. 
Young . Sumner fell to the pave- 
jnent and one of the rear dual 
wheels passed over his head, kill
ing him instantly.

Jack Greenberg of Hartford, 
identified by police as owner and 
operator o f the truck, was arrest
ed by Detective Sergt. Peter F. 
Brandon and held on charges of 
criminal negligence and operating 
a motor vehicle with defective 
brakes.

Urlnks Polsna by Mistake 
In East Hartford Saturday

night, Thoniaa Delnicki, 82, drank i 
from a jug containing poison and | 
died sho.-tly afterwards. East j 
Hartford police raid the man mis- ! 
took the jug of poison for a jug 
o f wine which was to the same 
closet. *

John Clark, 38, of Bridgeport, 
was declared a aulclde by Dr. H. 
R. DeLuca, ifiedlcal examiner, who 
said the man broke his n e ^  when 
he jumped from a third Odor- room 
to the ground 40 feet^^low.

Clark’4 body v/̂ rt discovered 
nearly an hour afterwards by hla 
wife who told police she became 
alarmed at his absence about an 
hour after she had heard him go 
up the stairs to x third-floor bath
room across the hal’ from their 
apartment on the same floor.

________  -------------------

— R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center

Open 'Phnrsday Until 9 P. M.
5.*I9-541 Main Street

Closed Saturday At 5:80 P. M.

Above chart shows at a gla nee food ration etamps^now ap
proved for consumer use. Note It llsU hew red and blue stamps 
for March. I t  la suggested that housewives clip the above chart 
and save I t

Tibbett on Same Program 
With Sinatra Wednesday

New York. March X9—UP— - Doc I. Q. Quls. CBS—8 Vox
Lawrence Tibbett of the opera; Pdp; 8:30 Burns and Allen; 10 
stage, who took over Frank 81-,f Screen Guild “Next Time We 
natra'a popular tune assignment Love";

R a tio n in g  D a ta
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
Begtoaal Department ot Infomaatlnn 

66 Treoiont Street, Boaton, 8, Masaachnsetta. ,
■4N

Childt Colds
m-ie--aat-----ERwYl RHMIf
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11:15 Joan Brooks Re
in the Hit Parade. Is going to 
broadcast In the same program 
with Sinatra Wednesday night.

It, could be that they would put 
on bne o f those "Battles of the 
Baritones” about whi^h the press 
agents rave. Actually, though, 
it is a case o f Tlhbett appearing 
aa guest to tfto regular Sinatra 
show on CBŜ . Tibbett replaces 
Danny Kaye, previously announc
ed aa the^^est .

turns. BLU—8 Ted Malone; 9
Jerry Wayne Show; 9:30 Tommy 
Dorsey Band; 10 Guy Lombardo. 
MBS—8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 
Music or Worship;

Meats, m a t  Ete;
Book Four red stamps Q5 

through S5 good through March 
31. Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28; Y5 and Z5 and 
A2 through D2 good through June 
2; E2 through J2 good * through  ̂
June SO.

fM arch  21. 15-A 
' valid March 22 for

All, networks are delaying their 
9 O'clock programs tomorrow 
night for a five-minute Red Cross 
iM^dcaat to which President 
Roosevelt is to make a brief talk 
on behalf of the 1945 fund cam- 
p^gn. He will be introduced by 
Basil O’Connor, Red Croes chalr- 
Bun.

Coma another forecast o f how 
many radio aets the public may 
buy to the post-war period. This 
one raises the ante to 100,000,000 
from a previous estimate of 60,- 
000,000.

Tha latest figure is based on' a 
^survey by Sylvanla and was 
"projected to cover the first five 
or six years after victory. The 
other forecast chme from a West- 
inghouse survey-

The survey found That about 90 
per cent of the people were look
ing forward to FM, with the ma
jority preferring to pay not more 
than 35 extra per set for the t>’pe 
o f reception possible. As to tele
vision, an estimated 15.000,000 
possible buyers were found pro
vided they had to  pay no more 
than 375 above the usual cost o f 
a  radio set.

However, it was figured that 
the Immediate post-war radio set 
market would embrace 20,000,000 
families.

Listening tonight: NBC—8 Cav
alcade drama ’%ign Here Please’ ; 
9 Voorhees concert, Jascha Hei- 
feits; 10 Contented Concert; 10:30

Tuesday broadcasts: NBC — 12 
noon Words and Music; 2:30 p. m. 
Woman in White; 6:15 Leopold 
Stokowski Concert; 8 GWny 
Simms; 10:30 Hlldegarde. CBS 
— 2:15 Two on a Clue; 4:46 Dan
ny O’Neil at new time; 6:80 Ted 
Husing's Sports; 7:30 American 
Melody; 9:30 This Is My Best, 
Orson-Welles. BLU— 12:30 Farm
and Horae Program; 3:30 Appoint
ment With U fe : 6:45 Peggy 
Mann’s Song; 9:05 Norman Cor
don Concert; 10:30 Listen the 
Women. MBS— 10:30 a. m. 
Shady Valley Folks; 2 p. m. Cedric 
Foster; 3:30 The Smoothies; 7:15 
Mutual Muslcale; 9:15 Real L ife 
.firama.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps 

through Z5 and A2 and 
good through March 31. Stamps 
C2 through G2 good through April 
28; H2 through M2 good through 
June 2; N2 through S2 good 
through June 30.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 35 valid for 

five pounds through June 2. Next 
stamp scheduled to be validated 
May 1.

Sboea
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid Indefinitely. OPA 
aays no plans to cancel any.

GaaoHne
14-A coupons good averywhere 

for four gallons each th rou ^

coupons becorf" 
four gallon.! 

each through June 21. B-5, C-5, |
B-6, C-6, B-7 and C-7 coupons | 
good everywhere for five gallons 
each.

Fuel Oil
Period Ona th.ough Five cou

pons good everywhere for the rest 
X5 of the heating season. Last year's 

Period Four and Five coupons al
so good everywhere.

BaUoa Board Houra
Following are the hours at the 

local office ot the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
'Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 6 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: lO a. m 

to 6 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

Una Watk Delivary at MacDonald'siUPHOLSTER
Rflbuild— Racovar 

Your 2 Pc. 
Living Room Suita

in
Hemoepun

Batter tahries tech ea AeBlsii, 
tspealriei, fricees, kiakettm aad 
sthefs Sfiee4 piepertieaatelT

MacDonald
.Irip. TSur tuitc te the fr>me, 
and reboilda eampletelr. New 
fillint. and .prlnz. are added 
and the waodwark la rtfInUhed, 
Minor ehanrea at no extra eaat 
can be m.idr to modemlte and 
add comfort to roar oet.

For Goarantecd workmaaahlp. 
Prompt delWcrr, Larfs sStaa. 
tlon ef fabrlra.

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
983 Main St. HARTFORD Phona 2-4127

■■■■■■■■■BiiMMaaMaasaHaB Ona W aak DelivaryaMaaMs^MMSMasaaiMHaHH

20% Oiwii— 1 
Wt Oirry Oir

Tur la Piy 
0 «s AM4kStt

THt marked  excellence o<
oaf lana'oh dopoodt ot much. >1 
net moro upon th* euolH> ot eW 
•or.ico •• upon tbo farnitbinet—' 
wbtU.o* pneo dt* fomiH cheetm 
to par

THE DISTINCTION that aboroc 
toriaoa o»#*» ta«0'ot »o  dhoat ro- 
docH tbo tboaebttal poimtaiHif 
oHondaooo wo #'** to oamoroat 
tmoH. yot bifMy iwppftoat. 4*toik

/DURKE©
I r ^ / f  . :S ' "  - ’.s ■

Here It Is Folks!
The Paint With The Pre-War Formula

CONTAINING JUST THE RIGHT AMOUNT OF'

Good Old Linseed Oil and Wlute Lead
Money Can't Buy a 

Better Paint!

mamomsm, 
TkiSartkini Nm  E «M  

TiiiplaM tm sm
msd A*

,  M  S)ttm

Read Herald Advso

RADAR
M N T 3

For your next painting Job —  whether 
big or email —  une Radar Paint for 
beat results. And remember thin! 
A t  Barrett Piumbtog Supply Com
pany aU pnhita are “ Conditioned”  
ready, for nee. No endless stirring to 
mix oils and pigment. They’re al
ready mixed. Jnat open the can and_ 
atart palnttog. .

^  "gm-Hor
— but Junior does know this. He knows 

that for downright delicious ice cream, there’s 
nothing like Sesltest. And that, of course, 
comes from ear ’ ’Know-How”  in blending 
and freezing the world’s inest 
ingredients.

YOU CAN ALWAYS D lt’END ON

.Ml

-j

f

Keep Warm With Our

F U E Lon.
Ton Can Depend 'On

T h e R a n t ly  
O i l  C o .

Complete Line of Plumbing Supplies
PORTABLE SHOWERS 
SHOWER CURTAINS

SHOVEL-A-DAY WATER 
HEATERS

DOUBLE X-H RANGE BOH.ERS 
WATER AND SMOKE PH»E 
TOILET TA l^S  AND BOWLS
GM.VANIZED GUTTERS AND 

CONDUCTORS

155 CENTER STREET PRONE 5M5

BARRETT'
PLUMBING' ̂ P L Y  CO.

Joseph Barrett, Prop,
24  BIRCH STm a  FEW STEPS FROM MAIN ST., TEL. 2-1504

" O f f  the ship 
-and on the telephone'

TT«9^fWmngr tfioosffnds of service 
*  will be atking for,, the Long Distance lines 

that connect them %rith their, homes all 
over America.

TfouH be tfoing iKern'e ieel fcvor'Jf jtm ' 
help keep the lines open from 7 to 10 P.M..

^They’ll appreciate k.*'
e t,

THE SOUTHERN HEW EN6UH0 TEIEPHONE COMfAHT

★  * SAVE FOR THE FUTURE- BUY WAR BONDS *
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ftMtOttlM at 
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Tllllalufl arary BraalnB Ezoapt 
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inMCBIPTIOM EATBt
Oaa Taar by Kali ....................... f  l-uu
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TIM Awoolatad Pram U asciuslTaly 
aaMad to tba oaa of repubileatlon af 
an aawadlapatebaaeraditad to '' or not, 
e&anrlaa araditad in tbla papar apd 
alao tba local nawa pabllabad bera.

keep coming over, even in the twi
light of Naitt Oermany’a war and 
induatrlal atrength, ahowa that 
thera la only ona real way to atop 
themr^poaaaaalon of every last 
square mlla o f Qerman territory. 
Appiu^ntly the range o f the rock
ets hM been substantially in
creased since the Germans first 
^started using them.

So, even In the hour of victory, 
the people of England have this 
final horror upon them. It must 
be one of the cardinal points bf all 
our post-war understanding of 
BHtain's mood and Britain's prob-

Tighter Pinch 
Will Continue 

Foi- Duration
(Continued From Page One)

announcement la.'ft week of a deep 
cut in the amount of leather gvalf- 
able for civilian shoes because of 
increased military demahda.

Home .Situation To Get Worse 
“ There is no doubt about it, the 

people at home nre facing the

AH rights of republlcatlon of speelal 
i««*>,>jMs beretn. are also rasarred, 

aarneeeIteat,of N. B. A Berrloa
tas.
' Pnbllahsra RaprasentatiTca: The 
JulhH Kathewa Special Agency-^New 
Tsrk. Ohieago, Detroit and Boatdn.

Gains For Tke Press I
The one inescapable prerequi-' 

site to the development of democ-: 
racy, the one essential factor in i 
honest International relations, in

Receives Her Cap

m UBBR AUDIT 
CntCUlATlONS.

BUREAU OP

The Beisld Ptlntlns tOompany, Inc., 
BO financial rdsponaibillty for 

tynograptalcal errors appearinfi In ad- 
TBftiaeiaents in The Uaneliester Bre- 
nlng Herald̂ _̂_______________  •

Monday, March 19

, i,. » A,. 1, , ,___ tightest ail-aroimd supply situa-
tems that the English people have |  ̂ it i* going to
had to take all this while we have. wor.se before it get.s better," a 
had none of It. j highly placed official said, asking

that his name not be used.
The rut in clvllinn meat allora- 

tionn will Rive the armed forces! 
four per cent more in the next I 
three month.s th.sn in thin quarter. | 
It means rntioning at home at the 
rate of 115 pounds a person a yearj 
- 30 pounds less than last year 

the existence o f a free press. In and ton pounds under the 1935-39
saying this, we are not unmindftil i a, . -

' Ix-nd-I-ease ShIpmeiitH (.Hit
Annoiinclng the Hneat program, 

the Office of War Information al- 
•so disclosed that sharp reductions 
in lend-lean<' meat shipments have

Miss Ahliiey R. AMpnMn

If.'

Patton’s Sweep 
tJeaetfii Patton’s slashing ad

vance In the rear of the Saar has 
; (Unsdy traveled half the distance 
nasded to sever that industrial 

'rsglon from the rest of Germany. 
Those incurably optimistic news 
reports this morning hold out the 
hope that, in addition to such Ur- 
HtorlAl oonquest. ha may be able 
to “ trap”  80,000 Naala. That does 

seem likely. Here, as else- 
trs, the Garmanc know bow to 

St, and how to retreat in 
Whan the Saar “ pocket” 

b^mplete. It will probably be 
eyipty o f enemy troops. 

But main dividend from 
'Q an era r^ tton ’a drive la likely to 
:iia neither, territorial gain nor the 
n^iturs o f  ̂ y  atsaable number of 

ners. A t  this writ- 
i]|y a few  mors miles 
!\ifi Inside the north

ward loop the ^ t n e  makes at 
Mfilns, and bsrs\^la what atrate- 

. gtets eonaidsr ona the more vi
tal posltiooa for a ofosalng o f .the 
Rhine.

General Patton 
;:Gennana, when he 
Rhiifa west o f Cbblens, 
danly turning and croaai 
Mosetls M t hia present imputa
tion o f the Saaur. But ht may sur- 

. prise them again, before the ac
tual oonquest o f the Saar la com- 
plats, by leaving the remainder of 
that task to the Seventh Army 

.while he himself wheels into his 
position on the Rhine at Mainz, 

T^ere Is considerable similarity 
twtween General Patton'a opera
tions at the southern end ot the 
sreetem front and the current op
erations o f the Russian armica at 
the northern end o f the eaatem 
front. Patton Is eliminating the 
laet German poaition weat of the 
Rhine, with the expected dividend 
a  favorable position for hia owm 
croBSing of the Rhine in unison 
With Allied troops all along the 
western front. The Russians are 
engaged in clearing a similarly 
Important flank near the mouth 
o f the Oder, and success for them 
too will be the last essential prep- 

.aration for onslaught all along the 
Odsr fron t

Naver has ^approaching doom 
bean so very clear for any nation 
a t war. I t  is small wonder that 
tha air is full o f rumors of Ger- 
miui Bourcss seeking peace terms, 
and it  would bs small wonder if 
aoms of these efforts were legiti- 
mats. As the war is going to be 
fought otit, how’eve'r, they mean 
nothing. I t  is going to be fought 
«wt beyond any future alibis that 
Uie Germans “could” have won or 
that they were "tricked” into 
making peace.

o f the fact that a praas which 
proclaims ivself to be free is often 
subject to prejudice and bia.x, 
through Instlncta of iU  own. But, 
for all its ocCa.sional unworthl- 
ness of its privilege, it ia the hall
mark of- freedom and honesty. 
And it is the hope of the world 
that the aftermath of this war 
.shall find that freedom of the 
pre.ss advanced to new privileges 
and new responaibllities. Every 
alight advance in that direction 
is good news. j

We have In mind, today, three 
such items o f good news..

First, Russia, on the spot for 
her policy in Rumania, has taken 
at least one prompt kind of cure. 
It  was the swift transportation of 
foreign correspondents to Bucha- 
re.st, where they could see condi
tions f ^  themselves. The policy 
Russia has preferred, in the past, 
hATbeen to exclude foreign corre- 
spond^hts from all areas of trou
ble and chntroversy.

^pcond. President Vargas of 
Brazil, who surprised everybody 
by granting hia country a free 
election, haa now taken an action 
nficeasary to the auccesa o( any 
free election. He has, in special 
decree, restored the "indispensa
ble right o f criticism” to the Bra
zilian ^ e s a

Third,' and perhaps most aston
ishing of  ̂all, the Argentine dicta
torship, apparently moving down 
the path o^ acceptance of the 
Mexico City \proposltions for Ar- 
gentina'a retufn to the American 
family of nations, has offlrialiy 
invited the Ai^enUne press to ex
press its ideas on the future 
course o f Argentine foreign pol
icy. We doubt very much that the 
Argentine press will dare say 
anything the Argentine dictator
ship doesn't want It to say, but 
the gesture ia significant. When a 
dictatorablp wants to try to be 
good, it turns first in the direc
tion of freedom of the press, just 
as ail dictatorship has to begin 
with destruction of that freedom.

boon ordoird to maintnin this 
country’s supply at ^  hat it term
ed a safe level. Britain will g i't 
only 25,000,000 pounds, compared 
with 207,000,000 pounds this quar
ter, evidently because Britain's 
meat reserves are now .sufficient 
to sustain her. The balance of 
lend-lease -shipmenl.s—300.000,000 
pounds— will go to Russia In ac
cordance with a longstanding 
agreement.

An OPA apokesman said it Is 
“ pretty much a foregone conclu
sion'' that the meat reduction at 
home will necessitate even higher 
ration values for most cuts. Point 
values now in effect are the "stlff- 
est" since rationing began, OPA 
said recently.

Reporting on results of a na
tionwide survey for OPA, the 
American Meat institute said in 
Chicago last night that the .severe 
and growing shortages . . . bor
der on a meat famine in many 
parts of the country.”

More Men In Services
The larger allocation for the 

armed forces is necessary. OW I 
said, because there are ''substan
tially”  more men in the services 
than a year ago. Also the Army 
“ twiay in required to feed approx
imately 2,11.5,000 persons in addi
tion to IT. S, military personnel.”

The 37 per cent cut in pa.ssen- 
ger tire allotments puts the April 
.supply at 1,000,000' casings, down
600.000 from this month. The re
duction was ordered because an 
scute shortage o f the tire ingredi
ent, carbon black, trimmed pro
duction sharply, OPA explained. 
The agency also cancelled, effec
tive April 1, all ration certificates 
Issued prior to Dec. 1.

The impending heavier draft of 
men 30 and over reaillts from a 
decision to crack the government's 
30 per cent ceiling on deferments 
for younger men in five war-lm- 
portsnt Industries— steel, coal
mining, transportation, .synthetic 
rubber and the mining and smelt
ing of zinc, copper and lead.

Under the liberalized policy for 
these .Industries, approximately
145.000 men under 30 will be de
ferred— more than twice as many 
aa originally authorized for all in
dustries.

Mias Snirley E. Shipman, 
daughter of .Mrs. G. B. Shipman, 
of 24 Elro street, was capped at 
graduation exercises in the Dea
coness ho-spital, Boston, Ma.ss.. on 
Friday of last week. She was a 
member of a cla.ss of 34 to grad
uate in a candle light service. Miss 
Shipman Rraduate<l from .Man
chester High school in the Class 
of 1044.

Engel Urgei
Better Pay, 

Taxes Sjiasli

BOB THOMAS,
“ ■ ■ ■ “ H]-------

Hollywood I am the first writ
er to review a singing perform
ance of Lauritz Melchior In the 
shower.

This history-making event took 
place at the Melchior estate, way 
to hock and gone ..i the moun
tains above Beverly Hills. Origi
nally the home was for the opera 
star's vacations. But now that 
he has made a hit In MGM'a 
"Thrill of a Romance,”  he proba
bly will be residing there more 
frequently.

When i  reached the top of Mel
chior Mountain, I was greeted by 
the massive Dane. He says he 
weighs 250 pounds, but perhaps 
he is modest about this. With his 
horn-rimmed gla.sses, he looked 
like something out of Grimm's 
Fairy Tales. And I  mean 'way out.

I  was Introduced to his charm
ing wife and his great Dane. 
Christian, which certainly must 
be part Percheron. Both were in 
evidence during our chat. Mel
chior stretched his ponderous 
frame on s couch and hia wife 
walked over him to trail some ivy 
along the wall. I  sat on the 

couch and Christian hopped upon 
my lap, the cuts little thing.

(Continoed From Page One)

the nation and reporting hia con
clusions to Congress. To<lay he 
gave the Hou.se a 22-page report 
on what he learned about fami
lies who have gone through the 
war with little or no more Income 
than they had five or six years 
ago.

These people, he said, have been 
allu)ved J'5 per cent wage in- 
crea.ses under the Little Steel 
formula. But their Income taxes 
have gone up 12'j  per cent and 
living costs fnim 30 to 48 per cent. 
The result:

'T.owered living standards of 
that group far below 1939 stand
ards.

"This,”  he said, "despite the fact 
that wg^are today enjoying the 
larg&at Income payments and the 
groalest prosperity that any na
tion has enjoyed In the history of 
the world.

"Unless these people are given 
gome relief they will turn to So
cialism, Communism or .some oth
er 'Ism.' •

Entire “ F'orgotten Group”
“ It is no longer a question of 

the 'forgotten man,’ ’’ he said. 
“Here we have an entire 'forgotten 
group’ numbering unsuapcctcd 
millions of persons” whose trouble 
comes largely from the fact that 
now it takes as much as 11.48 to 
buv what a dollar would purchase 
in 1939.-

Thcre are nearly 10.000,000 fam
ilies with income from $1,.500 to 
$2,000, But a $2,000 income now is 
worth from $1,200 to $1,357 by the 
1939 living standard, Engel , says.

As one solution, he put in a hill 
to restore 1940 income tax exemp
tions for the low-income group. 
That would give a $2,000 exemp
tion to a head of a family and an 
$800 exemption to an individual. 
Present exemptions are a flat $500 
a person.

Now a Captain

Chaplaln/Friuirls P. Breen

X.London’s N ew  Ordeal 
British censorship, necessary to 

kMp the enemy fro mtoo detailed 
Information as to his accuracy, 
has been lifted sufficiently to 
show London suffering Us tliird 
ffrest blood bath of this year. The 
first was the bomb blitz of 1940 
and 1941, The second was the fly
ing bomb attack of. last summer, 
sshich was halted by the advance 
o f Anted troops along the Euro
pean Channel coast. Now the 
third blood bath ia coming from 
the German V-2 rocket bombs.

These bombs are 46 feet long, 
wsigbing over 13 tons. 'They plum- 

‘ met down on London from a 
, Rtratospheric height of 70 milea, 

^itravellng faster than sound. They 
'Uke lightning. I f  you hear the 

''aKploalon, you are safe. But, if 
are within range of the explo- 
you never know what hit 
There is no warning.

But living Londoners hear the 
eta come down, hour by hour, 
they must paas. In their dally 

the great eraters filled 
the rubble o f buildings and 

to n  limbs o f fellow London-

Ififit that tha bomba hasp 
I ia soma proof of 
TIm  fact that thqir

Yea, We Are A Decent Pepple
President Roosevelt ia, we think, 

completely and eternally right in 
his opinion that the American 
people are decent people and 
that, being decent people, they 
are not going to win this war to 
liberate the wofld from Nazism 
just to let the pMplee liberated 
succumb to starvation.

We are not going to 1st the 
helpless victims o f this war 
starve, even though devoting our 
own food resources to that end 
does entail some minor eacrlflce 
for ourselves. I f  we have to go 
without certain luxuries or if we 
have to cut down on some of our 
neces.sities, in order to make it 
possible for other peoples to have 
a diet a shade above the starva
tion level, we are, we think, go
ing to do it. .

It is tr^e, o f course, that there 
are some Americans who would 
resent having anything American 
go ahioad so long aa Americans, 
by indulging their tastes to the 
limit, could manage to consume 
it. There are the constitutional 
gripers of this war, who did not 
want to fight any war of libera
tion in the first place and who, 
now that the liberation process is 
taking place, would readily swap 
a few hundred thousand foreign 
dead for some slight Improveiuent 
of the American standard of eat
ing. But such. Americans are a 
minority. We are a decent peo
ple.. And, being a decent people, 
we _will realize that both tn this 
war and in 'Its  Immediate after- 
math, it le the obligation of all 
nations to give according to their 
capacity to give.

That ia not only the obligation 
o f decency. I t  is alao a matter of 
hard-boiled world coqimon sense. 
For our own future.' pro^ierity 
and our owft future peace are, as 
well ms our own peace o f mind, in
evitably . based on the proposiUon 
that there shall be life, not death, 
in the wake o f the Nazi terror. 
The Nazis were able to krap food 
for themselves while people 
around them staryad. But that 
we* •  Nazi, not an ’ American, 
tralU '

Lend-Lease Meat Cut 
Ceatses Sensation

London, March 19.—(>P)—Public 
agitation mpunted today with per
sistent rumors of an impending 
food crisis and it appeared that 
the rising tide. of civilian alarm 
might force aofhe announcement 
in Commons shortly.

Disclosure by Washington that 
the United States planned to cut 
lend-Iease fiieat, supplies, by 87 per 
cent during the next quarter has 
caused a mild sensation through 
England.

London newspapers pointed out 
yesterday that the new allotment 
of 25,000,000 pounds In the next 
three months, contrasted with 
200,000,000 pounds for the'present 
quarter, would break down the 
monthly ration o f American meat 
to leas than one ounce per person 
per week.

Throughout the nation the 
Washington announcement made 
front ^age news and newspapers 
devqted editbrisls to discussions 
of British needs. The Sunday Dis
patch used all Its editorial space 
on the subject, urging a '.'continu
ance of American generosity,”  
which it said was necessary in 
this BixUt year of the war.

Food Sent to Liberated Areais
The newspaper stressed that 

hundreds o f millions of pounds of 
food had been released from Brit
ish emergency reserves and sent 
to liberated areas in France. Hol
land and Belgium in answer to 
appeals from General Eisenhow
er.

Food Minister J. J. Uewellin 
said: "Out of our accumulated 
stocks we have made aubatantlal 
amounts available for liberated 
areas, and we are now In nearly 
every instance dpwn to a _ mini
mum for proper distribution In 
this cduntry.”

One report said it was almost 
(leriatn that the American reduc
tion in meat exports would cut 
the weekly meat ration from 24 to 
^  cents worth per person.

Resume Tires
Output Today

(Co«tlnned Froos Paffs Oas)

o f the Firestone Rubber Sc Metal 
Products Co., in suburban Wyan
dotte upturned to work today a ft
er voting Sunday to end a six-day 
strike precipitated by a dispute 
between a foreman and union 
steward.

I  wondered if  Melchior practiced 
singing in the bathroom. Person
ally I do not, unle.xs, of course, 
there Is no lock on the door. 1 
asked him.

"No.” he answered, "it is not 
good for a singer to practice in 
the bathroom. The acoustics make 
him aoiHid like a Caruso.”

"Don’t you even sing in the 
bathtub?”

" I  do not take baths very, often, 
for the reason that I .  can seldom 
find a bathtub big enough for me. 
I get into the average bathtub and 
then there Is no water left to 
splash in.” He Indicated he re
quires something of a size to float 
an LCI.

“ How about ainglng in the
shower?”

"Yea. I  do sing in the shower, 
particularly aa the water gets 
colder. I loye cold showers.”

“ I have a rather strange re
quest to make,”  I  said. " I  would 
like to audition you in the 
shower.”

The 119th General Hospital, 
England - Ciia|)la|n Francis P. 
Breen, former priest at St. Bridg
et's church in Manchester, Con
necticut, anti now Catholic Chap
lain at this United States Army 
general ho.spital ip England, haa 
now been promoted from the rank 
of first lieutenant to captain.

Chaplain Breen conducts daily 
masses in the hospital chapel aa 
well aa special aervicea in the 
wards for those patients who are 
unable to leave their beds.

Before going overseas he was 
chaplain at the New York Port of 
Embarkation. Hia mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Breen, Uvea in Weat 
Hartford.

Bridge Can
Be Rejjaired

(Continued From Page One)

A . P. O. opanitefi huadradfi pt 
pofitAl depotfi in many foraign 
conptriM to faciUtaU landUng of

.Hr

^ The genla/ singer agreed and 
he retired to the bathroom. Here 
is a critical evaluation of the per
formance:

The aria be|;an soon after the 
opening atrain of running water. 
Againat this wblshing background 
were heard atrange, Ooaby-Uke 
murmuringa which recalled the 
tenor’s earlier days as a baritone.

Then aa the strains o f cold ws' 
ter Increased in Intensity, the 
singing became more apirited and 
featured rather unprofessional 
yelps. The performance reached a 
crescendo with' a series of tremu 
los o f not too melodic a nature. 
The aria ended abruptly with the 
metallic sound of a faucet being 
/turned off.

On the whole. It was not a very 
satisfying performance and Mel
chior .'Ĵ ad better touch up on his 
voice Ifissons if  he expects to re
tain. his jireatige at the Met.

Pope Shows
Peace Path

(Omtinued Prom Page One)

only be able to guarantee atabUl- 
ty  If it la carried out faithfully' 
and with large-mtnaednesa.”

He emphasized that history 
would pass judgment on any. Indi
vidual who “ might give in to the 
temptation o f profiteering by the 
present situation of affairs to turn 
tbs organization of peace to his 
own advantage againat the dic
tates of juatice."

Such a person, tha pontiff said, 
might for the moment preaent 
himself as a bensfactor o f human
ity but would In the and bs class
ed as a betrayer (ff “ the expecta- 
tione o f peoples 'to  whom in
describable aufferlnga bava con
ferred a new title to raapeet for 
their inviolable rights.”

The throng which beard the 
pope's address, marking the con
clusion at the, Lenten miaaiona, 
was described by Vatican attachaa 
as evenTaigsr than tba gatharlng 
a^ich witnessed his coronstion 
six years aga  Many Allied aol- 
dlass jvere in the crowd.

Medley Held
For Murder

(Continued From Page One)

textile worker from New York 
whose body was found In a bath
tub at the Hotel De Soto in New 
Orleans Christmas eve. (Thief of 
Detectives John J. Grosch said he 
would make “every possible effort 
to have Medley 'returned there to 
face a murder charge."

Chicago police want to question 
Medley in connection with the 
death of Mrs. Blanche Zimmer
man, 39. whose body was found 
in a hotel bathtub there last 
Feb. 17.

Gerald B. Norris, head of the 
St. Louis FBI office. Identified 
Medley’s waman companion as be
ing a St. Louis resident and .said 
he cofttacted her here Marfh 12.

Fugitive From Prison
A  native o f Pittsburgh, Pa.. 

Medley fled Nov. 27 from the 
southern Michigan prison at Jack- 
son where he had been sentenced 
to 30 to 60 years (n 1934 on 
charges of kidnaping and robbing 
Louis E. Brooks, former m.-u-shal, 
Michigan mayor and wealthy man
ufacturer.

Medley left the prison with $700 
obtfuned from Inmates’ Var bond 
campaign after persuading, prison 
officials to drive him to war bond 
headquarters In Jackson to obtain 
literature.

Medley was .sentenced to a four- 
year terin at Little Rock. Ark., for 
obtaining'nioney under false pre
tenses and was paroled after 20 
months. He was also sentenced to 
a four to five-year term in Flint. 
Mich., for auto theft and served 
four years.

Credited With GivIng'Tip 
Washington Police Inspector 

Robert J. Barrett credited Dr. JT. 
H. Elder, 42, o f Arlington,' Va.. a 
W ar department employe, with 
furniahfng the tip that fed to Med
ley’s arrest. Barrett said Dr. 
Elder .reported on his return from 
a busineaa trip to St. Louis that 
he had sew  Medley in the cocktail 
lounge o f a hotel there.

Dr. Elder later told reporters 
that he had recognized Medley by 
a newspaper picture. He explain
ed that although he had seen Mrii- 
ley March 13, press o f business 
prevented hlnrsfroih contacting St. 
Louis police and he did not contact 
police until he had returned home 
and seen other pictures o f Medley 
last Friday.

the collap.se yesterday—at 
about the same time the German 
high command announced that 
four German officers had been ex
ecuted for cowardice or negli
gence In permitting ths bridge to 
be seized intact.

Failure to replace or repair the 
damaged girder in time was the 
real reason for loss of the bridge, 
but until a full Investigation al
ready under way is completed 
there was some reluctance to 
place any responsibility.

EnginMrs Working On Bridge
Two engineering units were 

working on the bridgre when the 
512-foot central span crashed. Onq 
group had the job of keeping the 
superficial structure repaired .. ao 
traffic could cross, while a unit of 
.specialists had been given the 
task of repairing the basic struc
ture.

But first consideration by neces
sity was given to the task of 
building up the bridgehead and 
throwing over supplementljig pon
toon spans. It  is .across these 
pontoon spans that men and ma
terial must go until the bridge ia 
repaired, but these are easy prey 
for floods, commgn along the 
Rhine in the spring.

Piers Remain ' Intact
The entire stieel framework of 

the railroad bridge collapsed, with 
the stone piers and the apfiroach- 
es remaining Intact. A  section 
leading from the center to the 
east bank went under water, and 
the section to the west side fell 
partly in shallow water.

Moments later dozens o f men 
bobbed to the surface. Some 
swam weakly tpward twisted tim
bers swirling in the current. They 
were swept toward a pontoon 
bridge north of the original cross
ing site.

Many wer».Jnjured. Soms were 
horribly mangled and pinned be- 
twee.i steel girders. Others were 
buried In debris under the water.

Red drosa vehicles streamed to
ward the structure and an aid sta
tion was set 'up. (Tapt George Bar
ber o f Montebello, Calif., «a dM - 
slon chaplain, administered last 
rites to ^  dying.

Scores o f t i^ p s  raced onto the 
pontoon bridge to pull men from 
the water. In the middle^ o f the 
rescue operations a German ahell 
landed nearby, and fragments cut 
down several men.

New Red Thirst 
Gains in Hungry
(Continued From Page One)

kia In the low Patras mountains 
west of Evolen. ■

Russians Seize Initiative
It appeared that German offen

sive power In western Hungary 
had co lla i^d  completely follow
ing the lorn of some 600 tanka and 
20,000 men. The. Russians again 
seized the initiative northeast of 
Lake Balaton. '■

Reduction o f the German garri
son at Kolberg was in line with the 
pattern of recent Russian strat
egy—mopping up the "kesaels,”  a 
German Word applied to stubborn
ly resisting pockets of troops.

Along the Baltic several “ kea- 
sela” still remain, including Dan
zig and Gdynia on the .south and 
weat shores of Danzig bay and the 
coastal towns of Braunsberg and 
Heiligbeil, further to the east. 

Besides these th#re i *  Koenigs- 
berg. East Prussian capital, which 
la .still holding out against a awift- 
ly-oonverglng arc of Russian ar
mor'. 'The 'Third White Russian 
Army narrowed the coastal strip 
held by the Nazis to a length of 
21 miles and nowhere extending 
farther than nine miles from the 
•ca. ••

Marshal Stalin announced the 
fall of Kolberg. Pomerafiian sea
port with a pre-war population of 
33,170. in an order of the day. Kol'- 
berg is 63 miles northeast of Stet
tin.

Several Vessels Sunk 
In smashing the last resistance 

at the Naval base, Russian artil
lery shelled the port from the west 
and sank several German vessels 
trying to enter the harbor to evac
uate troops, a . Russian communi
que announced. The fighting later 
shifted to the eastern part o f the 
city, where the Russians made the 
decisive attack.

Russian frontline correspondents 
are not giving any time-table for 
the enemy's benefit, but they make 
it fairly clear that an all-out drive 
from the Oder toward the Elbe ia 
due to begin in early spring. “ A  
gathering storm” is their favorite 
description.

I COME HOME WITH

Exti 
Poini

^  Just remember to  take th n  
can o f  uied fata to  your 
butcher. O et 2 red <x>inta 
bonus for each pound. Keep

*  Sa'ving Used Fats for ths
*  Fighting Front!
*

h * * * * * * * * * *

BAKED
BEAN

SUPPER
Wed., March 21, 5:30-6:30 
South Methodist Church 

Asbury Group 
Cold cuts, beans, salads, rolls, 
coffee, orange shortcake.
Adults 75o, (Children wider U , 
80c. Reservations close TuesAsy I 
iloon. Dial 4748 or 2-0971.

15,000tli Fighter

The (Turtiss-Wright Airplane 
Division has turned out more 
fighter planes for this war than 
any other manufacturer in the 

.world—turning out their 15,000th 
fighter plane In November.

steel for Sh/ps

One-fifth ot  the total ateel 
d ipped by United States ateel 
mills during the first six months 
o f 1944 was received by the na
tion's shipyards.

MILK
For the Children of 

Liberated Italy.
Leave y'our donations of 

Evaporated Milk at these 
addresses:

L. PO LA 
88 School Street

A. OREMMO 
226 Spruce Street

P. CORRENT1 
M  Birch Street

ioHN ANDI8IO 
Walnut Street Package Store

D AN TE  PA O A N l 
North End Paohsge ^tora

COSMETICS
Helena Rubensteln 

Harriqtt Hubbard Ayers . 
Max Factor Tardley

Luden LcLong —  Etc.
Arthur Drug Storeg

TULIPS
and

DAFFODILS
IN  POTS OR CUT  

Now and For Easter! 
Excellent flowers grown In 
our own greenhonses. These 
are from .thousands of 
choice English bulbs.
Call At the Greenhouses 

or Phone.
We Deliver Anywher*,; 

In Town. a

ANDERSON
g r e e n h o u s e s
155 E ldridge«L  TeL 8486

Telephones at War

525 Norwegian 
Patriots Rescued

The telephone^ was first used as 
a piece of standard war equip
ment during the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War. Now modern armies 
would oe completely helpless 
without telephonea and the other 
means o f communications that 
have developed from the t^a- 
phone. , ■ ■'

London, Marsh 19.- 
British deatroyefa, in a daring raid 
into Arctic Norwegian waters, 
have rescued 525 Norwegian pa
triots from bleak Soroy Island 
where t,hey had been living In 
caves and buta since last fall, a 
Norwegian oomihunique disclosed 
last night. .

The rescue came shortly after a' 
amall Norwegian military mission 
had landed aqd Informed the pa
triots to ba ready. Th e  destroyers 
steamed unexpectedly into a nar
row fjord, taking the Germans at 
nearby North cape completely by 
surpriM, and $eturne<* th'e .Nor
wegians to a British port.

The Norweglans-said th e . Oer- 
^oana had destroyed their homes 
w d  food.in a vain effort to fortia 
them to leave the island last fall 
when the Nazis began withdrawing 
from northern Norway. They bad 
lived a hand-to-mouth axistanoa 
since them, moving constantly to 
avoid being picked up by German 
patrols.

Steel Industry Ex panda

The United States ateel indus
try haa expanded four-flfthii ai 
much, during the last few  years 
as the .entire British ateel indus
try  now produces.

Legal Notices
AT A OOl/ilT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and (or the Dli- 
trlct o( Manchester, on the 17th day of 
March. A  D.. 1945.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. ' .  .

Estate of David’ Wsriiock late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased. 

The Admlnletrstor having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the 34th day of 
March, A  D., 1946. at 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon St the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the some Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 

^asid admlnistrstTon occqnnt with sold 
eytsta, and this'•Court directs the Ad
ministrator to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by 'publishing a 
copy ot this order In tome hewspeper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day ot hearing 
and return make to this Court

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-lt-48.

■eeS Car Pitoee are Sky Btoa

WE BUY
pat the uwrr

a p p r o x . PRBtXNT DAY T A M M  
For All Hakaa a M  Msiahi

Plyso.
Pord

Mak.~na«hliigii*IHHiHr
' ' ' 'TSMBeesiSTtoim 

Sw zeal eegi ai
Chev.
Pack.
fisdO.
Chm.m-
i a g -

% %
wiat

Wa boy can i 
makn, yn 
tcgatdlca ai

tntofcsof d l

im— WawMhmf

Capitol Molor̂  Im .
SM M ah S t.

Legal Noticea

C A S M  C A R R Y
'nat*8 your mo8t eco
nomical form of laun
dry service! You bring 
us your soiled linens—  
then call for them 
snowy fresh.

15%, OFF 
Cash and Carry

J t  You \A’Ish Call and 
DcUvery Servlcs 

D IA L  S75S

C A S H  . 
CA lH tV

%

O IT Y O im
A ID

cOMnin 
MsM A4A

ARTHUR’S
NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Harrison Street Off East Center Street

AT A (XJURT o r  PROBATE HELD' 
St Msneheater, within and for the Dts- I 
trlct ot Manchester, on the 17th day ot I 
March, A  D.. 1946. '

Present W IIX IAK  S  HYDE. Baq.. 
Judge. .. L

Eitate of Qeorge W. Pindlsy lata of | 
Manchetter, In s^d District deceased. I 

The Admlntatoalrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with I 
said astoU to this Court for allowance.
It is [

ORDERED;—That tbs Mth day ot I 
March. A  D..* 1946. at 9 o'elack (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probats OSIes. In ^ 4 1 
Honcheater, be and the soma la assign
ed tor a hearing on ths ollowancs of I 
said administration account with said I 
estate and odcertolnmant ot heirs and I 
this (tourt directs the Administratrix 
to give public i>otlce to oil paftons In- I 
terested therein to appear and be heard I 
thereon by publlebing a copy of this I 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation ia said District, five days be-1 
fore said day of bearing and return |
moke to this Court. ___

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judgej

H-8-19-45.___________  . . ’
AT A (JOUBT o r  PROBATE H U p  I 

■t MoneheMer. within and for the Dio-1 
'trlct of Xanebastor, dn tbs ITtb day of I 
March. A. D.. 1946.

Present WILUAM S  HYDE.
Judge. _ ,

Trust EaUto 0-w of Richard 0. (ae- 
ney Jr.. Uto ot Ksnehestsr, la aald| 
District, deceased.

■riie Truotos having exhibited tts m - | 
nuol account with sold aotate to this] 
Court for allowance. It in 

ORDERED;—That the Mth day ot| 
March, A  D.. 1948 st t  o’clock (w. O f  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in Mid I 
Monebeater. be and the same la aaoign-l 
ed for a bearing on the ollowanca ofl 
sold account with sold eetato. opd t t o l  
Court directs the Tmotes to give puh-l 
lie noUcs to oil persons Interested then-1 
In to appear and be beard thereon byl 

.publloMag a copy o< this order tn aoaMl 
newapaper having a circulation In aaldl 
Dtgtrlet five days before aald day ^ 1  
hearing and retarn maka to thiaCourt.l 
and by moiling in a registered letter. I 
on or before March 19. 1946, a copy o(| 

I ordw to The Hartford-Oonnaca 
Ardi* oSnpaay. Oualrdlaa o< tb e _ _  , 
tatea of Douglas T. Catsoey and Ricb-I 
srd O, Chaney Jr., minors.

. WILLIAM a  HTDR
- i  . " Jll ■
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War Casualties
List of Connecticut Men. Dead, Wounded or Missing, 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Refiorts Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns.

Total Naval OaauaJUea to March 18, 1948 
The N avy  Department announces for the United Statea aa a whole 

147 caaualUes for March 18. 1945, of the U. 8. Naval Forces (Navy. 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard) not heretofore released on Navy 
Department ToU l Casualty Itzta. consisting of 9 dead, 48 wounded, 
and 93 missing. These casualties bring the total reported to next 
of kin and released for publication since December 7, 1941, to March 
18, 1948, to 91,820, classified as follows:

Prisoners
— DeXd Wounded Missing of War Totals

.24,097 13,165 9,348 2,878 48,985
.10,442 28,221 883 1,889 41,435

898 210 292 0 1,100

Bond Winners 
At Aircraft

United States Navy --------
United Statea Marine Corps 
United States Coast Guard

Totals .35,137 41,896 10,520 4,267 91,820

via.
USMJ 
(Somer 
Ave., Wal

Navy Dead
Gordon R., 

Parents, Rev. 
. Lewis. 529 

rbury.

1st Lt. 
and Mrs. 
Highland

Seneae, A l^ed  Oswald. Seaman 
Ic, USNR. Mqther, Mrs. 'Theresa 
Viola Senese, ih^Vanguard street, 
Bridgeport.

Navy MIkqIng
Hunting, Eugene ^athan, Jr., 

Lt. USNR. Wife, M rs .^ n e  Elea 
nor Hunting, Here© A rt Manufac
turing eo., Meriden.

Arm y Dead— PaoWc Regtbqa
Oollings, Herbert T., Jr., 

son o f Mrs. Olivia A. Oollings. 
Reed street. South Norwalk.

Del Bene. Eugene J., T-Sgt., son 
at Louis Del Bene, 190 E. Main 
■treat, Rockville.

Farioelll, Herman B., Pvt., son 
ed Mra. Angelo FaricelM, 298 E. 
Main street, Meriden.

Garvin, Edward F., 2d Lt.. neph
ew at Mrs, Anna M. Haylea, 24 
Day Spring Ave., Hamden.

Germaine, Albert, 8-Sgt., eon at 
Hra. Martha Germaine, 56 Calvert 
Place. Bridgeport.

Orinold, Robert W., Pfc.. son of 
George A. Grinold, 25 Twlss Ave., 
Meriden.

Oubbina, Robert J.. T-Sgt., hus
band at Mrs. Eva T. Gubblns. 118 
ihnalley atibet. New Britain.

Horvath, John S., Pvt., brother 
o f Mrs. Louise A. Horvath, 692 
Bostwlck street. Bridgeport.

Jurglewlcs, Roger L  T-8gt., son 
o f Mrs. Josephine Jurglewlca, 7T 
Weat etreet Southington.

Matters, Joseph, Pvt., husband 
at Mrs. Mary P. M attery 20 Bur- 
wood Are., Stamford.

Munnefiy, Edward J., 2d Lt., 
husband o f Mrs. Jessie S. Munnel- 

892 O u itfii atreet, Wethersfield.
Ploeharezyk, Frank S„ Sgt., 

nephew o f Joto Ploeharezyk, 265 
High street. New BriUln.

Termine, Frank B.,'S-Sgt., son 
at Mrs. Roae Termine, 152 Brook 
street, Hartford.

Waniewakl. Daniel, 8-Sgt., broth- 
« '  o f Mrs. Lucy Rarus, 44 Norwich 
street, Hartford.

A m y  Wounded— European 
Regions

ainton, Alvin L ,  Pfc., son of

Mrs. Martha E. Clinton, 88 Irving 
Ave., Stamford.

Macha, George U., riPfe., son of 
Mrs. Malvina Macm, 7 Main 
street, Williroantic.

Mushihsky, Edward 8., Pvt., son 
of Mrs. Stephen L. Mushinaky, 73 
Meadow street, Wallingford.

RegU, Anthony M.. Pvt., hus
band of Mrs. Irene T. Regis, 117 
Red Mount Ave., Torrington.

Ziemba, Alphonse H„ CpI., 
brother o f Walter G. Ziemba, 61 
Cedar street, Meriden.

Marlborough
Sdimte Bin No. 431 concerning 

state aid for public school build
ings ivuKcoma up before the com
mittee on\education at the State 
Capitol tomqrrow at 2 p. m. A ll 
those interea^d in above Mil arq 
asked to be prasmt at the hearing 
and this bill ahe^d ba o f Interest 
to all local people.

A  special town nibetlng wUl ba 
held in the R ich m o i^  Memorial 
Library tomorrow, at 8 ^  m., for 
the purpooe of laying a tax on the 
rate bill of 19<4 and all Miriness 
proper to coma before such raaet-
tog.

BACK PAIN?
H8AT-OUICKI

■Hiil rtlievw makla yoink—fak*/y. rt$r- 
ftvrljr. T* get wtlcomo, etatinuef heat 
rtlici, lot right it thit tort aMt, applr 
eoa bis Johoaoa'a RXD CROSS PLa S'TER 
—or tba hciviar, waraor Jahniin'a Back 
Plaater. . . . The miM, active moficatioo 
smtly beau the bedc. etira op bleof circa- 
fatiea, fighta ciagattiia, iaaea M ia. . . . 
Wiroi cloth cavering ictoina bedp beat, pro- 
lecta back againae chilling, previfea canlin. 
■oua auppett.. . Tty thia clcao. oaay, prevc4 
way to “heat traat" auMlt backache and 
ether mnacnlar paint—TODAY. (In caie 
ef chronic bedueno, aoc poor doctor.) , . . 
Alwiya iniiat on tbo CBNUINB, made by 
Johnaon A Johnaon.

Manchester Man Award* 
ed 2nd Prize of $150 
Bond for Suggestion.

Winner of t l^  $200 W ar Bond 
first prizf for suggestions aubmlt- 
ted by Prgtt Sc Whitney A ircraft 
employees during December was 
Hiram P. Greene at 208 Woater 
street. New Britain, It la announc
ed by General Manager William P. 
Gwlnn.

Mr. Green's suggestion that a 
new type of tool ^  uaed to Install 
Intake valve aeat inserts In cylln 
der heads has already been put in 
use at the Southington plant, 
where he is employed. Hia proposal 
waa one of I5 l acceptable auggea- 
tions for which Wkr Bonds and 
Stamps to the amount o f $2,075 
were awarded.

Othc)* War Bond winners were: 
LlOyd Ramsey, Manchester, em
ployed at East Hartford, second 
prize of $150; Joseph LeBlanc, 30 
Brown street. East Hartford, alao 
employed at the main plant, third 
prize o f $100: George O. Flta- 
gerald, Tiogue Road; Washington, 
R. 1., employed at WiUiamtlc plant, 
fourth prize of $30; Arthur D. (Dar
nell, 3 Griffin street. Simsbury, em
ployed at Southington plant, fifth 
prize of $25; Walter E. Newbert, 
592 Prospect avenue, Hartford,

emplbyad at East Hartford, special 
prise ot 1100.

A  number at amployea who par- 
Uelpatad In ths dlattlbuthm at 146 
110 W ar Savlnga Stamps for ac
cepted' suggeationa were multiple 
winnera. 'Hiast Included Valerie 
Leger, Pater J. Cucchl, Herman D. 
Holt, Ffank LevandowaM, Joseph 
F. Pakan, Danlal Pompel, Jerry 
Sandaaena, Robert Trodd and John 
r .  Whltnay o f the East Hartford 
plant; Edward R. Provost and 
Harold Annta o f the WUIlmantIc 
plant; Jcaaph F. Pernal e f the 
Soutiilngton plant and Theodore 
Orockl Pt the Eaat Longmeadow 
plant.

Prleat Prematad to Oa'ptala

Torrington, March I t —(A6— T̂ha 
Rev. Edward D. Halloran, Torrlng- 
ton, chaplain with an Infantry di
vision In the European Theater of 
Gperations, has been promoted to 
captain. Father Halloran was as- 
atiUnt pastor of S t  Joaeph'a 
church o f Shelton for nine yeare 
befon  ha antared tha chaplain 
corp* lust July.

New Tork CJlty’a public water 
systeme supply an averaga o f 126 
gallons o f Water par capita per 
day.

Local Youths 
Act as Hosts

Teen*Agers Entertain at 
Jumble Inn; Sports, 
Ylancing Featured*
Jumble Inn. Manchester’af teen

age canteen, entertained a, large 
group of Mancheater’a younger 
act Saturday evening.

The program planned was a co
ed eporta night and It met with 
an enthusiastic reception.

A t 7;30 the aports actlvlUea got 
under way. Mlsa (^ la  actad as 
superviaor while tha boya and 
girls played volley ball and eatgC' 
ball. A t 9:16 Mr. Hohentbal waa 
honored by a aurprlse birthday 
party.. Dancing - Inatructlon and 
regular dancing continued on un 
til cloring time.

The- bowling alleya, ping pong

rooms and game room w en  also] 
In popular demand during the eve-! 
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hohentbal act
ed aa adult patron and patroneaa 
for the evening.

Some elsphanta are clever 
enough to break off troe branches 
and usa tham to scratch parte of 
the anatomy otherwise out of 
reach..

PRESCRIPTION
PH ARM AaSTS

Alwaya On Duty!
Arthur Drag Stores .

848 Main St. Maneheater

WNV.TNOUSANDS OF OOCTOM^
osocRiD'niisroR .

(CAUttO OVCOIM)
Fsrtutatn —  a famous baitial oough 
remadr — setoatl/looUp nrapand —  
not otuy aote at once to reuevis oough- 
tea spells but alao kMaens stlelv 
phlefm and makas It aasler to ralst. 
Plaaaant tastteg. Safa for both old 
and young —  aven amall children.

i ^ f S ^ - i P E I T U t S I N i -

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar espsii csrpealerB 
art BOW svsllable for sop 
sad sO types of hoaio rt- 
pslrs sad alterations.

Estimates ehterfally 
givea.

W m.F.
Johnson
Broad Stroot 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or OaS ArOmr A n n  

Oenatap — Val 8SSS-W6

Hom e for 

your collection 

of miniaturesl

Curio  Cabinets 3 *9 8
Rogulsr |6.00

Tour curfoa will show up to boat advantaga dia- 
played in a smartly styled ease Uke this with Its 
mirror back. Mahogany flniahed scaUoped frama 
with gold beading at tenar adga. Stea 14x17. 
Inchaa ovar all.

Advertise in The Herald<~-*lt Pays

Open Thursday Evenings to 9

} ° k ! ! s u i E D n o a n a i n

MCK PUSTU

: ^ u r  ia itk  and 

|ood ckeec ky aend- 

in| appeom ate  H all- 

niiark E actaV .Cards 

to  your iriendsNand 

loved ones tkis yeoY.

The
\

\
Dewey*Richnian Co. '

Jewelers Stattonert Optician,

CkMpd Wodaesdsys At 12 Noon.

Sleep a.
and enjoy liT^

You cant fool the Sandman for long] Nature gave as Sleep 
in order that we might relax and restore ouh vitality for the 
day to come. You may skip a few nights.. .but you can’t keep 
it up indefinitely without harming your health. Good bedding 
helps nature in her work of rejuvenating. Good bedding al* 
lows you to Unconsciously irtilft your position often during tha 
night in order to rest every muscle and nerv^ eompletelyl

from the looms of Persia

n e n t a
Nothing can e<iual the beauty of these luxurious rugs, made entirely by  
hand by craftsmen who have inherited their skill down through the cen
turies! Every single tuft has been hand tied to make floor coverings that 
serve far beyond your fondest expectations! This is an extraordinary col
lection . . . not to be missed.

■>

2 X S ■a 9W .N

V-

0^ M anckeite^

RaleigK 34-50
a

The All Season Mattress
Raleigh was designed to give you the relax
ing comfort Naturo requires...not just in 
the Summer.. .nor in the Winter alono.. .but 
all year ’round! On one aide is downy cotton 
felt for cold weather . . .crisp, cool hair on tho 
other side for Summer comfort. Raleigh 
Box Springs, made as in pre-war days with 
hand-tied coil springs, cost the same, $34.50. 
Regular $39.60 values.

Lo w  cost bedroom  
ach ieved  w ith

HollywoocT 
Beds 49 75

iloUywood^eds are the inswer to many 
small rooih problems. For the child’s 
room, for instance, they can be used on. 
opposite walls or corners. Perfect for the 
room you want to use as a combination den 
and bedroom. At any time you can attach 
a headboard to the unit.. .or remove the 
legs and use the box spring and mattress 
in a regulation twin bed!

from the
#Rummage Room

Hars ara ptecM that oacaped pravlous rieoranoea, or aUll 
remain after being reduced. This time theyra going to 
go quickly, or else! So down go the prices to just H ALF 
o f former values'. Limited to one-of-a-kind unless other
wise noted.

a t a • •
Console Mirror in ivory and gold frame
Cedar Wardrobe ............................ ..
Mirror with black frame. Modern d es^n .. . .  
Venetian M inor with etched designs in gold. 
Bleached Mahogany Ivy Stands, classic in 
design

W ere '
....$19.75

79.00 
14.95
25.00

19.76
Hand-made Duncan Phyfe C()ffee Table, small 14.96
Green Leather Ottoman, spring filled...........
Sunporeh Maganne Rack; reed and wood... 
Sunporch Magazine Rack; reed and wood. . . .  
Modem Elm Coffee Table; leatherette top. .-i
Ivory Enameled Dresser with mirror.............
Modern Princewopd and Elm Dresser. . . . . . .
Louis XV Printed Bedside Tables, green, blue 
Upholstered Bench; damask with fringe. . . .
Classic 18th Century Mirror; urn top...........
Maple Mirror; architectural design...............
Maple Mirror with pierced arch top ..............
Maple Coffee Table; Chippendale design........
Maple Play Yard
Oak Play Y a r d s .................................................
Maple Coffee Table with stretcher base.. . . . '  12.W 
Sheraton Mahogany End Table; Igather top.. 22.W  
Mahogany Pedestal Smoking Stand .•••f***« o.00

32.60
12.60
17.60
17.60 
42.25 
84.75
16.50
17.60 
36.00
14.96
14.96
22.50 
9.95

10.95

Sale
$9.85
39.50
7.48

12.50

9.85
7.45 

16.25
6.25
8.75
8.75 

21,00 
42.35
8.25
8.75

17.50
7.45
7.45

11.25
4.48
5.46
6.25

11.25
t M

ea.

ea.

\  '

I ; -'-‘A
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lurch Faces 
Supreme Testj

ii9» It
Aitav Boy* Ra- 

irom  Am War.

About Towu

bt*ma M » boon
--------- InK. bnt w li*i pro-
•oelMiMtlos took chanre 

idoirad th« aimpla religion 
H with ereadal reatrainta, 

.  oartmoniaa, and countlesa 
..••and "don'ta" H became on 
I Aouldera of man not a lift but 
load,** declared Rev. W. Ralph 

3X^ mlntater of the South 
Mat church toi hla aermon 

. . . . . .  Jay  morning.
; yw a burdening of people with 
 ̂aibereotyped and legal CMirlatlan- 
t deatroyed Ita radiance and *‘no 
eater reaponsibillty falla upon 
an, mlnlater and layman alike 
, to '' restore that radiance,” 

1 Mr. Ward.
Warning le laaiied ' '

“I f  we care for the future of the 
ch we had better watch our 

. in the daya that lie ahead, 
people of the coming genera- 

on are going to have little pe
nce with a religion, whether It 

Catholic or Protestant, Greek 
Roman. Methodist or Quaker, 

at la only a weight upon the In- 
Idual and aociety. The revolt 
linat religion In our day la In 
K Instances than not a revolt 
ilnst the church. It  Is a revolt 
ilnst a religion that Is a load on 
pie’s time, talents and pocket- 

,-Aa, without making any return 
[ physical, moral or kplrlhial val-

Churrh Must Make Good 
’*The supreme test of the church 
not creedal or ceremonial, but 
deal and social. Here the church 

make good. Through the 
, j  of the church t̂here must 
■ In the days to come, healing, 
nptlon, encouragement, and 
htenment for ■ children, youth 

'adults. The church must be 
well-spring of that radiant, 

ntent, overflowing life which 
ita source In the spirit of

remen Gather 
At Annual Parly

'Hosg and Ladder Company No. 
i of the South Manchester Fire de- 

tment held Its annual mld-wln- 
party Saturday night Ir. Ita 

at Pine street and Hartford 
*The gathering was attend- 

 ̂ by members of the other three 
empanies of the department and 

by representatives of the 
Chester department. About 

I attended the party.
. There was card playing between

I and also bowling and pool con- 
tWta. *rhe members were served 

/buffet lunch. This conslBlcd of 
lim  chowder and sandwiches. 

I j n s  party was one of the most auc- 
Ipadaml yet held by the company.
I f  ---------------------------

feweeping Up Sami 
On Town’s Streets

Harvey W. Robinson, of M Main 
street, who la leaving with the oth
er draifteea on Wednesday, was the 
honor gu est'at a farewell party 
Saturday evening at his home. 
Relatives and friends from Hart
ford, Holyoke, Bast Norwalk and 
Chicago attended. They presented 
Mr. Robinson with a purse of 
money and other useful gifts. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Robinson, Mrs. Leona Young and 
Mrs. Dorothy Hudson. Mr. Robin
son and his wife, Mrs. Doris R. 
Robinson, have a little girl, Nata
lie.

The program for the Rotary 
Club meeting tomorrow night will 
consist of moving pictures of 
South America obtained by Arthur 
niing from the University of Con
necticut.

An Advanced First Aid class will 
start tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
Armory, while a course in Stand
ard First Aid will start Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the How
ell Cheney Technical school. Per
sona Interested In either of these 
courses may register by appearing 
for the start of the class.

To make reservations for * the 
Military Whist to be sponsored 
Wednesday evening by the Man
chester Teachers Club, call Miss 
Ruth Boney, 2-08.10. The whist 
will be held In the Masonolc Tem
ple starting at 8 o’clock. ^

Sergeant Harry Reinhom is 
home on leave after being on duty 
for the past .“lO months In the Pa
cific area. He is the son of Mi*l 
and Mrs. H. 1. Reinhom of 27 Win
ter street.

Mrs. Inez Tniax and Mrs. Harry 
Ryan will receive reservations up 
to tomorrow noon for the Asbury 
group supper to be served at the 
South Methodist church Wednes
day evening from .1:30 to 6:30. 
Further details will he foiind in an 
advertisement of the supper else
where in today’s Herald.

Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows’ 
hall. A rehearsal of floor work 
for the rally In Hartford. April 7, 
at Hotel Bond, will follow the busl- 
i^ss session.

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ore of Maple street.- 

a birthday on St. Patrick’s 
day. Accordingly on Saturday 
afternoon Mrs. Orr entertained at 
her home 12 of Patricia’s school
mates at Nathan Hale school. *rhe 
children played games and enjoy
ed all the good things provided for 
the party. Favors, dfcoratlons and 
eats W'ere all appropriate to the 
occasion. Among Patricia’s gifts 
was a novel green plant called 
" Mother of Millions."

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Obrien of 
New York were guests over Sun
day of Alexander Berggren of 98 
Walker street. Mrs. Obrien, the 
former Gertrude Berggren, widely 
known contralto, sang benutifiilly 
at the ser\ice during the 5 o’clock 
vespers yesterday at Emanuel Lu
theran, her home church, ’The 
speaker was Dr, Russell Nelson, re
turned missionary from China, The 
program wras In charge of the La
dles’ Aid,society.

lOKEiP YOUR 
RED CROSS AT HIS SIDE

jn _
l t

m

>?

1 /.

Besides giving your blood to aid wounded Yanks on the fighting 
fronts, you can reach your hand across the world Just by putting 
it in your pocket and giving your share to the 1945 Red Crosa

War Fund. ,

Lochiier Told 
Entire Story 
Of Bomh Plot

(Contlaoed From Page One)

of air raids. The' It.ilians were

Lfocal Soldiers 
War .Casualties

T 5  A ld o  P a g a n i  a n d  P v t .  
T h o n i a *  lA im b a i^ d o  A r e  
W o u n d e d  h i  G e r m a n v .

T-6 Aldo L. Boll.icci. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Valentino BelluccI, of 80 
Birch street, has been wounded in 
action in Germany on March 7, ac
cording to a War Department ad
visory received by the family yes
terday.

Corporal Bellucci was captain of 
the M.H.S. track team of 1942 and 
wa# employed in Bergren’s Dairy 
Farm store at 844 Main street be
fore entering the service.

Private 'ITiomas J .  I>ombardo. 
husband of the former Mias Violet 
Hublard of 312 Middle Turnpike 
EasL was wounded slightly for the 
third time on March 2 In Germany, 
according to a wire from the War 
Department received by his wife. 
He was wounded previoualy on Jan. 
1 and 17, according to offlclai rec
ords.

Pvt. Lombardo is the holder of 
the Purple Heart Medal with Oak 
Leaf cluster for multiple wounds. 
He entered the service on May 20, 
1944, and has been overseas about 
six months. He was formerly em
ployed by the First National Stores 
in East Hartford.

The Home Nurse
By Loom L. Trott

Aaat. Dir., Nnralng Servloa 
Americaa Bed Crosa

Vitamins Should Supplement 
Tidierculous Patient’s Diet

"Plenty is not snough,” says 
Doctor Horace R. Getz, speaking 
of the diet of the person who has 
tuberculosis, in the September is
sue of the Bulletin of the National 
Tuberculosis Association.

It Is possible for a patient to 
be poorly nourished even though 
he appears to be well fed. Phy
sicians who have felt secure in 
giving instrvictions for "plenty of 
good food” have found that their 
patients often ^ave suffered from 
lack of certain esaential vitamins, 
even though they have had an 
adequate amount of food.

There is evidence that malnu
trition is a vital factor in the In
cidence and course of tubercu
losis. Studies have shown that 

of any consequence who, in the I tuberculous persons e.speclally 
past, had not shown themselves I need a diet that is high in vita- 
’■politically unqualifiedly trust-1 mins A and C, proteins and min- 
worthy.’' This Included person.s; erals. The requiremenU for vit-

Bookmarks _Bj|HR6bei*i Duncan

EHiotPaul Writes Mystery Double-Header.
The Tollivers: Their Impact On A Small Town

Elliot Paul's tsrpewrtter la like 
Alec Templeton's piano. The fin
ders fly,, and out cornea Wagner 
or Waller -serious or swing, ac
cording to the operator's mood. 
The author of "The Life and 
Death of a Spqf Ish Town,” and 
"The La.st Time I Saw Paris” has 
rspped out a number for the wider 
audience in a * double-barrelled 
mystery, consisting of twp mid
dle-sized novel8,“l’ll Hate M.vself 
In the Morning,” and “Summer in 
December” (Random House: 
$2.50).

The first la a Homer Evans 
yarn; characters and plot are 
completely harebrained, and Mr. 
Paul has a great .time kidding 
both, and the reader as well. 
Homer and hla trigger-happy as
sistant Miriam are aboard the 
Streamliner "City of Nuestra Se- 
nora la Rclna de Los Angeles." 
speeding through the badlands of 
Wyoming when one Isaac Momblo 
Is discovered dead in ' Bedroom 
B. According to law, the train 
must be stopped and the nearest 
local coroner aummoned. Latter 
dignitary is Mr. Heber Allbrown, 
of Blanc Mange, 82 miles distant. 
They get him.
Back Bay Blue Blood

Lancaster Primway, Boston 
heir, who aa a child made mud 
pies of imported sand and Vichy 
wajer, will be remembered even 
above our hero Homer. Despite 
a great deal of nonsense, most of 
it clever, there Is a mystery which 
will keep you going .right up to 
the end, when you turn to the 
second story.

The author takes himself arid 
subject more seriously in "Sum
mer In December.” Brett Rut
ledge, of mysterious background 
but guaranteed loyalty, takes on 
a gang of Nazi saboteurs in Chile, 
rascals who are determined to 
gimmick up the nitrate fields. 
Spanish dancers, flamenco singers 
and American engineers, all fairly 
credible folk, join in the whirl of 
suspense, and everybody but the 
enemy winds up breathless, aatis- 
fied and happy.

A good thing, these double- 
deckers. Each novel long enough, 
yet not too long, and you get two 
fqr the price of one.
More Mystery »

Another mystery .lovef, one

which strives for emphasis on 
the "novel" part and comes fairly 
close to making the grade. Is 
Marjorie Carirton’s “CTy W olr' 
(.Morrow: $2.50). Sandra Mar

shall, granddaughter of an ex- 
professor at Harvard, agrees to 
marry Jarnes Caldwell Demarest, 
who will then receive a large In
heritance, pay her «0,000, and 
after six months, quiltly divorce 
her. She needs the money for a 
re.soarch trip to Mexico and to 
care for her 92-ycar-old grand
dad. and since the alliance Is what 
day-time serials invariably term 
"a marriage in name only,” she 
goes through with it.

But before the period Is up, 
Sandra gets- word that her hus
band has suddenly died. She pays 
her first visit to Willow Miles, 
where Mark Caldwell learns for 
the first time that nephew Jim 
had married. Sandra stays on 
for the funeral, gets the idea In 
her prett* head that the corpse 
is a wax dummy and not Jim  
Demarest, and Mark, who meases 
about at midnight in a closed-off 
laboratory, begins to take on a 
pretty sinister a.:pect.

There is a satisfactory amount 
of nocturnal prowling, ample sus
pense, and though the seasoned 
davenport detective won’t  have 
much trouble in cracking the so
lution early in the book, “Cry 
W olf’ is better-than-average en
tertainment.
Fabulous Family

Perhaps what happened to Ot
sego when the Tollivers moved In 
shouldn’t happen to any self-re
specting Middletown, U. 8. A., 
but the staid citizens should have 
been secretly grateful. Nothing 
much ever happened In Otsego, 
and In the days of no radios 
and almost no automobiles there 
wasn't a great deal to do or talk 
about. The Widow Tolliver and 
her daughters Florabelle and An- 
nabelle (twins), and’ Amy changed 
all that. It wasn’t long before 
their fame had spread to Elmira, 
Binghamton, and even Wilkjes- 
Barre. Otsegoans found time be
tween gasps over their antics to 
take a certain strange pride in 
their fabulous Tollivers.

Mateel Howe Famum tells the 
saga of "The Tolllvere" ' (Dodd,

Mead; $2.50) through the obser  ̂
vatlons, both fibst and second 
hand, of Louise Olmstead, board- 
Ing-school-aged daughter of Judge 
01m.stead, • who inadvertently 
helped touch off the explosion 
that made Otse.go Tolliver-con
scious. When young Hubert Tol
liver shot himself, ingratiating 
sister Amy prevailed upon the 
Judge to .arrange for a  fancy 
church funeral, with the Mayor 
included among the pall-bcarers. 
The idea of roping in Hizzoner 
appealed to the Judge, and he 
went ahead, elaborating on the 
interment arran.gemcnts until the 
result was a funeral that set the 
town on its ears.

The Tollivers, gambling on Hu
bert’s insurance money, moved 
into a big house across the street 
from the mansion occupied by 
Loul.sc’s wealthy cousin Sara 
Forbes and his Cousin Nelson 
Forbes. It  was apparent to Otse
go that Mrs. Tolliver was intent 
on marrying off her ravishing 
daughters—two of them anyway 
—ana the town awaited develop
ments with bated breath. They 
were not long In cpming. Otaego 
was in turn outraged, charmed, 
bowled over, and speechless at the 
goings-on of the Tollivera. too 
numerous and Involved to be even 
touched on. in this space. The 
novel Is top-notch reading, ef
fortlessly hilarious.
Book News:

Hartnett T. Kane, author oY j 
"Deep Delta Coontiy," reports 
that his book scored a triumph in 
that the local Delta folk put their 
stamp of approval on it. He- re
ceived a number of letters written 
on crude tablet paper, wrapping 
paper, and In one case, a sheet 
tom from a calendar. And gal
lons of orange wine, "a wonder
ful, fragrant concoction, and ‘very 
treacherous, yen’ as the Deep Del- 
tans say.” The rest of the coun
try liked the book, too, putting it 
on many best-seller lists.

Word has been received from 
the Braille Institute of America 
that a Braille edition of John 
Hersey’s novel, "A BeM for 
Adano,’* ip now being distributed 
throughout the country to points

the Nazi party hierarchy, Hitler 
ordered the arrest of all persons

: i

li Men from the town the State 
]i YUghway departments are busy 

imreeplng up the sand that was 
. gproad on the roads during the'' 
> u t  winter. It  is no small job 

■ nuigy tons of sand were used. 
. .  In former years when the town 
[: was l)uying sand it was possible 
l,\to report the amount of sand used 
I'/ but Uils Is not possible now. The 

town trucks go to the town owned 
t ' P *^  load up and then without 

' taking the trouble to have it 
i nrnlghed start out to sprinkle 
[ siuid on the mads.

Railroads Double Up

■The railroads of the United 
States are hauling almost twice 
aa many ton-miles of freight as 

: tbey handled in World War I. al- 
I though they have only two-thirds 
•a many locomotives and freight 

icara.
:-----------
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Classified Advertisements
Count ilx averagre words > a line'. 

Intttala. numbers and abbre latlona 
;Mch count as a word and compound 
wortiB as two words. Minimum cost 
la price of three Uneii.

Line rates per day for transient 
’ pda*

■ EtertiTc Martk It, IS’ t 
4 ' Ca»h Charge

• Consecutive Paya .......I 7 clal 9 cts
$ Consecutive .Dsys __ ,.| 9 cte!l) cts

.J Day ...................... '.....Ill ctsIlS cts
., All ordeis tor Irregular Insertions 
; Iwni b* ebarze at the one time rate.

Special ratea for long. term every 
:.*ay advertlBlng given upon request. 

|U Ada ordered cancelled before the 
''$ra or Stb day irill be charged only 

Cor tb* actual number of timea the 
: ad appeared charging at the rate 
. MTUod but no allowance or retuma 
.-Mb be made on alx tima ada atopned 

:<afUr the fifth day.
. No "til forblda"; display llnea pot 
■old.
Tbo Berald will not oe reaponalble 

LjfMr Bora than one Incorrect Inaer- 
of any adverttaament ordered lor 

MTO than one time.
Zho Inodrartent omlaalon of tneo  ̂

abllcatlea of adTertlalox will ba 
d only by '■eanoallatlon of tba 

■mgo mada tor tha terrlco rendered. 
”AH- odTertlaemcnta most eoBlorra 

oopy and typocrapky with 
oa dbfoioad by tba publlah- 

Mr looanrt tha rtgtat to 
•riao or rajoet any oopy eon- 
; ob̂  “ ■■

ada to 
. ba ro-

o'cloek noon, iatardasra

pkMic Your WaiK A i*
aoceptad over tha, 

at tba CBARUE RATS 
a a ooDTaalanoa to adi .
CASH RATB8 wiU Sa-Makfb- 

 ̂rO U. PATMKNT if at &w
I 0008 oo or baforo M  i 

tha drat
,  ...1 atogrwiai tba 
i'fw ooUaetad. No

ta ta)ephoof4 F  >

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters *■ of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:45 with Mrs. Margaret Browm 

20 Arch street.

Jknies N. Nichols of 49 Nprman 
reetj.has returned home from the
J

stree’
Norwich, state hospital where he 
has beeh undergoing treatment. 
Ho Is showln* considerable Im
provement, \

psaat pabl 
'̂sooti*ad

atria.

Mrs. Clarence-Jngraham of 117 
Middle Turnpike 'lyest, who- has 
a St. Patrick’s day 4)irthday, was 
the honor guest at a family dinner 
given yesterday »hy her daughter, 
Mrs. Nello Ridolfl. at her home on 
Charter Oak street. The decora
tions and favors were in green and 
white. Her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Helen Keeney of Hartford also atl 
tended. Mrs. Ingraham was pre
sented with a bouquet of lavender 
sweet pease and yellow daisies by 
her- granddaughter. Avia Ridolfl. 
She received other gifth and cards 
from neighbors and friends.

Members of Gibbono Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of (Columbus, are 
reminded of the St. Patrick’s party 
tomorrow evening, when a jolly 
good time is in store for all who 
attend.

Robert Doellner’s $1,000 prize
winning composition will have its 
New York premier st Town Hall, 
New York City tonight. It Is en
titled String Quartet No. 1. The 
soloist at the concert will be Maria 
Kurenka who appeared here in 
Manchester with the Beethoven 
Glee club.

acheduled to atterid a ceremony In 
corporatlng remnants of the Fas
cist Army into the Wehrmacht.

The bomb’s effectiveness had 
been calculated on the n.ssumptlon 
that the explosion would occur in 
a much smaller room th.an where 
Hitler at this time sat. The bunk
er, with concrete walls, was to 
heighten the impart of the blast.

Bomb Placed Under Chair 
Secondly, it failed because at the 

moment of the explosion. Hitler 
stepped to a cupboard to look for 
a magnifying glass. The bomb had 
been placed under his chair.

Even so. Hitler was badly hurt

who, though members of the Nazi 
party, were not Considered 100 
per cent "safe.”

The implication In the death 
plot of Count Hellsdorf,. Berlin’s 
chief of jjolice, had shown <how 
(li.saffection pervaded the Nazi 
ranks.

Reign of Terror In Germany
"A reign of terror began within 

Germany which the outside world 
may never comprehend,” my In
formant aaid. "Friends whom we 
knew to be politically harmless 
disappeared over night. We never 
saw them again. Only 25 miles 
from here, up In Cologne, it was 
no uncommon sight to see eight 
or 12 bodies swing from a gal
lows. There they were left - 24 
hours exposed to public view aa 
an example.”

My Informant estimated that 
from 1.200 to 1,500 persona were

His hearing apparently has been j  immediate victlma of the plot’s 
Impaired permanently. His rignt, aftermath—convicted of compllci- 
arm was injured, hut nursed back  ̂ty| by the People’s court. Beyond 
to health by Professor Gohiband. them, he added, many thousanda 
noted Berlin physician. He also of Germany’s "biptter people” were 
suffered some burns. liquidated, many noble families

As an aftermath of the nerve-

Week End Deaths
Cairo—Prince Bald DAond, 4T, 

member of the Egyptian royal 
family.

Orlando. Fla.—Dr. John Calvin 
Goddard, 98, pastor emeritus of 
the Salisbury, Conn., Congrega
tional) church.

HoUywmod — Douglas "Buddy" 
Roed, 26, band leader brother of 
Actress Martha Raye.-

Beckley, W. Va.—Nick Aiello, 
50. vice president of United Mine 
Wortiers District 29.

Cailcago—John V. McLean, 52, 
labor relations director for the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railway company.

Oklahoma City—Robert C. Orln- 
d, 68, pioneer 611 producer. 
Philadelphia—Jamea E. Macua- 
sr, T4, former owner and editor 

ad The Jounud ef .Commerce. 
Williamsport. Pa.—Dr. Benia« 
hi W. Griffith, 68, athletic dlree- 

ti. Bucknell unlrersity. 
PM aM phla- - H a ̂  V ̂

Borka, 6*, proaidoBt
ttonal Association of

Ha- 
Amateur

wracking experience. Hitler fell 
seriounlv ill in the second half of 
September. Since then he often 
loses his memory, and for days is 
unable to function as chief of 
state and supreme commander of 
the Wehrmacht. Occasionally he 
swoons. Frequenti.v speech falls 
him, or he can pronounce- words 
only with great difficulty.
Explain Controversy on Speerhes 

These facts, my Informant said, 
explain why Hitler’s radio speech
es of Jan. 1 and Jan. 30 aroused 
so much controversy as to wheth
er the speaker actually was Hit
ler. Recordings, my informant be
lieves, are made during Hitler’s 
lucid moments and the best parts 
put together for broadcasting.

Hitler not only knows the war 
is lost, but since la.st July 20 has 
been aware that he is oppo.sed by 
whatj my informant called the 
"elite of post-Bismarckian Ger
many”—the nobility, military 
caste, bif* industrialists, the bank
ers and Intelligentsia among la
bor. This weighs on him even 
more heavily than the matter of 
defeat, since he a.scribcs defeat 
not to himself or his regime but 
to what he considers disloyalty 
among these "better” class Ger
mans.

Hatred Knows No Boundo 
His hatred for them .knows •no

bounds. At frequent intervals he 
has shown a repulslva, revolting 
film of the bangings at Field Mar
shal Erwin Ton Wltslabcn, Ulrich 
von Hassel and the others con
demned as conspirators. He then 
snaps out of h(s fits of despond
ency, deriving a vicarioos, sadis
tic satisfaction . from seeing this 
s«>rry evidence of his triumph over 
his adversaries at home:

The technique of the hangings 
was gruesomely novel from two 
respects. The vtctiras were hanged 
naked in violation of all tradition. 
A wire Instead of a rope was ubed 
and the condemned were hoisted 
slowly. Tbetr sufferings lasted at 
least five to sight minutes, during 
which they bled profusely. ''
' Hitler, In bis consuming hatred 

for hia domestic enemies. Issued a 
sweeping order for the arrest and 
trial in the star chamber Peoptf’e 
court of "all who by vlrtus 
their poeltlon or family conneOr 
tiona might conceivably have been 
impHoatsd hi the attempt en his 

^  0  sanlaet wMh Ms plot-

And thea, through Martin Bor- 
*0  RudoK HOW 0

wiped out.
Even with Hitl,er still alive, the 

coup might have succeedefi it the 
plotters had, not made certain 
mi.stakcs, my informant said. In 
outlining these errors, he said be 
was giving a considered opinion 
of not only himself but such of his 
fellow conspirators aa are still 
alive.

amins A and C are so high that 
it la difficult to provide them in 
the diet. Some physicians meet 
this deficiency by prescribing a 
cod liver oil and tomato juice 
“cocktail” as supplementary food.

The tuberculous person need.s 
more protein than the healthy 
person because of its value in 
the rebuilding process. More fat 
Is also needed not only for Ita 
energy value, but also for the fat 
soluble vitamins it contains.

Need Vitamin B
Although all vitamins are prob

ably needed In greater amounts 
by the tuberculous patient, there 
is scientific data to prove the need 
for vitamins A, C and K. It is be
lieved that lack of vitamin< B may 
be responsible in part for the feel
ing of exhaustion experienced by 
the tuberculous person.

Minerals and calcium are es
pecially Important in the healing 
process. Iron is needed for blood 
building.

Doctor Getz says the proper 
diet must be high in the essential 
foods and low In carbohydrates.

If you do not know what the 
essential foods are, ask your doc
tor or the local health department 
to give you a list of foods that 
will provide the necessary vita
mins and minerals.

Fire Blamed oa BabMto

Three Grass'Fires 
111 the South End

Chanute, Kaa. — (TP) — A fire 
which swept 270 acres of tall grass 
near the municipal airport was 
glamed on rabbits. Fire Chief Wil
liam Brennan said investigation 
showed the fire apparently was 
caused when the rabbits, their fur 
aflame, ran from a nearby field 
where a farmer was burning off 
weeds, crossed a railroad right-of- 
way which already had burned, 
and then Ignited the airport area.

The South Manchester fire de
partment had three calls for 
wood and grass fires yesterday. 
'The first was taken care of by Ni^ 
1 at 1:55 when No. 1 was called toi 
87 West street to extinguish a fire 
In the woods. At 3:20 No. 1 was 
again called, this time to extin
guish a grass fire that started near 
the town dump off Olcott street 
and at 6:55 No. 4 extinguished a 
grass and wood fire at Oak and 
Autumn streets.

N O T H IN ^  TO  IT —

At l« a s t not for CouOin Woldp W ott. You’l  th aro  
Nttio Pw(*« 0 irp iio o  ***

lia fo  now.

Curfew Set 
Hour Later 

For Gotham
(Continued From Page One)

much rapid drinking." tending to 
spur illegal liquor sales and creat
ing troublesome around-rnidnight 
traflSc jams as homing theater and 
night club goers flooded into mid- 
towTi streets.

The mayor stipulated the extra 
hour should be used to "allow pay
ment of bills and other mattei-a.” 
dismissing the city’s own recent 
midnight-closing law with, “we 
worry about that. We just won’t 
report any violations ’til 1 o’clock.
• Complications set In when the 

mayor was asked whether food and 
liquor sales woMld be permitted 
during the extra hour. He an
swered through a police offlcia!, 
"See me In the morning at my 
office.”

The Mayor did not say whether 
he had huddled with Federal of
ficials on the change. A spokAsman 
for the Office of War Mobilization 
said 0  Washington . that the 
mayor’s new curfew had not previ
ously come to his notice, Jam es F. 
Byrnes, director of war mobiliza
tion who issued the "request” for 
midnight clamp of night clubs and 
amusement places throughout the 
nation, was not available for 
comment

"No OomaneMt" From McNutt
Inquiries of War Manpowsr 

Director Paul V. McNutt in Wash- 
ington drew a "no comment” 
answer. Enforcement of the mid
night curfew bad been assigned to 
the War Manpower commission 
which is largely dependent upon 
local authorities fo r reporting vio-
latioha. - H,

New York fioUce, lacking a 
clarifying'voice, ftruggled man
fully with hundreds of demands for 
rulings on the $64 riddle: Were 
food or liquor salea after midnight 
legal? The answers weise as vari
ous as the many preclnctk.

Martin Sweeny, president of the 
Hotel Association.of New York 
City, aald many of tha Urger 
hotels would sell food and drink 
until 12:45 a. m„ leaving a suitable 
m ar^n to empty the glaasea and 
cafea.

Befnddted by Interpretariona
Other nlgt)t club and hotel bar 

operators, befuddled by police in
terpretations, stopped sales at 
mlMight. T ha police had no pic
nic thbmselvea; ta bna Bronx ata- 
tlon, policemen ta dhe offjee were 
stopping sales a t 12, whila another 
office ta tba same building believed 
that 1 a. m., would be soon enough.

'Amusement places generally ap
plauded the mayor for the exten
sion, which he had attempted to 
arrange before the curfew went 
Into effect. Night cluba, theaters 
and cafea readjusted their show 
schedules to ths Uter closing. 
Many- agreed with Sherman Bil
lingsley, Stork club owner, that 
the final hour of business wss the 
moat, profitable, and that LaGuar- 
dia’s life-preserver wouW revive 
a curfew-hit trade.

(Jtpwda were more evenly dis
tributed ta Times Square at mid
night and early today, police re
ported.

Thera wss only annoyance- 
criticism and expressions of out
rage from other cities.

Win Not ACeet Chicago 
Mayor Edward J .  Kelly of Chi

cago said ths New York eban*s 
would not affect Chicago, adding 
*Tm going right along with the 
ordar of tha govsmment, and I  
don’t  cars what they do ta New 
York.*

D. Lapham said hia city’f  curfew 
would remain the same, comment
ing, "If the government continues 
to Insist that the war effort de
mands midnight closings, we will 
contlnuet'o abide by that decis
ion."

Fletcher Bowron, Los Angeles 
mayor, said the city would 'not 
change Its curfew, adding "I 
think Los Angeles is as modern a 
city as New York, but apparent
ly the people here comply with 
the law voluntarily-far better than 
they do In New York.”

Miami’s Mayor Leonard K. 
Thomson reported no curfew 
change and said, "twelve o’clock 
Is late enough for people to be 
out When they’re working hard.”

No Change ta Boston
Police Commissioner Thomas F. 

Sullivan of Boston reported “no 
change” there, “unless we recblve. 
instructions to the contrary from 
the Licensing board.” Miss Mary
E. Driscoll, board chairman, aald 
that the body would discuss a pos
sible 1 a. m„ closing of amuse
ment spoti at its meeting today.

A spokesman for Mayor Ber
nard Samuel of Philadelphia said, 
“We intend to abide by the re
quest of the Federal government,’ 
adding that a recent proclamation 
by Gov. Edward Martin jnade mid
night closing mandatory under the 
state liquor control act. Pitts
burgh officials also announced no 
change.

Alfred E. Driscoll; Now Jersey, 
state alcoholic beverage control 
commissioner, called LaOuardla’s 
action "an apparent attempt to 
substitute- government by the 
whim of a man for government 
by law." New Jersey would not 
extend the midnight closing, he 
said, and added that he would go 
to Washington today to. seek a 
clarification of WMC policy.

Bay State Police 
Ask Arrest Here

Ban Franclsco’a Mayor Roger, mlttee.

'John J . Tierney, 47, o i Drive B, 
Silver Lane Homes, was picked up 
by Lieut. William Barren Satur
day for Massachusetts officials 
who wanted hts arrest for viola
tion of probation ta th a t . state. 
Tierney was arrested at ah East 
Hartford plant by lieuL Bz.rron 
and Lieut. T. J .  McNamara of the 
Biakt Hartford Police department 
late Saturday morning.

Police officials stated that Tier
ney was paroled from a Massachu
setts prison In May, 1943, where 
be was serving a sentence after 
conviction by the Berkshire Supe
rior Court on ‘July 11, 1936, on a 
charge of assault with a dangerotu 
weapon.

UnUI March 1 of this year Tier
ney Jlvedat^3Jj||imc^ here.

Mission Priest.
K. of C. Speaker

Rev. Laurence Sullivan, C.8.C. 
one of the priests conducting the 
mission at S t  Bridget’s church, 
will be the speaker a t the open 
meeting of the Campbell council, 
Knighta of Columbua. tbnlghfYa- 

,ther Sullivan will be tatromirwl tq 
the assemblage by Lecturer Thom
as Dannaher who made arrange-, 
menta for. the mlsalonary to speak.

The epeaking program will be 
one of the features of the open 
meeting which will begin with a 
corned beef supper served prompt
ly a t *:S0 under the dlrflbtioa of 
William P. Quish and a corpa of 
assistants on the Irish Night com-

British Planes 
Hammer NaziI.

Rail Centers
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

jet planes, were knocked out of 
the skies, a U. 8. Strategic Air 
Force communique announced.

In southwest Germany, U. 8. 
Tactical Air Command planes 
smashed a t Germany’s Palatinate 
with record quantities of ammuni
tion in support of the fast-moving 
troops ttf the U. S. Third Army.

Firing more than 500,000 rounds 
of ammunition and hundred of 
rockets, these planes also account
ed for seyen Naxl planes destroyed 
and two probably destroyed. Eight 
American planes were knocked' 
out by antl-aicraft fire.

Smash a t Railway Center
The greatest number of tha 

American heavy bikmbera ta tha 
Berlin raid smashed at the Schleal- 
scher railway center and North 
station freight yards In the gutted 
Nazi metropolis.

Targets for the rest of tha 
American armada Includes tha 
Rheinmetal Borstg plant at Tcgel, 
six miles northwest of the city, 
and a tank factory at Hennlngs- 
dorf, 11 miles northwest.

R. A. F. Lancasters. also Joined 
the big daylight offensive Sunday.

A force of 400 of the R. A. F . 
ahips with escorting Mustangs at
tacked two Ruhr benzol plants— 
one 10 miles east of Bochum and 
the other north of Hattlngen, 
bringing to seven the number of 
big fuel targets from the Ruhr to 
the Leipzig-Dresden area hit by 
pulverising attacks ta the last 34' 
hours.

Targetb last night Included rail- 
yards at Kassel and Nuernberg. 
The Air Ministry reported that 12 
bombers and one fighter missing 
from eight daylight and night op
erations

Bold Nazi Nerve Qenters
*Typhoons and Spitfires of the 

British Second Tactical Air Force 
yesterday afternoon swooped on 
the headquarters of three German 
generals in Tolland, northeast of 
-Arnhem.

Pilots reported all three Nazi 
nerve centers went .up ta smoke. . 
The. targets were villas used os 
headquarters by Col. Gen. Johan
nes Blaskowitz, commander of - the 
Nhzt Northern Army group, Gen. 
Friedrich Christiansen, command
er ta The Netherlands, and Col. 
Gen. Kurt Student, German para- 
troop commander.

’The bombere mowed a - path 
right down ‘ the center pf Berlin 
and I  could see fires and explosions 
raging all over the place,” he said.

American Mustangs and Light
nings of the U. S. 15th Afr Force, 
baitod in Italy had their moat suc- 
cesaful day of itraflng operations 
this year. They deatroyed 54 loco
motives ta raids over Austria, 
Hungary and Yugoslavia.

The bomb-caniylng Lightnings 
deatroyed one epan and damaged 
six others of the Bridge across the 
Drava river at Varazoln, Yu$3>- 
slavla. The Mustangs shot down 
two Heinkel bombers. Rallyards ta 
the Vienna area were hit, as well.

StUI Drtviag

Miami—tjp)—Back In the roar
ing 20’a, Bert. Harvey waa one of 
the hottest riders ta the country. 
Now Bert la "driving anything 
with wheels on it ”aa a fireman r t  
the -Air Transport Conrmand's 
base in Miami.

The modem aircraft ehgtae 
tuma out one horsepower for leea 

I than one pound <ef wclsht.

Red Devils, Marauders 
Meet in Feature Game

Triple ^Cage Offering L c o t o i i
Tonight at Y  with O
Proceeds to Local Red 
Cross Chapter.

Sdiednle of Oamee
7 p. m.—Cabs va. lions.
8 p. m.—^Trojans, vs. Paa- 

tlwfs.
t  p. m.^-Bed DevUa va. Ma- 

laadera.

Five Honored

A Red Croae triple header baa 
ketball program will be offered lo
cal fana tonight at the Y. M. C. A. 
With the first game starting a t 7 
o’clock.

The feature attraction of the 
evening will bring together the 
Red Devile and the Marauders at 
9 o’clock. Theae two teams have 
several of the best young ball 
players ta town on their roster and 
0>th appear to be evenly balanced. 
The Red Devils are the pride and 
Jo> of the Y. Led by Webb, the 
team has campaigned Indepen
dently with marked success and 
tonight they will be out to prove 
their superiority over their rivals 
from the south end. The Marau
ders, members of the Rec League 
are confident of their ability ta 
arranging the game across- the 
tracke and will be out to shoot the 
works.

All partlclpanta are donating 
their servleea free and all pro- 
eeeda will be turned over to the 
local Red Croaa chapter.

The first game tonight sends the 
Culto againat the Uons. On nanie 
only It should be a good game. 
Both teams are composed of 
youngdtera. The opening whistle is 
a la t^  for 7 o’clock.

The second game pita the Tro
jans with the Panthers In s  
grudge battle that baa been loom
ing for several weeks. There Is lit
tle lost love between the two teams 
and once the whistle* blows, fans 
can count on witnessing a fast 
ball game.

Local Sport 
Chatter

*The Hoboes will be welcomed 
back a t the Rec anytime Judging 
from the comments heard around 
town over the week-end from vet
eran obaervere of the cage sport. 
All had praise for the all around 
ability of the clowning, skillful 
artista.

Coupled with the town meeting. 
Boy Scout meeting and the warm 
weather, only a small crowd waa 
on hand to wltneM the beet at
traction to hit Manchester in 
many a day.

The Hoboea won as they pleased 
and in between executing clever 
paeswork and shooting, they gave 
a grand all around exhibition of 
crowd pleasing plays.

The Rec Junior Basketball 
tournament will get under way to
morrow night with two g^mes 
scheduled. In the first game at 7, 
the West Side Clippers will meet 
the Center Billiards while In the 
second game the Spartans will 
face the Red Devils

Dilworth-Cornell Post 
Feted at Banquet; 
Receive Savitt Cup.
Manchester’s Dilworth-Comell 

Post No. 102 played host to the 
annual banquet of the Hartford 
County American Legion Bowling 
League last Saturday night a t the 
local Home at which more than 75 
league members and guests were 
present.

It  was- appropriate to hold the 
annual circuit confab at the Leon
ard street building as during the 
regular season the local piraers 
captured the league championship 
for the first time in the history of 
the loop. In addition, the local vet 
erans walked off with several of 
the coveted individual honors, of 
which prises were presented which 
consisted of cash awards.

William Musto, of East Hart
ford, league president, acted as 
master of ceremonlrii for the after 
dinner speech making and prise 
awarding. Speakers Included Char
lie Blosafleld, manager of the 
Midtown alleys, scene of all Le
gion matches and business mana
ger of the Hartford Benatora. Aa 
uaual the Brooklyn native had 
several tatereating diamond yams 
that he spun to the ddlight of those 
present Secretary Omar Norton 
gave the aeaaon’s report which 
met with the complete approval 
of the league members. In recog
nition of his splendid work ta-the 
secretarial capacity, he was pre
sented a gift from the toastmaster.

Berate EUovich, ta behalf of Bill 
Savitt who was unable to attend, 
presented the Savitt Trophy to the 
local captain, Ernie Wilkie. The 
latter called upon for a few words 
remarked "We won one, the next 
two will be eaay.’’ In order to re
tain permanent possession of the 
trophy it must be won on three oc
casions. Max Linderman and John 
DeRidder, bowling reporters for 
the Courant and Times respective
ly were also called upon for a few
remarks. _______

William C. MuUane of Hartford, 
District Commander was the prin
cipal speaker and he awarded the 
individual prizes to the following: 
Prank White of Manchester for 
the highest average, 118.44, sec/ 
ond prize to Ernie Wilkie, Man
chester, 118.20. ■ '

Captain Ernie Wilkie recrived 
the team prize. The locals compil
ed a season^reeord of 48 wips and 
only six reverses. Wethersfield No. 
1 received second place,/ money 
while Bill Musto with a 171 single 
carried off high one gaibe honors. 
Ed Kovis of the locaM captured, 
high triple money with a mark of 
462'. Windsor captured high team 
single and Glastonbury high team 
triple.

The American Legion is . the 
largest AL rJrCult In the ebuntry 
and it was expressed that possibly 
next year, a^itional posts will en
ter the fold.'̂  Adoption of the foul 
line rule whs a topic of heated dis
cussion knd the Impression was 
that the rale will be officially 
adopted next season. East Hart
ford which managed to win only 
Jwo games during the entire sea-

Tbe Polish Americans who clinched the Roc Senior Lesgus basketball ebamplonahlp with a  perfect 
record during the recently completed season ore pictured above. Front row: Ai Surowlec, Earl Yost, 
Bruno Bycbolskl, Mike Dlakoh and Johnny Oreeu. Rear row; Jimmy Murphy, Jidmny Hedlund, Tony 
Ouarino, Ed Kosack''and Coach Johnny Falkowaki.

The West Side Bowling L e^  
will close Its regular scbedpli 
season of play this week with all' 
eight teams ta action. With all of 
the four playoff spots clinched, 
the remaining games will not In 
any way affect the present or final 
stMdings.

Tonight's matches find Gris
wold’s third place Oaragemen fac 
tag the cellar dwelling Knights of 
Columbus team while In the other 
match' the second place Hartford 
Road Tavern aggregation of pin 
tbpplers. will oppose the fourth 
place pioneer Parachute five.

Wednesday evening, the Serv
icemen will stack up against Dar
lings while the first place Pagani 
West Sides will match wits with 
Warren and Jarvis’ bowlers.

Ski Crazy

Salt Lake City—(fi>)—Iks Arm
strong, Utah’s football coach since 
1925, is crazy about Skiing. So 
now hie's the university ski coach 
with a squad of 300.

First Annual Recreation 
Centals Junior Basketball Tour
nament's will get underway tomor
row nigtits at the East Side Rec 
with two attractions listed bring
ing together the West Side Clip-' toumey. ,
pers and the (5enter Billiards in A beautiful trd ^ y  
the opener at 7 and the Spartons awarded to the Most 
and the Red Devlla. in the night-

Weat Side meettak the North ! 
Red Devlla. The Red DevUs 
the cream of the crop ta cage i 
terial from the T  and are one 
the more talented teams te

cap.
With attractive teata and indi

vidual prizes as the goaL, all the 
competing fives in the tourney 
play are expected to go all out in 
an effort to prove their superiority 
over the other. To the winner sf 
the event will go the distinction of 
the Town Junior championship.

The West Side Clippers are the 
pride and joy of the West Side Rec, 
Tha team is an experienced ball 
team with several capable per
formers while their worthy oppon
ents, the Center Billiards will be 
led by Jackie Robb and Bob Ted-

wiU 
Valuati

player In the tourney by the 
dale while individual prizea to 
winning and runherup teama. 
the winning five will go 
basketballs while the runnerup 
will receive gold medals. Ms 
will also be awarded to tba 
tournament team and also one 
the highest Individual scorer.

Buck Bycholski will referee L ™  
night's game that are slated to ge|l̂  
underway at 7 o'clock sharp.

Brooklyn—Joe Tx)whlak, ha*|f 
ketball coach at St. John’s tint—  “ 
ally for last nine years, si) 
new five-year contract.

Snead, Nelson Vie 
For Charlotte Title

/Charlotte, N. C., March 16—(/P) 
—Sammy Snead came up to the 
climax of his personal struggle 
with Hill 465 today only two shots 
ahead of Byron Nelson and Jug 
MeSpaden in the final round of the 
$10,000 Charlotte Ô pen Golf Tour
nament.

If  it had not been for three 
straight bogeyg on the hill, rugged 
No. 9 at Myete Park Club, Snead 
would have /a comfortable five- 
stroke lead/and . a stronglehold on 
his fourth, tournament in a row 
and his seventh of the winter 
swing.

As it is, the dapper 'Virginian 
faces a  real test In standing off the 
closing rush by his chief rival Nel 
son* who winged In yesterday with 
a sweet 66 to pick up three'strokes 
oh the leader.

As the big three headed into the 
last round they stood like this:

Snead •. * ............. 65-68-69—202
N elson...................  70-68-66—204
MeSpaden ........... 66-70-68—204

Tigers Bank Flag Hopes 
On Trout and Newhouser

Apachee (26)

The future High hnd Tech 
ochocri stars will take part In the 
toumey and It will give local fauis 
a chance to witness the up and 
coming stars. > /

Softball managers are reminded 
that the first meeting of the local 
Softball 1-eague will be held to- 
mOTTow night at 8 at , the Y.
Teams are lurged to send 
sentatlves to the session.

repre-

There will be a «  Important 
meeting of all captains and mana
gers of teams in the West Side 
Rec Bowling League tonight at 7 
at the Rec. All team representa
tives are urged to report on time.

son/was presented with a league 
award for their splendid spirit de- 

Ite their poor record,
Three official Eastern League 

ba.seballs, a  gift of Blossfleld, were 
raffled off at the close of the pro
gram with the money to enter the 
leag(ue treasury for next year. A 
delicious turkey dinner was serv
ed

Individual averages of the local 
team were as follows:

G.
Kovis .........................  30
White .........................  50
Wilkie .......................  54
Davidson ...................  38
Pentland ...................  45
Wlgren ..................   33
Priess .........................  21

Ave.
*20.3
118.44
118.20
108.20
107.33
104.31
103.U

Several weeks back, Roy Llpp 
Issued a verbal challenge to this 
department that he would like to 

- meet Charlie Kebart for the town, 
bowling chansplpnshlp. The. latter, 
perennial local champion, has 

.stated that he will bowl the chal
lenger, anywhere, anytime. I t  ts 
expected a date will M set ta the 
near fpture.

Gene Enrico Is the new secre
tary of the Connecticut Sports
men’s Association, Manchester di
vision, who sends ta the lively, in
teresting Fish and Gama NotM on 
Saturdays.

Tonight at the Y, a  triple head
er Red Cross basketball program 
will be held with the first game 
atarttng a t 7. AU six teams ta the 
aventag*8 play appear to be evenly 
matched and a larga crowd 1a ex
pected to attend the gaD os.

Sports Forum
' N o0O C T 0w ka

Wa wish to thank ths baMietbail 
fans and all partlclpanta ta tbs 
Rad O o «  benaftt baakathall pro- 
fra iB  Mat IMday xigM a t the East 
Bida Itee which fsatuiad tba 
Boboea and ^  A ircraft A sum of 

. tnui ooUected uid turn
ths local Red Gbooa

au otly  |6I 
ad over to 
ohspter#

A  vote o f thanks to the A rcraft 
Raferea Jlanny Murphy, Pste Ber- 
ver, the tlckat oallam, sad Johnny 
Falkowaki for thair efforts ta put
ting the gamtseroas.

< . Tha Hoboes.

Now York—Rhode Island State 
upset TennssasA Sl-44, and Bowl- 
tag OrsMi whipped Rsnasslasr, BO- 
46, In opening gamsa of National
Invitation Baskstbal) Tourna
m ent

Hillhouse Arrives 
Home Amid Cheers

New Haven, March 19;—-(fi') — 
New Haven HlUhouse’s basketball 
team relaxed today In classrooms 
after a torrid two weeks In which 
it captured the Connecticut Inter- 
scholsatic Athletic Conference and 
New England titles.

Capt. Chuck Whalen and his 
teammatfs rsturasd here Sunday 
to find more than 1,600 fahs, in
cluding rriativesbf the young cage 
game heroes, gathered at the rail 
road depot to give them a cheery 
welcome home. A brass band an 
livened the proceedings.

Ths lads will be feted soon by 
numerous New Haven organika- 
tlons.

Meanwhile, ■ players and fans 
silks lauded Coach Sam Bender for 
having done on excellent job. Ben
der, a  former high ocIim I star 
bosketballer and Arnold CMIege 
graduate, took, a team riddles ta 
mldssason by the loss of Its spark
plug aoe, L ^  Jackson, who was 
called by the Army, and by adroit 
use of subs gradually built it  into 
diamplonMtip material. Bender, 
too, had to switch the array’s 
style of p0y. ,

He had Whalen and Harvey 
Lapidea. Ha "found” Sammy Na- 
koso, BUI Loos and Paul Wasseth. 
They cUckad aa a  team only a 
short time before tha touliwy. but 
instead of tba fSst-bieaklng «rray. 
It was with tba speedy Jackson, 
HUlheuse bacama a  five with a  de- 
liberate sat offonsa and a  3-1-8 de- 
fease.

Pnasssslng aa abundaaoe of grit 
aad detenataatloe, tha ACB.took 
tha best ta OotAtacUcut aad wound 
up tha caaqiaigB by Ucktaa Bast 
P ro^ snoe, R. L, waterviUe, Me., 
the defending chsmpo, and Arams, 
Maas., for New England hoaora,

p. B. F. T.
2 Hansen, I f ........... 6 0 12
1 Pontillo ,rf . . . .  3 0 6
0 Diana, c ............. 1 0 2
3 Relchenback, Ig . 2 0 i
0 '■Modean, rg ----- 0 0 2
0 Hunt, c ............... 0 0 0

6 Totals ............. 1.1
LighHng (21)

0 26

1 Mlnlcucci, rf . .  . 0 0 0
0 lamonaco. c . . . .  1 0 2
1 Accasi. Ig ........... 0 0 0
0 Mirweki, rg . . . .  1 0 2
1 Dougan, If ......... 4 0 8
2 Kelley, Ig ..........  4 1 9

— — —— —
2 Totals ............. 10 1

Referee, Barry. ^

N. H. Room .37 (SO)

21

P. B. F . , T.
1 Kelley. I f .......... 3 3-6 9
4 Hansen, rf . . . .  4 0-2 8
0 Holmes, c ............3 1-3 7
2 Dougan, c ...........2 0-0 4
2 Hookerr, rg . .  . .  ’ 0-1 2
0 Modean, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

— —
9 Totals ............... 13

s t .  Janies (29)
4-12 SO

4 Kearns, If ........  3 0-1 6
0 Sturtevant, If . .  0 0-0 0
2 Sambogla. rf . .  1 2-3 4
0 Doudfry, rf . . . .  0 0-0 0
4 Moake, c . . . . . .  8 0-1 16

•3 McLoughlin, Ig 0 0-4 0
0 Sheridan, rg . . .  1 1-1 3

-■"y ■■■ ■ ■■■
13 Totals ........... 13 3-10 29

Referee, Rialey.

By Hariy Oi 
NEA Sporte Editor

Evansville, March 19.—Young 
Dick Wakefield la ta the Navy and 
the Army beckons old Mike Hig
gins, but Steve O’NelU expects to 
do it with pitching, which most 
certainly Is a better system than 
mirrors.

Southpaw Hal Nenhouser and 
Dizzy Trout, who accounted for 
no fewer than 56 gam ^ between 
them last trip, are back with the 
Detroits, and the soreness which 
handicapped him the last month 
and probably cost the Tigers the 
pennant, has disappeared from 
Stubby Overmire’s left arm.
' Ruffus Gentry, a potential 20- 

garoe wirmer, is counted upon to 
curb his wildness, and huge A J. 
Benton, who pitdied five innings 
of the All-Star Game of 1942, ap
pears as formidable as ever fol
lowing two years in the Navy, dur
ing which he had 21 and 19-game 
seasons against what practically 
amounted to major league opposi
tion.

Manager 'O’Neill ffiad Les Muel
ler, and Army dischargee, in ^ au - 
mont three summers ago, tklks 
enthusiastically .about his sinker.

Walter Wilson, still another 
large right-hander '.ragged 18 
games for Buffalo, and old catch
er O’Neill gives Bob Gillespie, also 

' another from the same club, a 
chance provided he acquires con
trol. Johnny Corsica may be call
ed by the armed forces, but, for 
some unknown reason, hasn’t been 
much account, anyway.

Detroit’s catching is the best 
with Paul Richards and Bob Swift. 
Al Unser speaks of remaining In 
war work, but Milton Welch, who 
hit .302 for Hagerstown, Md., of 
the Inter-State League, has caught 
O’Neill's eye together with the 
baseball.

Only two infield positions are 
settled in this Evansville training 
camp, and there may be some
thing of a problem here If third 
baseman Pinky Higgins Is Induct
ed and second sacker Fiddle Mayo 
elects to stay In the New Jersey 
war plant.

Rudolph Preston York Is a fix
ture at first base, of oouras, and 
Skeeter Webb, vdio happens to be 
the boae’ son-in-law, has . replaced 
erratic Joe Hoover at riiortatop.

In case both Higgins and Mayo 
turn out to be absentees. Hoover 
could be stationed at third base 
and Bob Haler hit .298 while pa
trolling the far turn for Buffalo.

With Maler at third. Hoover I 
could play second or that post 
could be entrusted to <3arl Mc- 
Nabb, another called in from the 
Blsons. McNabb batted .283 in the 
International, but is on the light I 
side at 154 pounds and O’Neill 
fears he might not hit much more 
than his weight in the American ] 
League.

Right now the outflrid is the I 
same as It was last year nntU the I 
mighty Dick Wakefield emerged 
from the Navy’s Iowa P rs-F ll^ t 
School to baU the BatUlng Ben- 
gals, as Gordon Stanley Cochrane I 
used to call them, out of the sev- I 
enth slot and- thump them to with- { 
In one game of the flag.

That means the ball hawk. Doc I 
Oamer, flanked by the ancient 
and honorable Charley Hostetler | 
and Jim  Outlaw.

Ed Mierkowlcz stands six feet I 
four, however, weighs 300, has a I 
medical discharge from ths Army I 
and swatted at a .331 eUp for | 
Hagerstown.

Johnny MoHale of Notre Dame, I 
out of the servloe. was a  first I 
baseman when he last played with | 
Winston-Salem three years back, 
but will be an outfielder here If I 
he can field and throw. O’Neill has 
reason to believe the young man | 
can smack the sphere.

Bob Maler is a good outfielder If I 
his services are not required at 
third base. Don Ross again will 
be an extra retriever If general 
manager Jack Zeller can get him { 
out of war Industry. ,

Detroit lacks its traditional pow-1 
er, but the Tigers have pitching, 
and several big league clubs are| 
starting with eonsiderably le 
than th at

By Hugh Follertoa, Jr .
New York, March 19 — (JPi — 

Hank Iba, the Oklahoma A. and 
M. cage coach, offers a new sug
gestion on how college sports can 
be properly supervised . . . Hsink 
proposes having a conamlssloner 
for each recognized conference and 
a national commission who would 
have authority over the conference 
bosses . . . But who’d supervbto 
the supervisor who supervises the 
supervisor 7 . . . Ernie Shave, De
troit golf pro; forsees a golf boom 
this -summer sa a result of the 
midnight curfew . . . "With folks 
getting home earlier now," Eriiie 
explains, they will expend their 
energy during the daylight hours. 
That’s where golf contes ta and 
there is certain to be mors play 
than ever."

. . Bo far Hasgg not only has 
been running himself Into shape 
but he’s had to try to outmaneuver 
all the other gujrs ta the field. By 
now he should khow that Rafferty 
Is the only rival, to worry about 
. . .- Obvious reason why nobody 
at the Garden squswkra when 
Hank O'Keefe of R.P.I. was tossed 
but of a  game on S t  Patrick’s 
night via five personals. TTm refs 
were Pat Kennedy and Jocko Col
lins . . .  All collsgea ta Japan 
have been ordered closed for 
year. How come? Has ths Nation 
al Football Rules Committee land
ed?

Collegiate Cage 
Tourneys Start I

New Yoric, March 19—($1—This I 
is basketball tournament week as I 
the collegiate cage world nears the I 
end of Its season with doublehead-1 
era carded every day except Tues-| 
day.

A twin bill at Madison Square I 
Garden tonight-bringing together I 
Depaul-West Virginia and #!t. 
John’a-Muhlenberg starts the pa-j 
rade.

The schedule for the rest of the | 
wvaIc*

Wednesday at New York (Semi-1 
Finals of National Invltetjon Tour-1 
ney)—Rhode Island State vs. win-1 
ner of DePaul-West Virginia and 
Bowling Green vs. winner of St. | 
John’a-Muhlenberg.

Thursday at New York (Eastern I 
NCAA)—Ohio State vs. Kentucky! 
and Tufts vs. New York Unlvsr-| 
ally.

Friday at Kansas City (Western I 
NCAA) —Arkansas vs. Oregon | 
and Utah va. Oklahoma A ^ s s .

Saturday — DoublehesMrs at! 
both New York and K ansu City! 
to decide E u tern  and Western | 
NCAA champions 

Underdoff Rhode Island, playing! 
without a substitution, upset Ten-1 
nessee, 61 to 44, before 18,142 at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday! 
night' ta the first games of ths In-1 
vitatlon toumey. In the other half I 
of the twin Mil Bowling Green of I 
Ohio whipped previously undefeat-1 
ed Rensselur Poly, 60145.

Oae Vlewpoiot
A publicity Item from Hialeah 

Park says that'John B. Campbell, 
racing secretary and handicapper 
at various tracks, claims tha b u t 
piKe to see a horse race la from s  
scat u  far up. the stretch ta the 
grandstand u  possible because 
“you can see tha horses better.” 
,  . . Maybe so, but he’s going to 
have a long wait first.

Monday Matinee 
Four of the five regulars <» the 

Da Paul U. bask$thall team new 
wear elaasesj while playing. TTtoy 
call themselWs the "Four Blind 
Mica.” . . . Prediction: The next 
time Gunder Haegg and Jimmy 
Rafferty book up on the hoards ta 
a mile duel, Gunder will show why 
hs’s  such a  great runner outdoors

V •>/.)

Variety i

Top-seeded Depaul, beaten onlyi 
twice ta 30 gamee, w u  favored! 
over West Virginia ta the first I

Reviewing the National League I game 6f tonight’s  doubisbsadsr. 
rookie crop, tub-thumper Red Pat-1 St. John’s, victor'over Depaul
teraon outB  lints 

raves’ first
that Vinnle 
base candi- j 

date, started out as a pitcher; so 
did Rons Monteagudo, woold-bs 
Phils* outfielder. And Mlks Tills-1 
nay, former catcher on Dodger 
farms. Is looking for a spot ta the 
Bravee outfield . . . Sometimee it 
makes you wonder how a guy 
learns to play/bassball at an 
ha gets near the Majors before he 
knows what Ms position la.

DeoA 
an. Early

In
iMt year’s final, was expected to 
have a difficult time with Muhlen
berg in ths second game.

Oregon nipped Waabtagton I 
State, 39 to 37, ta their third and 
last playoff gams to deeida tha 
northern half of tha Pacific Coast 
Conference and the right to com-] 
pete in the Western NCAA.

In another Saturday night sur-| 
prise Loyola of Now Orleana won 
tha National InterooOeglate TOur- 
nsy at Kansas City baattag 
George Pspperdtee of L m  An-| 
g a l a s , t > > 6  OnaL

This National
'UfeeA

MARCH I f . 24

GET THOUSANDS Of DmUl,SAffE B B S  B O  '

g o o d / ¥ e
EXTRA-MILEAGI

t;
g t t k

1- /

Riding on tMn tires is fike riding on thin ico . .  • dangerous, treoeb* 
erousi For gerfefy'* •ak* and  tomorrosr'g driving, stop in todof; 
for Goodyear Dependicdole Eztro>hDleage Recapping. W ell giYB 
you a  fast clean Job . . .  give your tiros good-look- ^  
ing, loog-loiring treads k« •ztra traction over S  /  •(||| 
many mor* m llee. No oextffiooto needed. 4
GOOTYEAR CAMELBACX M O x l S

Ons of Brig. Gan. iBarly B . W.l 
Duncaa’a  Bret orders as Obm-| 
ore*"*"" ta Xeataad was for Oem-I Mah 
wi*n«iing o n ce rs  of aU unite to an-1
oottfagt aU types of athleUca . . .  I South Bend, lad.— (ff) —^Billy | 
Sgt. Lotte W. Moody, former OkU-1 Haaestt, Notre Dome’s ftaa 
boma U. half aaUer, reports froaBlketbaU playmaker. has 
France: "A fter running over these I named by the Marquette, Orest | 
hills night and day. I am Just about Lakes and Purdue teams on their I 
ta  good half-mils shape.” ' 'respecUvo aU-opponoat qutatatA

‘n  NICHOLS-BRISTOL, Inc.
Fomerlr Center Ante 

GOODYEAR DISTRIBUTORS
155 CENTER STREET PHONE 4MT

Track, rsBiingrr a$i4 Trsetor Tlr* laapactian*

}•
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 ̂ Classified 
i\dvertisenients

>r Rent
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Foand

-B I^C K  and whit* dog. 
[l%Ieplion« 4898.

BEAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
Of All T>T)et Wanted! 

Cash A\’allable.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
^OAoe 4112 Residence 1278 

Weekdays and Sundays

FOR SALE
A FEW EXCELLENT 

BUILDING LOTS 
IN CHOICE LOCATIONS 

VERY REASONABLE!
TELEPHONE 6969

FOR SALE
lO'Acre Place —  6-Room 
Modem House— Barn with 
Cow and Horse, also neces
sary farm tools. Ideal for 
Poultry. Situated near 
Rockville.
PRICE .....................JfS.OOO.

Would you like to buy a .I- 
Room Hou.se—4 down, 1 up, 
■replace, oil burner, storm 
windows, screens? Yes, the 
house is insulated and ha>; 
copper pipe and a roomy
p a iu p p - ______•'
PRICE .V..................$7,500.

7 • Acre Place — • - Room 
House, Bam: Located East* 
of Manchester.
PRICE ....................57,500.

6-Room House —; One acre 
of land, 2-car jiarnce. work 
shop. House needs some 
repairing.

PRICE IS RIGHT.

$tuart J. Wasley
RiC.\LTOl^

158 M.4I.N STREET 
TE1.EPHONE 6648 - 7146

Lost and Found I
LOST- A PAIR OE pig IkTn 
glovM on Main atreet, near Wel
don'*, Saturday night. Please call 
6460.

Announcements
A  CAREER—AS A PRACTICAL 

nuive. May mean good money, 
travel, Intereetlng occupation. 
Help to bring health and happi- 
nesa to the home. Learn how to 
oar* for alck, help the injured, 
take, care of babies. Easy instruc
tion - previous experience not 
needed for enrollment. Attractive 
earning poBsibilltles. Free details. 
Write Wayne School of Practical 
Nursing, F, care of The Herald.

STAMPS—DEALERS stock of U 
S. and Foreign, Approvals, Busi
ness, etc. Write .Masco, Manches
ter, Conn.

WA.NTED—RIDERS to Pratt and 
Whitne.v, 7 to .7:30 shift, ftxim 
Greenbrooke Hornes. Phone 5619.

Automobiles for Sale 4
PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment, balance 84 
weekly. Terms and trade. Brun
ner, 80 Oakland street. 5191. Open 
evenlnga.

FOR SALE— 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1939 Buick sedan, 1938 Oldamo- 
bile sedan, 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 Pontiac sedai., 1937, Ford 

■ sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedkn. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-Door aedan, 
radio and heater. 4 new tires. 
Terms and trades. Brunner s. 80 
Oakland street. Telephone 5191. 
Open evenings.

LOST—BLUE AND brown mit
ten* In front of the bank. Finder 
please call 4529.

FOR SALE - 1932 Plymouth sedan, 
a* is. Call 3626 after 6 p. m.

WANTED  
A LL  AROUND  

PRINTER
Apply In Person. 

HERALD OFFICE 
13 Bissell Street

Wanted Autos— I
MottH-cycles 12

CARS WA.NTEU—tlASH on the 
spot tor Clean 1936 to '42 model*. 
Brunner, 6191. Open evenings 'UU 
9 o’clock.

V . ANTED USED CARS— WUI buy 
any year or mooei. W* will pay 
top prices tar well kept cara. Ool* 
Motora at Center Phone 4164.

Business Services Offered IS
WANTED—ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
■iz« job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

BOOKKEEPING gervlcee, Income 
tax return*. Phone 3627, day* or 
evening*.

GENERAL CARPEN'rHY end re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give eatlmatea 
free. A. R. Charori, 5825.

WASHER, 1/ACUUM8, Electric 
motora, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. O. Manchester 3-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

PLOWING, HARROWING, lawn.s 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Aime Lalulippe. 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077.

FOR LOCAL MOVING call 6718. 
Also a*he* removed.

GENERAL TRUCKING. A.SHK.S 
and rubbish removcil. Inquire 63 
Homestead or call 6578.

FLUOR SANDING 
Laying ana Fimaning 

J. B. Jensen—Phone 3-U920 
If No Answer—5329

RUBBISH AND ASHES removed. 
Call 4366.

REAL ESTATE
Have several rash buyers for 

Single and 2-Family Houses, 
An.v number of rooms.

For Sale: Several Choice 
Runding Lots, too x 1.10 fret. 
Priced to sell.

List your pro|iert.v with this 
agency for quick results.

George L. Gruziatlio
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henrj' St. Tel. S'278

RADIO REPAIRING— Pick up 
service. Radicv checked at the 
home. Bu'tery p^ck*. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci.iuster Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street.

R EA L-R A R E
BUYS!

.NORni END—
6-Room Single. Owner 

leaving tmvn.
PRICE 84.400.

GAS STATION FOR 
SALE on a busy tnor- 
oughlare.

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM 
SINGLE HOUSE — Just 
off Porter StreeL Hot 
water heat, nil burner, 
flrepiBcr. Beautiful shrub
bery. Never on the mar
ket before. Owner leaving 
state. For full (Particu
lars and terms see

JONES
R EA LTY
66-88 Oak Street 

Tel. 8254

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELI^BUILD 

OR INVEST

I. When planning yonr new 
Oine with Jarvis yon get the 

beocBt of his years of expeii- 
awce aa a builder nt 6ne homes. 
Plant, specIHcatlnn* and sites 

available for .To u t a|>- 
.^grovoL Give at a cali and let’e 

together.

2̂ .. Looking for a good home 
tkat will be available Immedi
ately T \

We hav\i choice single homes 
-4, 6 end 'll rooms— various lo

cations. '.

FOR SALE
Centrally Located Properties

Duplex, 12 Rooms, 2-Car Garage 
Single, 6 Rooms, 2-Car Garage

The above properties are situated oi( spacious lots, 
convenient to schools, stores and churches.

For appointment to see the above Call 5556 or 6158.%

WILLIAM RUBINOW
843 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Business Services Offered 13
FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service, A*k about our 
•■...jrlng cleaning. For full informa
tion call Van Camp Broe. IS 
year*’ experience 1 Tel. 6344. Free 
ln*p*ctlon*l

Heatinff— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

KUUF8 Ul> AU. TYPES replaced 
or repaired incuidlng iiate. com
position, ehingle or tin Also val- 
leya, aashing*. guttertr chin . vs 
B. V. Coughlin. 3d0 Woodland. 
Phonr 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage ’’ 20

AUSTIN A. CHA.MBEKS c^jm- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and atorage. 
Dial 5187.

n 6 hTH AMERICA Vaii Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving eerv- 

Ic*. DiaJ 5187. ^

Painting— Papering 21
PAINt In G a n d  Paperhanging. 
(.'anvaa ceiling* and wallpaper. 
John P. aiilllvan. Phone 4260.

Repairing 23
PLANO and repairing;
player piano epeclalty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CURTALNS n i c e l y  laundered. 
Reasonably priced. Experienced 
in this work. Telephone 5216.

Private Instructions 28
ELOtTUTION —CLEAR vpeech— 
use of words— diction—articula
tion—VO lary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring in mathematic*— 
reading—r.ellUig—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—LADIES t< sew, fuU 
or part time. Call evenings 2-0391 
or 2-1305.

WANTED— WO.MAN. full or part 
time, tray* and dinning room 
work. Apply Dietitian, Memorial 
hospital.

WANTED—WOMAN for spring 
cleaning of small ihome, in Green 
section. And weekly cleaning 
thereafter. Telephone 3109.

WANTED —WOMEN TO SEW 
covers on baseballs' at home, 
spare or full time. For informa
tion call at factory. Do ct phone. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Co.. Elm street.

Help Wanted— b'emale 351 Marhinery and Tools 52
WA.NTED BY -LOCAL manufac
turing concern, bookkeeping sec
retary. Reply Box X, Herald.

RELIABLE HIGH school girl, in
terested in minding small cblld 
occasionally evening*. Tel. 4714.

WA.NTED EXPERIENCED bak
ery salesgirl, full time. Apply in 
per.von. Davis Bakery, Main St.

A YOUNG LADY or woman to 
manage our dry cleaning store. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 and 2 to 6 p. m. 
daily with the exception of Wed- 
ne.sday which is half day and 
Thursday to 8 p. m. This is an at
tractive proposition for the right 
party who is looking for the fu
ture. Apply Super Cleaners, 747 
Main street. Mnncheetcr.

Help Wanted— Male 36
HELP WANTED- MAN for out
side work to do raking, etc., part 
or full time. W. R. Tinker, Jr. Tel. 
•3061. •
WA.NTED -CLEANING man In 

kitchen, full time. Apply Dieti
tian, .Memorial hospital.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR QUICK .SALE will sacrifice 3 
Spanicla. Beautiful, thoroughbrad, 
one all black. I%onc 4345.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—O.NE HORSE farm 

wagon. Concord atyle bi;ggy, both 
A-1 condition. J. H. Walker, 603 
East Center.

6 FRESH MILKING goats, 6 baby 
goats, RFD 2, Rockville, • Snipsic 
Lake Road or call Rockville 1347- 
13.

FOR SALE—5 GAITED small rid
ing horse, two saddles and hay. 
reasonable. Martin J. Rieater, 
Hillsdale Road, Wapping. Tele
phone 3798.

Articles for Sale 45

SELECTION OF USED tractors,« 
new and used equipment, cement 
mixers, milking machines. Dublin 
TVactor Company, WllUmantlc.

Wearing A pparel-
Furs 57

GIRL'S BLUE Princess style all/ 
wool spring coat, sixe 10, 87, yel-' 
low slack ault, size 12, $3. green 
Jodphurs, size 14, 82. Call 3576. 
107 Oak street.

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted 8hee(>-llned foresi green 
jackets. 618 each. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland streeL Open evenings 
’till 8. Saturday 'tlU 6.

BUY AT FACTORY PRICES—100 
per cent wool sweaters. Sizes for 
the whole family. Jumpers, sfiort 
jackets, skirts, jerseys, slacks. 
Manchester Knitting Mills. Man
chester Green. Open 0 a. m. to 0 
p. m.

NEW ARMY AND NAVY .sheep 
lined coats. New U. S. Army rain
coats. Regular price $28.50, both 
for $15. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Rooms With «ut Ronrd 5H
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
128 South Main street. Phone 
5216.

FOR RENT—ROOM WTTH twin 
bed*, kitchen privileges, suitable 
for one or two girls. Write Box A. 
Herald.

LADY’S NEW TOP COAT, $19. 
2 dresses. $5 each, alh size 20. 
Phone 2-1061.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY— Small two- 
wheel trailer. Call 6500.

ACCORDIONS. Saxophones, trum
pets wanted. Cash waiting. Write 
details. Lenny s Music Shop, 141 
Pafk Row, New York City 7.

WANTED—2 .SECOND HAND 5 
foot leg bathtubs. Call Allen 
Realty. Telephone 5105.

U. R, I. STUDENT would like to 
buy old refrigerator for practical 
work. Telephone 5305.

CLOSE OUT ON combination 
screen and storm window*. 15 per 
cent off o f regular price*:

S—2 ft X 3 ft 11 3»8” .......$5.77
2—2 ft X 3 ft 3 3-8’’ .........$5.36
1— 2 ft X 2 ft 11 3-8 ” .$5.36
2—  1 ft 10” X 3 ft 11 3-8 " ....$5 .57
2—  1 ft 6" X 4 ft 7 3t8 " .$5.70
3— 2 ft 4” X 3 ft 11 3 -8 " .$6.26
2— 2 ft 4" X 4 ft 3 3-8” .$6.46
1—  2 ft 6”  X 3 ft 7 3-8” .$6.39
4— 2 ft 6” X 4 ft 3 3-8” .$6.72
3— 2 ft 6" X 5 ft J  3-8” .$7.66
7—2 ft 7” X 4 ft 3 3-8” .......... $6.95
2— 3 ft 0" X 3 ft 3-8” ..$6.91
4— 3 ft 0" X 3 ft 11 3-8” .$7.57
3—  3 ft 0” X 4 ft 3 3-8” .$7.86

Montgomery Ward 6c Co. 
824-828 Main St.—Manchester

WANTED—WO?IAN to care for 
children while mothef works from 
7 to 4:30. Inquire 92 Spruce or 
Phone 2-1423.

w a i t r e s s  WANTEp. Apply in 
person. Garden Restaurant, 840 
Main street.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Wanted
Capable

Stenographer

NORTH ELM  
• STREET

6-Room Single. 2-car ga
rage. Steam heat, insulated. 
Storm windows, screens. 
LargCi comer lot. Beautiful
ly landscaped. Shown by ap
pointment. Now Available!

CALL 3620 BETWEEN 
7 AND 9 P. M.

WANTED
REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL KINDS

For Quick Results 
Consult Jones As He Has 

Cash Buyers Waiting! e

FOR SALfi-̂ -8 FULL LENGTH 
screens, 'practically new, reason
able. Inquire 76 Goodwin street.

SAVE YOURSELF a l^t of time 
and bother—shop Marlow's first 
always. Hard-to-Ge* items in 
stock. Bread boxes, aluminum 
coBkie sheets, baby scales, lamp 
shades, metal vegetable bins, 
diaper pails. Marlow’s for Values!

Fuel and Feed 49 A
FOR .SALE—MIXED wood for 
fireplace, Stove length. A. Latul- 
lipe. 758 Vernon street. Phone 
6077.

Garde*'— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Green Mountain (tatatoes In 50 lb. 
bags at the farm. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland street. Buck- 
land.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE!— FOUR burner gas 
stove. Call after 5 p. m. Inquire 
25 Spruce street.

3 ROOMS OF FINE quality furni
ture with a new Deluxe Model 
combination Bengal range. This 
outfit includes everything neces
sary to start a home. W* have 
just 3 units to offer and urge 
those persons Interested In fUT' 
nishing a new home to see this 
very unusual value. Take a year 
to pay If you wish. Branch of 
Connecticut’s largest furniture 
store. Albert’s, 43 AUyn street, 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and oil, can be converted into 
coal. Inquire 30 Stone etreet.

FQR s a l e :—BENGAL combina
tion gas and coal-stove, with oil 
burner attachments. Tel. 882S, 
226 1-2 Woodbridge street.

M-
WA.NTED—LARGE 3 wheel tri
cycle. Phone 2-1885.

WANTED —STRONG, heavy tri
cycle, suitable for 6 year old boy. 
Telephone 2-1665.

WANTED— MEDIUM 
cycle. Pleaae call 6360.

size tri-

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
on bus line for gentleman or 
couple; Telephone 6803.

A ROOM CENTRALLY located, 
for girls or married couple. Phone 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage etreet.

Legal Notices

School Frock

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
twin bet set, studio room set, 
kitchen set, couch and high chair. 
Inquire 58 Bunco Drive, between 
7-10 p. m.

COAL OR WOOD, green kitchen 
heater, whits Elorcnce oil-kitchen 
heater, white all metal Ooolera- 
tor, Curly maple double bed, din
ning room table and buffet. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.- 
Open daily 1<6, Saturday 8-lX

LANK LKUNAKU

FOR RENT-^TWO LARGE bed
rooms, newly decorated, accom
modate 2 girls for breakfast. Call 
4064. Mrs.- Welle, 60 Lenox. '

QassiHed
Adverdsements
For Rent

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wanted to Rent 68
Houses for Rent 65

SOUTH COVENTRY—Near lake 
and bus— four rooms, fireplace, 
kitchenette and bath. Available 
immediately. Welles Agency, 
South Coventry.

FOR RENT—VERNON. 5 room 
single with garage, bath room, 
running water, electricity and 
garden. Tel. Rockville 63-12.

Wanted to Rent •68
WANTED—TO RENT . suburban 

house o f 4 to 6 rooms, with gar
den space. Write Box M, Herald.

RENT WANTED—5 OR 6 room 
flat or single house for 3 aduILs, 
with excellent references. Per
manently. Phone 5244.

WANTED—TO RENT Immediate
ly. East Side, five or six room sin
gle or duplex. Dial 3938 or call 
168 Spruce.

WANTED—TO RENT seven or 
eight rooms by responsible fami
ly, permanent residents. Write 
Box H, Herald.

PLACE OUTSIDE of city, one or 
more acres, house and out-build
ings. 5 year lease, option to buy 
preferred. W-ite Box A-B, Herald.

WANTED—4-5 ROOM house or 
apartment by April 1st, for per
manent residence, near bus line, 
for couple only. Tel. 6453. .

WANTED—5-6 ROOM house, on 
or before April 1st for perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. Call 2-1280.

Legal Notices

AT A rO l’ RT OF PROBATE HELD 
At Manohe.^tpr. wUhin and for the Dis- 
lilct of Mnncheflt»‘ r, on the 17th day of 
Man;h. A. D..

rre.«enl WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judjr»'.

Eatatc of Celeiitlna Cervin! late of 
MancheMer, In said District, deceased.

On , motion of Albert Crrvlni of said 
Manchester. Administrator.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 17th day of March. A. D.. 1945 be 
and the same are Ihnited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate and 
the said Administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this order 
on the -public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the same in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-3-19-45.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, witliin aud for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 17lh dav of 
March. A. D.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of George H, Walker late of 
Manchester in said district. decea.*»ed.

Upon application of Samuel Nelson. 
Administrator, praying for authority to 
sell certain real estat^ particularly de
scribed in said appli^tion on nie. it is

ORDERED;—Thai the foregoing ap- 
plicitlon be heard Und determined at 
the Probate Office jln Manchester In 
said District, on the 24tli day of March. 
A. D.. 1945. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application ami 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishirig a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear if 
they tee cause at said lime and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
. Judge.

H.S-19-45.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester ivlthln and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 17th day of 
March. A. D.. 1946.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of George H. Walker late of 
Manchester.. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Samuel Nelson of said 
Manchester Administrator.

ORDERED:—^That six months from 
the 17th day of March. A. D.. 1945 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said Administrator i s . directed to 
Ctve public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allomed by posting a copy ofHhls order 
on the public sign post ncareht to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within aaid town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district with
in ten days from the dale of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

fI-3-19-45.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict ®f Manchester, on the 17th day of 
March. A. D.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Josephine A. Sullivan late 
of Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Francis P. Handley of 
aaid Manchester Executor.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 17th day of March. -A. D., 1945 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
fn their claims against said estate, and 
the said Executor Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow*- 
ed by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
w*ithin said town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this roder. 
and return make to thla court of the 
notice given.

WTLLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

ir-S-19-46.

Houses for Sale - 12

FOR SALE -O F F  EAST C ENTER 
etreet. 7 room single, steam heat, 
oil burner, 2 car gara|;e, pre-war 
built. Call Arthur A. Knofla, 5440, 
5938—875 Main street.

.Suburban for Sale 75
5 ACRE FARM for sale. Houee, 
steam heat, 5 large rooms, bath 
and pantry on first floor. A large 
attic, can be made into .rooms. 
Fruit trees, garage and 2 coops. 
Can be seen anytime. Phone 7002 
or 513 Lydall street.

Lej^al Notices
AT A t'OURT OF PROBATE HELD 

St Manche. t̂4*r. within and for the Dis
trict of Manchuatur, on the 17th dsv of 
March. A. D.. 1945.

Present ^^^LLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary B. Keeney late of 
Manche.ater. tji aaid District, deceased.

The Adniintstrntor having exhibited 
hia ndniiniatration account with said 
estate to this Court for allow’ance. it la

ORDERED:—That the 24lh day of 
March. A. D.. 1945, at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is a ss i^ - 
ed for a hearing on the allow'ance of 
said administration account w*ith said 
estate, and ascertainment of heirs and 
this Court directs the Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons in- 
tereste.d therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
Ihls order in some newspaper ha^ing a 
circulation in said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-.1-19-45.
. .(V, . ■ ■ ..... ■. ■ ■

AT A c6 u r T»OF p r o b a t e  HELD 
a< Manchester, within and for the dis* 
frlvt of Manchester, on the 17th dav of 
March. A. D,. 1945.

Preaent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate vpf Arlene Rose Tlngley lata 
of Mgnch^ter in said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of The Manchester 
Trust Compan.Vy Administrator c. t. a., 
praying for authority to sell certain 
real estate particularly described In 
said application om file, it Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 24th day of March, 
A. D.. 1945. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) in the 
forenoon^ aixl that notice be given to 
all persons interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order. In 
some new’spaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least Ave days before 
the day of said hearing, td appear if 
thev see cause said time and place 
and be heard*̂  relative thereto, and 
make return to this court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-3-19-46. *

Read Herald Advs.

The ‘̂Cherry” Apron

Tf i'"\ w

By S«M Buniett
From a reader in Ohio cams Uie 

Inspiration for this adorable frock 
for a grammer school belle. Easy 
to do up—and simple aa ABC to 
nutke.

Pattern No. 8782 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8. 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 
8, requires 2 1-8 yards of 35 or SB 
inch material.

For this pattern, send 30 cents, 
la Coins, your nams, addraas, alsa 
dealrad. and the Pattern Number 
to 8ua Burnett Tha Herald 1150 
Sixth Avenus. Nsw Tjric 18, N. T.

Juat o ff tha prsaa — tha nsW 
Spring issue at Fsshion. Send for 
your copy today—it’s filled with 
brand new ideas for your spring 

U  aants.

By Nra. Aaae Oabot 
j'As pretty in its way as tbe 

cherry trees around the Basin in 
Washington, D. C., are in their 
early spring blooming! Make 
tha * apron with its “basket”  of 
cherries o f any sort of gay, tnex- 
penaivs cotton^do the' basket 
pocket of plain green, the leaves 
o f a Ughtar green, embroider tbe 
sterna in graaa and usa circlaa at 
bright rad for tbe rivid cherries- 
And try a  narrow medluum-green 
rte m e or a bright red binding to 
finish tbs KptQa. Very . pretty. 
Very gay!

To obtain complete epplique’ 
pattern and apron (iattern for the 
Ghamr Baakat Apron (Pattern

No. 6739) sizes small (34-36) me
dium (38-40) or large (42-44), 
send 10 cents in coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
tbe pattern number , to Anne <3a- 
hot. Tbe Manchester Bvenli^ 
Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Mittens, socka,  ̂ warin sweatem. 
eaay-to-roake bandbage, hath, 
warm houseboots, crocheted muff 
derigns .for ohildnn, mld-wlntsr 
fMcinatdra and hug-me-tigbt ds- 
aiigna are among the practical up- 
to-ths-mlnuta tnntm tona for'tlte 
home knitters and crochetus. Find 
them and dozens o f dolly and 
home decoration ideas in the Win
ter issue o f the - Anne Cabot A l
bum. Prtoa IS a m U .'

R a n c h e s t b r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , m a r c h  i 9, 194® PAGE BLBVI

I eama up on dsek. I looked out 
laeroaa the harbor at pier 14 a mere 
I too yards away. And I felt very, 
|vary good.

*nen behind me someone 
I coughed. I turned. There stood 
iBookar. Is  tha shelter of the 
[windscreen, he lit a elgaret. On 
I his Upa was a wintry smile. ’That 
I little feeling of self-congratula- 
I tion which ons experiences on 
I coming safely through a haaard- 
loua w a ir  evaporated.

‘^ e U , Trent,”  Booker leaned 
hia arms on the rail beside me, 
“we made It.”

My presence on the boat was 
explained by an encounter with 
a buzz-bomb which ' had figura
tively blown me out of the pilot's 
seat of a B-17 to a position of 
temporary retirement before go
ing M ck to my old Job of air
craft designing. Booker’s pre.sence 
on the )¥>at remained unexplained. 
Booker went on:

“ Back to Boston and the little 
girl on Beacon HIU, eh?"

“Bh.”  I said.
•"tTiSfi to your desk at the Bea

con Aircraft.” Booker's thin dips 
curved in a derisive smile.

I looked at him. I hadn't re 
membered being so confidential.

Booker stared down Into the 
water where the October winds 
made plumes of foam. He dropped 
his elgaret into the harbor.

His eyes rested speculatively 
u|}on me.

"The Hudsons are very Influ
ential people,”  he said. ■‘The lit
tle girl on—”

“ Miss Hudson,” I said.
He smiled.
"She would take a lot of sup

porting.”
•’Would she?”
”Thli war is not going to last 

forever. Trent. When It is over 
there will be an oversupply of 
airplane designers. You might 
like to fortify yourself iagainst 
that eventuality.”

“ Life Insurance?” I asked.
” No.” He did not smile. "You 

would not be a good risk.”
It wasn’t so much what he said; 

It was the way he said It.
I ' "That sounds Ilk# s  threat.’

“ Good heavens, no.” He laughed 
and I observed that his teeth 
needed attention. ” I am merely 
giving yap an opportunity to cash 
in on a risk which you must In
evitably take. You are not re
sponsible for the accldont.s of 
birth and environment. But you 
can take advantage of them in
stead of suffering because of 
them.”

‘T haven’t the faintest notion 
of what you're talking about.” I 
said, “and I am not In the least 
interested.”

He took out a cigaret and 
tapped it on his thumbnail. Ail 
the warmth had gone out of his 
face.

“ Listen,.Trent,” he said. “I'll 
be at the Vendone in Bo.ston 
until Tuesday. Think it over and 
8«t in touch with me.”

“ If I’m half as sleepy as I 
feel,” I said. "I won’t wake up 
until Wednesday morning.”

Sense and Nonsense
Ob a LeBoly BeiiehheBd

Row on row the crolses atand— 
Grim sentinels In the sun—

The proud, yet tragic story of 
A battle won.

A farmer’s lad sleeps peacefully 
Beside a banker’s son.

A major and a privat# rest.
Their Job is done.

These men 4vho gave their sweA 
and blood

Were much too young to die. 
But all have found 
A common ground—

The ground where heroes lie— 
Where croese* keep a silent watch 

Beneath a lonely sky!
—Bnia Brooks 'Wilson.

An elderly, unkept man stood 
before the judge on a drunk and 
disorderly charge. As he was about 
to be sentenced hla belt broke and 
hla pants fell down:

Judge (ordering, aa a constable 
rushed u)?)—Take this man out 
and get some rope.

Another Prisoner (whispering 
hoarsely to his lawyer)—For cryin’ 
out loud! They can't hang a man 
for that, can they?

Hear about the ram that com
mitted suicide? He heard Frank 
Sinatra sing: "There'll Never Be 
Another Bwe."

A city man determined to ttke 
drive in the country, couldn’t find 

any place in town where he . could 
hire a rig and a team oC horses. So 
He went Into the country and ap
proached a farmhouse:

City Man (toe boy on the porch) 
—They told me at the crossroads 
store that I could find a spanking 
team here. I

Boy Sure you can. Hey, Pa and j 
Ma, someone wants you!

"It’s a wiss girt who 
fellows.’’

ao’s the

The Negro soldier had been peel
ing potatoes until his hands ached.

Negro Soldier (turning to a fel
low K. P .)—What d'you suppose 
dat sergesnt meant when he call 
us K. P.?

His Co-Worker—Ah. dunno. But 
from de look on his fare. Ah thinks 
hs meant “ Keep Peelin’.”

Pat Hudson waa the loveliest 
girl I knew. She stood on the 
platform beside Charley Strand 
and together they are two of the 
very tkw people In the world who 
really care what happens to me. 
Oiarley la single, sane, and 
blessed with a very rare .sense of 
immediacy. Now he sen.sed sonie- 
thihg sentimentally unique in the 
situation and he was effacliig him
self bravely by looking with fal.se 
interest at evsrythlng out Pat and 
me.

“ Hello. Nick,” Pat said. “No 
torpedoes?”

“ One,” I said and held my 
kands apart ."That far away.”

She shuddered and touched my 
arm very gently.

"What a blow that would have 
been to my aspirations.”

I happened to glance across the 
platform and Booker went by. 
Unsmiling, be looked at me.

"How odd.”  said Pat.
"Remember v me? C h a r l e y  

asked.
“ Remotely.” I took his hand 

and spoke to Pat. ''fWhat's odd 
"That man. Who Is he?”
1 looked after Booker.
"Nobody,’! I said. “WhyT”
"He looked at you ao strangely.” 
"He waan’t looking at me.” I 

took her arm. "Come along while 
I  park thla baggage.”

We went to the University Club

where I dropped my bags and 
Charley had ^ o u l  send up a bot
tle of Hermitage which signaled 

moment to be remembered. 
Gravely we clinked glasses.

"Prosit,” said Pat.
” Ymi can’t do that,”  CJharley 

informed her. ‘That'a a Orm an 
toast.”

“Charley.” Pat looked at him. 
"You're not going to start that.'

Eric's got her into that,” he 
aaid.

"Eric? ” My glaas stopped In 
the air.

Charley anb I exchanged
glances. We had never had much 
difficulty in coming to an agree
ment about Eric.

“ Hasn’t Eric been drafted yet?”
I asked.

“ You know be's too old,” Pat 
said.

“ I had forgotten,” I aaid. "It 
always seemed to me that anyone 
who does so much talking ought 
to supplement It with a little 
fighting.”

” It has been hard for Eric — 
being of German descent.”  Pat's 
tone was defensive. "After all. 
he is a naturalized American.”

" I f  he hadn't been naturalized,” 
Charley aaid, "he would have end
ed up as a corporal in the Ger
man army.”

"And Eric would not have liked 
that." I said.

"Please," Pat fnterrupted us. 
“Let’s not talk about it any more. 
I’m sorry I brought up the sub
ject of Eric.’J___

"Listen.” Charley said. "I've goi 
tickets for the Harvard-Navy j 
game. How about you two meet- ] 
Ing me there?” j

Somehow the s t r u g g l e s  ot : 
twenty-two V-12 boys on a foot
ball field seemed curiously remote. I 
I shook my head. j

"Not today, Charley.”  i
‘ 'You're tired,” said Pat.
"A little. I haven't really .slept 

for ten days.”
‘Take me to lunch. Food will do j 

you good and after that you can ] 
sleep.” I

"I could do with a little of tha','
I .said. I

And Charley threw up hi.s 
hands.

"You’ll be sorry,” he grinned. 
"Meet me at the Parker House at 
5:30 and I’ll tell you the acore.” 

Little did we suspect what that 
innocently made date was to get 
UK all into.

FUNNY BUSINESS

v\

* - 'f -
VSTJIL

Abie (m oaning) —  Oiy, Rheba, 
I'm  dying. Send for me a  priest.

Wife— But, Able, for you * rab
bi should come.

Able—Do at I’m tolling you. Do 
you want that I should be giving 
our goot rabbi small-pox?

Timely Warning
"They tlist deliberately give up 

I their liberty to obtain s  little tem
porary security reserv# neither 
liberty nor security.”—Benjamin 
Franklin. .

HOI.D EVERYTHING

The one great advantage to 
growing older is that you can 
stand for moro and fall for less.

Man. never reasons so well as 
when hia purse is full, never shows 
so much an advantage in society, 
and is never so sure to win aa 
when it is not of vital importance 
that he do so. 4

Sweet Young Thing—My, what 
large skating rink!
Manager-- Yeah. It has a seat

ing capacity of 5,000.

Bad ArUhmeHc
These henpecked husbands make 

one laugh
As they have their little fling: 

One calls’ his,wif4 his “ better half,” 
Though she’s the whole blame 

thing.

A spinster received and accepted 
a proposal of marriage. Then she 
began worrying about her false 
teeth she hadn’t mentioned them

Social Situations
The Situation: You want to viilt

a friend who Is 111 in a hospital.
Wrong Way: Fill your car with 

other friends and visit the patient 
together.

Right w ay; Hake vour hospital 
calls alone or with on* other per
ron. (It is tiring to an ill peraon 
to have hia room crowded with 
visitors.)

December flat may be the
________ ________  shortest day in the year, but two

to her fttture husband. So she ask- other days are responsible for the
ed her doctor what ehe ahoilld do 
—to tell him or not. The doctor re
plied:

Doctor—Get married and keep 
your mouth ahut.

latest sunrise and the earlieat eun- 
set. The lateet eunrise occiira 
about January 6th, while the 
earliest sunset occurs about De- 
cemlier 8lh.

a

_____________

"You sure like your com fort- 
breakfast in bed!”

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s Im It- BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP Bum Dav On Throne BY V. T. H.YMLIN

‘Don’ t look now. but there’s • banana peeling in front 
of you!”

BY GALBRAITH

(To Be Continued)

S and

Q—From what nation did the 
magnetic .submarine mine come ? 

A— Sweden.

Q—How long has the Alsace- 
Lorraine are been important In 
the steel industry?

A —Since 1879. wheK the Besse
mer process made possible full 
•utilization. of the Alsace-Lor
raine ores, high in phosphorous.
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ALLEY OC3P MET 
VlfTM THE LEMIAN 
COUMCIL f=0« 
GO/ERMMEMT 

REOtaSANlZATIOM. > 
BUT HIS DiCTAIOCIAL 
PBOGRAM HfT A  
SNAG OM THE FOCt> 

QUESTION

TOMOCPOW I  GOTTA 
9HCW MV S U B JEcrrs  

HOW T'BAGA  DINOSAUP SOTW  
WONT

STARVE T'DEATH..

...AN'THEN I’M COIN' 
eACKT'BEIN'TH’ 
RCXJGHESr, TOUGHEST  ̂
KINS-MAT EVER 
WORE A CtaOWN! '

, IT'S B EEN
jy *  AHACD DAY...

HO,MUMM«...aiE'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS I.s It a Nightie?

“ Evcrvtliinj! has gone wrong this week! We’re out of red 
stuiii|)M and tlic inaitl quit—I’ll simply have to get out of 

this house tomorrow and gel a new hiri^Klo!”
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FRATERNITy 
DAM Ce.LARD 
WAS SC AK£0 
S T IF F . AS A 
aesuLT MIS 

TeeMbuNG VOCE 
SEEMCD TO 
AROUSE TWE 
MATCRNAL w -  
STINCT IN MIS 
FEMININE LISTEN
ERS ^ N D  NOW 
WE FIND HIM
ENJoyiNG Th eir
CONCENTRATED
’ motmering: -

RED RYDER

Mow 00 you UKE The marble
cake 1 BAKED FOR. YOU IN 
COOKINO CLASS, LAROt

IT̂  SUPER
HELEN /

BUT L TVlINK 
YOU fv r  IN 
A LITTLr 
TOO MUM 
MARBLE/
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BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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KniH'kout Drupa BY FRED HARMAN
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TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

IMR BONDS

oatUI a. f . ffavy f m *
Sailor oo U. S. Itavr dsitroyer on 

convoy duty eaaarM *i!L**^*seoafi o f aUrm to 2a«h to b a ^  Bta«
tiea wearing life-jacket Thought with
War BaM luadiU. S. TrtMwrj Dtt •rmtml

S o le  ! I  g o t t h is  pacKage o f  
d ig a r e t t e s  mtth it»/^__________
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WASH TUBBS And Maybe a Steak? BY LESLIE TURNER

AH.BAMDN! V MATURALLYINAHTTOHILPVOUOOT. HCBE4  
NHATWEELWI \ WONty FOQ FOOD AND MfiOICAL ATTENTION.. 
DOI ALOEAPV \ MV LAWVIB WILL 4ETTLE WITH YOU LATBB 
INE ST A R V E ...
AHP NOW THEES 
man buns OVER 
YOU WEBTH 
HIS CAN'

r>

MeWiesM a^>ee«»> >■«.

r
MONsyf no : mv

BBOTHEB AMD I  DO NOT
ta ke CHARiry,' tha 
FUL HE E E S  A L ^ !

1-WON'T TftV 
a b g u e  n o w ,

UT LATER...

'OH,WSLL,EB1* YOU INSIST! 1 WEEL
take  only ENOL'iSH for ASOUP-

gOMECRTVYO!

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

F C « .c> e
P A P O O S E

•V ES,'TH A T’S  
TH' S M A L L E S T  

W E  G O T — I  
AIM'T RUNNIM’ 
TH' eOVER'M EM T
" I  J ust is s u e

O LIT  WVHAI 
T H E Y  

ME

IP THEV KEEP 
GW IN’. THE INDIANS 
SUCH SURPLUSES 
A S  THAT, WE’LU 
SOOM HAVE 
'EM PAID BACK 
PER. TH’ CON 
TINENT \NE- 
TOOK. FROM

NOT w n  
THAT 

STUFF.' , 
ONE RAlKi 

ANDTHCV 
FfT A 

PAPOOSE- 
TWO RAINS 
AND THEV 
FIT A COLL.’

NOTHING l i k e  H A V IN G  
THE j u n g l e  t o u c h  i n  
NOUR B A C K  VAlR -D .'—
B u t  w o u l o n ' t  vt g e  
M O R E  f i t t i n g  i f
NOO G A V E  TH E  
GORILLA A  S P A R E  ̂  
^ T iR e  TO PLAV^

\MITH ?

KV

^HOW DO I. ANSvNERjTHAT AiKfT 
,THAT S C A R EC R O nN

B O G S ?— d o  X  
g t e p  O s ie r , a m '
G h a K e  H im , t i l l  

HiG HEAD RATTLES 
l i k e  a  r h u m b a

GOOR.D ?
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